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PARIS, MAINE, FEBRUARY 21, 
£l)t (Trfori Ocmocrat, 
GEORGE I MEI I.F.X & CO 
T» «»».—IW «r.I (ft* rmli i« 
•w iWW 1*1 -<?r rrdl wikm in Mrilii 
iii>IUr« il Ik* rm| ik* tm T- <a k ■« k M)i 
■"Mil will Sr tiU f<H ttm t««rii*kirk |«tw«i 
• MmL 
iiMrrtn! 
pnffirli'M mmt Kri«( ■r«»HN»l»IJr (* an* HfM 
»««mt lW am mM rltMIMl far ikr 
jy P«t«rol (•** »M ill »»♦» I* krU Hi I* 
froa ikr iLttr of ill* {(il iiMtlMk 
vr T, H. r'llmot. V*i«in» \» »»r »r«a 
«T,il'pH'H hi ik» pr^jv »»'f«erfJmra 
ila at lk> » k<4# (imiHii ta iwm >»l iiw m 
> l «PK| ml |,l|nl>irm>i I ll ikr I'iI i^K h' 
I wn R «ir<. <■ K» K mi l» wi il ilt» <(«n — 
N»'U«I "#•«; Pm-Uuif, C>«k 
« .V'» r*i-7WM« /vwiifji*- 
7V4 #• rww a. 
Itook nn«l Job Printing 
rnoMPTt.t a mo m:ati \ i \ » < i i»i» 
TDWHT, 
[Fl<« >K» Ullwt Mmrm) 
THE PARTISO 
•1 ftOIIIT 
\V« art »« f. «/ Mil )«V«, 
1\«<h I • «(rmnf** » Hm I r«atr. 
Tk» kinUH M»>W t»{ 'iW mi fcara, 
\«J ijikr a »*lcvr » ■! mil*#. 
r«n <a i'i» pwi is^i iiH»i 1 *miW, 
Ami Hi p»*« tu makr m '•<!, 
Tk» liirmt«k'|' li«, lU (ia< U( tr. 
Ami (iif «w i"i *hf-n I'J U m*. 
Ami «li l* in *><i«l <n ap 1 »' "i«H 
Ami 1 m >1* M Car Cmm iW, 
taJ tw h oar »k*'l lAf lk» i»j|, 
1 mim »<m 1 Ik » ,»l U m* 
\ * IiiiVU iw Willi t«r»J« ||«» 
TV 1* kipr* km •mr* dm «r md, 
Hi, I'm "1 |I*M* ikiil I <* a 
K**r« tk"ar kan ailiHwl r*f >t 
111 lb ink ••( iW •• iUi'i lU'if, 
\V k.i' in It ih» l«li i'' lili 
»l|*l Hi (Ll |\1 J. ll." <1 <•. 
\u» lk*« tlf' *k»ll I »"«k» 
Tk»i, l«i''" f -r me iW la«t C.,i«' 
h. 1 la .p~k ike Wat; 
>" <r M •••» tear i* a»J-w«* i.'l 
i|'4 b«{ r, I <»•« lb* |Aat 
Ta- Um fewwl .1 .a. " '■ bkVn 
tka Mortal |» »>f 1a ;itfl, 
Tlwl if »• Mfl in I'm* m> mx'ir, 
W a'l nut ux*l a; .1, i» ll <ua' 
J3>Jf,V,im!0 V&f Ma 
(I «• 1^1 OU?r l1', ^ ] 
T il £ FORGO LETTER. 
>r kuim* — 
Nea'U th riy uin ac», iu a luwn 
k.U Middle bur*, Vt, ih *e lued an n telli- 
Cflt, f<*», ruble farmer, wlnvn I aball call 
I! Ki». 11.« «SMt «!:!' «i» **l«.e«l at 
$3<W0. lie Had teprca.v.l vl the |i>«« it 
mh.-1» he hu-J, in lH» t/fh'iliir' "f th» 
S- it liiti See«i oi«* of the »• ii#i. n, ami 
aia mj* a regularly ',uai.£«d ji»tf of the 
("••e. II* ..re liollu.* h I a fire *> tut. fur 
a w;tc, by hj hi! t»« > ebilJfi, l!:n'y 
«'•»! John. The uUI; ftin.lv *a» ia4uVrio«» 
an I frugal; their dwelling mm a auiall 
*»'» towaa!. -J cottage, fri.» tin- fr>«. t J -ir «>i 
w!< h to t!«c atiull gVlt at ;Se ruaiUul.*, «ra> 
a ,itL bald!* Jlafenttblt} by l'll> ut.fn "jrnov 
of (Mil list mb'n A f * Mae* and 
uwutiUiN i»l » liocd thia jatli. it', ugh tli' 
brai>elm «f which mpht ocrj»..ially hi* »vn 
tSe foot or bora '»ack tra*el!er p»v;nj a: <1 i» 
I •» S 4inc** re,un !. 
l*:n !y It..";.!. »u broujl t up to Wi k.— 
51.. wa» ta' jht to «; tn at <J 1<» wei»e, a>d. 
at the time t>«r alury c mamce*, »a« e* 'ra- 
ted id »pir>aiag wl.-t i»> ! tu be cal!-J linen 
lit r wheel in wann wratl. -r w is act in the 
frt-nt entry, where ahc rt>u!J «p;n, and at the 
»iXne t.me part.ally notice tb<-« who*- bav 
om» require J them la p*M that way A« 
Km;ly sal ajHMiui/, on pi maul Morn •, in 
the month of J inc. sl.e noticed a young man 
w. Jj a 'i«v by hia attic, and Rile hanJ, aj« 
| imchmf h« r father's cottar The \<Mjn_* 
man panted a moinrut at the pair, th «i open* 
evi ,t, and »alkmg up to the front door, aakrd 
Kmily t > f.M him a glaaa of water. 
I'.mil. '■ in»lh«r hearing the r*««pie.t. »iej^ 
ped to the entry d «ir. arid order* i Kmily to 
lake the nii-2, and Ih.* * II and jrl 
tne etH>l and fre*k water for the petillcfiUM. 
I oily d'J t» »t>e « ,4 bid, ni:>I ihe water mi» 
broi ghl ftHihwith. Ktuily'a eye* were no 
u»«r* Hird on Kilward ihao h:» were <•« her; 
U>ey termed, for the tune being, rongebial to 
ca S i-thet 
At this Mn. Hull oa ealU-d to 
Kmily to run out and h*!j» hrr f.thrr t the 
aheep :nU> lite kirn. «Inch lUj UoIIim waf 
tryiry to «}<» (if Ui* purpu** of »! arm.', k< I 
wit dff'V"d by DJoiH'i d<'g,*U t >•! Mil- 
led into the yard, and frightened tli> a Let 
inf. li* pi' if Elii I* threw I r 3jt i, 
■oter ht'f head. and Wuinded into tli" puturt- ; 
Kduaid rail*-1 lue and k> t mir! « 
1>y liia aide for mM nKWrnn; |,o 11>> <■ walk- 
fit into ihe hot**, and laid a whi r iMIat 
ihf ublf, t«'lii"j» M'» It oil ti<» at |L« • 11 
t.die in fist fl In tier hwtitfil, to pay Inm u.r 
the trouble m^iowd by liia «!••£, sud that l« 
would call apa'i nx n, in<J Mf if llal 
enough toMti*fv lura. Mr* Rulliiia ohjeri d 
lo taking th>* money, but Edward walked di- 
mily out ami left. 
KiuiK Rolline a *• II formed. hand- 
-ome, aod go««d d.»|*>sed jrirl. Edward »)■ 
lb* »o® of a wealthy merchant of the eity of 
N<"w V» rk, w lioin I ahall call Ilu, and waa a 
pr»oiiaing young nun of about twenty yeara 
^ ay#. Ilia foliier had acnt hiiu a fr» 
DMinti.a before 10 MiddJebury, Vt., to finiah 
kia education at a college aituaied in that 
town. II* boarded at an unrlf'i oo hia m<«- 
tbet'a aide, whose name 1 ahall rail llill, 
from wlxat bouae, at certain times. Edward, 
wuli Ina uncle's dog, duly equipped, alrolled 
forth aoffic tea sales distant, on huoLag cicur- 
•iona On uoe of thee* tripe, FX ward met 
with Kmtly Knllina; th* *irctim»laj»*e* «> 
llirif iwfimjt 1 h««« before rwlatrd. 
Mr. Hill was a man uf rnratitmM* |«mj*r 
it; h«l i*» rhiMm, Th«»nua and N'uwv 
and wn on gum) irrtua with the family u 
F*q. Rollina, and frequent i«l*rchangc« <• 
*i»it» Uiok place. Edward profiled much Im 
ihu frit mlljr mlrmiurw. II" callvJ, a* In 
hail ijrrrJ to, on K»j. R«»l' n«, ami had 1 
very plcaaant inteniewi with t«e family, am1 
t»«i Icating. a»ked Emily to walk with hm 
down In llx pie al iW mad '«de, which re 
qscat Emily »er* n mIiIj cm*<i' J to. Hen 
the lo«rr», (for auch in fact th« \ Had actually 
become) »tiud and ulkrd won- i! an an h«>ur, 
Win n Edward left, he prom » 1 to nil again 
it a apecifird time, winch pnnn M he faiih 
fully performtd. ^ ^ 
Edward'* hue lor t.mtly had now rlten In 
a corwuVralde high pilch, and Emily '* for 
Edward appeared in eieri reaprct hciprjl. 
Tlity »'cohx1 oo* in feeling, though nol c*- 
actlr oiM) hy law. 
Mr. Hill, km «* in™ thai a aer.o-u tnliauc) 
lu I grown up hctw.'cn In* nephew Edward, 
» I Emily Rollina, and know n,g jU„ the il l- 
ju t n of Edward* father, thought beat In 
Mr Ui* «f th- inatlci. He amm! 
v t.i Mr l)i\. atatinf thai !!•!*% ar«l 
hvl formed an inliuu<'v, if not nude v>tn 
•^rorn•%■-% tn a *ery rc*pectablo farmer'* 
daughter n hi* n- iMiborlmud, and addvd. 
that the girl wrhtun Edward had el*ama wa* 
j% „*ood a* Edward, or any other etty ctui>. 
'• hi I r i'i!i* 
EJwarJ'a mother wa* trrj *iok at t'>e lim•• 
Mr Kia rrer »ed Una lettrr; he un.n',1, ,i<' 
*ri't- !wk in Mr. Jlill tint Elward at 
not marrv a country girl any way, f>r th- • 
were many r:<*h and hand««rnc lad. in th* 
eitr, who w >uld mm.' at «buimn/ hid ward » 
hanl, and tint if Kdw ud preaumed to t!" 
'••mtrjr. t« hN vtiah i, he wuuld diaowm and 
d.v iberit h •'i entirely, and If rcpi-M-t Mr 
li 'i «»int I"' * i: ! ••••i 
Mr II II Mbnad Bin >•! f I-Ia mmher'a 
il! fa*, apd tli** rcjt.e*t of Ml fatl.vr, v. iUm 
mni to conte directly !n»ni* Edward "'i^yed 
i'.e aunn'Mx*. a« he tvaa *e*y fond »>f hia m ♦- 
thrr, »*»<l in !■-»« Iha- lh»<*e «far» h- •;< y 
> In i a^erv! d chi'n'i'f at h* inothr*'* bed 
% 
? ** M Ihl* I fa. M- |{,t w .t« t. 
il1. • '« Sfoiher, Nqucati' r' h 
ta al hia hoi «<* it hi* • *icr"a funeral, Ac 
• " l> M li t! ji Th ui* t 
qutckt t r niryane-, u. d arnud at the til 
in i i»oa t" attend the funeral, 
th« funeral »ji orrr, Mr. Itn look I 
Th. m.» Hill into a private man, tnd hvjihm>I 
of lim if l.lward had foniw.1 an aturl.ment 
I" • farmer"* girl in In* i*-n;hl»>rhot-! T.'to- 
naa l*pl»ej ft* l?iV alTiroi»in«*. Mr ll v 
ibea I *d Thotrm ti>^t if l>c c« lj c itrm- 
aw vittubreak p thi* n IttMCT, ho w«.>.\l 
;nr hint mm hundred dollar* 'ami/ no- [ 
iinucd !».*.' if I^Nard ha» a girl in your dig- 
C »i» that be rare* about, h<- will tend a hlter 
by youtoher ; th>»!ettrr yi.u can break 01 *• ri, 
and wr.t.- b<ri»:ie««f uri Mm| eharac- 
icr; snj a» th*:r letter* w»l! ptobi'dy U' to- 
trtrha: ;• J through y »ar tacaaa, \'*i ca:i 
ttiwvt ths wlivlc iiuttcr; and here," ia •! 
\l. Kit, 't» a iw ty dollar l'i. V. r u to I*-- 
gia Willi, Mid yon »!u!l ba»e f i| innrt ul 
t<|' j! an* nt ify«>u will eomplrt* the >b.' 
'Iwlr,' * .iJ Thoma*, 'Fdwar»r» girl *a 
fine one *he •* a* aj u\ May 
u rui f.v it; bi I I m ill d my U -t to break 
up tlua lualvh ; if, howcter, I »h«jul i fail tii 
•< -i> ..|<1 y«Mif wi»hi», 1 will t br 
cl rjeable f»r the tail'.te.' 
I he next day Thorns* ar.J bit (albcr !«•: 
out l.<: home. TboaNl feft **m>- nn^ifing* 
on a>roi»tit < f the buwaeM M I, id i; ijje.l 
to d< r>r hi* ui.clr, and wa» kii ral ton «di»- 
to inform In* father of the *btk- ru.t- 
U*r, but f.-ar |>rr«ent«l In* tloin; *o. 
(Hi arriving Im'ne, Thonia* entered h • 
ch.Mttb.r. !«ro'«r open the letter which F.dward 
h id «1 rert-d tu Hiatal«. and examined it e :re« 
lolly, lie found this Idler routaiu'tl the 
•u I't'ett i ro> :• of j i.rc -ttvltiiK i.t and •liirt 
iM.i»iji„ v on the part of lid* ird towtivL* 
1! oily iluw t iruuiiienwl tlx |>i ityoftbi* 
letter, wa» a | roblem wh.eh Tli na» knew 
not how to *ol»e; but *t»u«ethiiig iuu*l I. 
i!«me 1 hm,' and TUhh.i* to Ihumk.i, 
t«*«.ntyr dollir* in my pocket, |»i«en io* by 
iny inch- His, and a j roini»r of ft ur tm>e« a* 
much nxire. if 1 will do iti* b»-<i to break the 
ir*t. iuey betwp -n h.» »oti Edward and llmily 
Ho!! n*, ami 1 mutt and will attempt » wr- 
i tkitif.* 
Acrordingly, Thonua ut down aid wrote 
th« Mlowin;: 
I'lTt < r \l*r v*|i, JuUlSili. I»—. 
T' V.« E-ml) R tl,HI, *f 
I rrt-nnrj V.ia* a It m no I»tt» mi m lkii 
dnl. Mi (<tW ku |M M imltr ||k Mt of u 
rannrnt la lb* rii«, Mherc I iw l» ItaK 
•ad |wir|| « m-liitiar, llr U«• train-.. ttnl I bai< 
b* i u l< * ii( ul>i c a luimt'i da. (birr (4 a 
ai£r, a i'l b<» witkl my 1.1114 mi, iuNnwk •* In- 
n>« kraill Jiki«a an I >. •labnil wr, il I | 
la « rai'lun I I1.1 will, inj m I am bat |4ilwll| 
K^ciNltl «ilb )M| I kid) {<»' < lllMh| 
ftuu II, I a tab, U « %« 1 Inti )'U 
tuar •> ilU* J "»•••• IJ ruj Jcl"»i>.' fat"a» l>» » I'l 
1mr t'vm. 1'ui * <•: I nr.. 1". II I. 
|.|m atit> Kit. 
After folding thi» forged litter, Thuata* 
<"arr»>"d a diicnly In Flinty, biit lirfurf cMit- 
•Tii-j» u. h-' uiJ, laughingly,' Kuily, I gu "*•» 
Kdw >rJ K.\ tuagiun you the mitten. Thia 
letter, 1 au[>poae, will tell the whole *turj,' 
(reaching 11 to her.) 
Kraily tink tKe letter, and retired lo her 
room After staying there aonw time, Mr*. 
Itollin* called, and reqoetud her to eorne into 
the kitekin, but Kmily paid no attention.— 
Him C*'r Mr* Rollina toute uncasine**, as 
FjmiIjt *aa alway* ready lo comply with her 
mother'* wiahe*. 
I h«waa now with a guilty conscience aurt- 
rd Uit h-Nite, half determined at every aicp, 
to go hack and wt lb* *b«Ie (natter aright, 
but the lose of m»oey finally bore the a* ay. 
For aoaMi day* after tin*. Fmily appeared 
rery melancholy—would neither eat, aleep, 
nor work. Mr*. Rrlhn* tried in sain to ob- 
I lain the letter, or any know ledjje of IU con 
tents, other than the singular appearance o 
Ktmlv, until sometime afterward*. when Mr 
Mill, who was returning from Montpeliw 
called at the house of R^uirv Rollins. T< 
hire Mr*. H,dim* broached the ease of Ed 
ward and Emilr. 
Mr. Hill mihed to se«« the letter spoken of 
ami »aid he would b"»k into the huaincs* — 
Emily handed him the letter, he cismine I n 
carefully, anJ then said, Emily jite your 
•elf no f«r th-re inu*l he somr 
fmil play here Edward Hi* would neser ho 
guilty of aueli unftttiicM. If it had been lit* 
father, there would ta nothing singular about 
it, l ut you may i!ej <-nJ vjion tf, Edwtrd Hu 
11 far a bote such a<-is > f m»anness * 
Emily nerer w rot hark to 'V wan* How 
escr, after this ititer\iew with Mr. 11 ill. shr 
gradually became mire cheerful, an I went 
about her hutines* w ith her ttua! •priphtli- 
lie*" 
We will n<>w lea»e Mr. Hollin*' and Mr. 
Ilill'a families, and go to the city of New 
York. 
Soon after th« death of Mrs. Kit, the 
ItealUi of Mr Kit failed, and he mew worse 
nery day i his phyneian nl«iierl him to uko 
a journev inlo the couiitrv on hor»- bark. 
Aoeurdmgly. in Uw t ill, be set nut with 
the intention »f poinj bv the way of Middle- 
hury to M.mtpclirr ; l»ul brforu retching Mid- 
11 it; bury, lie coiicludtd tocumc tack that way, 
and to go a nearer route It mi hapfewed 
t it in a town adr .olng M. !!• bur*.hi*Imm» 
became ao (lightened at the fligl t of some 
■i«»f nmt the n-ad. that l( t sn thrown 
from hi* boraa*. and Ins f«iol banning in Ilia 
»tirrup, lie »)< drawn ► «eral rod* before his 
fi 4 Wejme di»eaUngl J. 'lie* aecident lisp- 
; n 'J i.nrl'.'j II- i ■>' in. iv v. I n phut 
•ijjlit «it I Irmly, who wm aU'..iitig at the door 
-t lite tun? it occurred. f*I»o ran to the euj»- 
»iii l, tt. k the camphor tattle, ai d raid to 
h r mother in a hurra J tor. -, that a man iu< 
ilitown from Ins horse in ti e r<> I, ami she 
ti H'pbt badly hull, ai. t sb) bad betttr call 
Ullter. Iii lesa tlia'i tllMBMUt -« Ein.lt was 
.1 lb k de i'f Nlr U.a, who \\ » tcry tad » 
.: » J, and ui'aM to »: u <«n In* I nt. In 
;i fcs motn-nts, E*, RoHirs, hi •> w He, and 
»•*, the > it. Mr. lioll » ordered 
!• > «' to uli' i! e ;*i i.tlrnian's lone, who 
u s tin ■ g b> tlu ri.aJ side, ami go f.»r a 
doctor. In a I. * moments Mr. Hi* Mas able 
to alaad cieel, and by the a*».«t ji ce of Mr 
lli'liio ir.il Emily, ore > in rb ».<!e, wis able 
|»( I :l» 1. Mb Mi*. IMlins J ul bun 
i>a her best b?J, t>> J in be; Ust r in, ai I 
i. ,%t the chargc of bun to Emily, si btrovin 
nine was indis|>«i)sible in Bi.i<tli<r quarter. 
Ilinily * w fntbful la her eli»and hi 
t ii * and ihr b«i ol Mr 
Kit I I; huuwlf kbit* t" I'foctrJ on hi* ji>ur» 
i y in aU»ut a «ei k alter the imiilrtt handl- 
ed, during tins Uuif, not a qi.e»lnxi *.n aa.rd 
in fffc'»iJ tu luiii-*, but Mr Itis before t.ik 
intf i»kcj I.iu'.y |l »||» uould like to 
,»e in a city. To uL:cti »be Mawertd ll-t 
•lie lu 1 no Currrrt iJim *»f a cay,—»hc inijfhi 
Lkr, ui »be imjrlit not,—»h« did not po»tca* a 
I >«Imic ri'jn:« '* to !i; 
Mr. Itis and In krr, 'I am worth tometuo 
t'jHinl thousand dollar*,— 1 ha»e an only 
* n, arid h* an only child, and aho.iM be prut I 
n I cot'14 ha»-* th* jo<*l f .rtunc of c.illit 
vim my <ltu;liier-ii«>l»u.' 
Kiniiy Mushed and I II the room. 
I'r 'liuui In thi», Mr Itis had paid h *dv 
In*'* kill, 1111I mi* filled on Mr. |(i>lhn« for 
Ii • I ill ; tin* bring glut), h<- ju»t doubled I bo 
ri." rit, niounted ht» Imm1 jikI ruin uflT. Af- 
ter p»«nj a few »ie|», be turned suddenly 
lit, ami a»krd Mr. Kolln • uliat lie uii|{lil 
<• !l In* iiJinn. and \1 r. I«n it jd id : 
I tru»t I ahall »ee vou and e»ert memb;r 
■ f Mu r fjnulv acain,' oiiJ without ^ 
ins o*n nam" at >11, w»» out of tight in live 
minute*. 
We Mill „•« b„ck fc> th»- forffd letter. 
Aft r Mr Hill's uteniew *ith Mr. Uoililt 
t K.mlr, in i. virJ la *nil li tter, Mr. Hill 
went lio.ue |«>ii.I ri«i< o ll.ei ih«l, tint ese;i 
dr.»in:m? fh it hi* • >n I homas s»-* the forper. 
It happened. howe*er, ao(M month* aftci- 
»«nl, that aomo pa.liter* stere it w.,rl in tit* 
li<> m>. and that when jvainin>"_* the Inoinocrt.- 
}ii 1 bv Thomas, they plaes «1 In* trunk in the 
wihliitr, w v mjiuo ace,dent «lipj*d nut, 
and till to iIm" (.•rouni*. breaking it o{*-n, m.tl 
"Mitering tu contenia in Kitty eireetmn.— 
M Hill, who was standing mar s»hrre it 
I'.SI. picked up tlie art.elrs and put them back 
iltu t!ie trunk. Among other thiups he noti- 
• <l a letter directed to IjihIj Kollms; lit** 
• •) Im-iiij* broken, lit* put tlie letter tutu lit* 
pocket, and iu the twnir2 esammed it.— 
'1 horiiat strasat thutiine at Montjelier. 'I hu 
letter, Mr. Hill concluded waa the original, 
troii* which the forjjtd letl-r Ma* s\Mien, and 
kepi the st hole a •vrri until Thunwu canr 
Ik k>, uiicti he took hitn aetdr, and charged' 
him with the forj!«ry. frankly ac 
kiw»lnl||is| the wli de, hut C i»l I'd I! I'lie, in 
the lirst instance, on h.* uncle Kit, stl> re in 
■ «tie*» it ouuht to r«M. Mr. Hill docideti! 
Iliit Tbwni* »h' tjl l r:irr* Hi true l<*:ter to 
i. iv |io!tiii<i — mikr acktuivt 1 ti^rimi.i*. and 
\ t.j- 1 S. 1'hu d x reo Tiiuuw* p#r- 
l..r;i..d t.nllnully ; and it happened In tak< 
1 pl .ee the nry licit day after Mr. Itik had 
paw 1 •trenjih and left the hou«enl Mr. llo|- 
liita. Thua end* the pan relating tu the fur- 
prd letter. Now for Mr. Itix again 
Mr. Rll had, in fart placed K. I tsar.] under 
an eminent physician, a* stated in th forged 
letter, with jx*culiar restrictions, such »«, that j 
no letter should lie stnltcn by Ivdttard, and 
sent to any person in the country, without the 
L)r.'* lease ; and that he ihould hase no op- 
portunity to write to any one, without hi* 
(the Dr.'a) lunwMgf. Tbm wcro the re- 
ductions which toward was oblijr^l to sub- 
mit to, and will acrse a* a pood reason why 
I'.niily had iweired but one letter from Kd- 
ward, etcepl the forged one, aiure In; left 
Middlebury for the city, near the time hit 
mother died. 
Mr. Hix returned home in good health.— 
He immediately called Edward to hit room. 
* Kdward,' Mid I*, I hate «hanged mv 
rl viewa in regard lo farmer's daughters ; on the 
way In Mouipclirr, I met with an accident 
w hich in tiia city might have en<l<*d my day*, 
but from the extraordinary care of a good ur- 
mer'a daughter, I waa able ti> proceed on my 
journey in about one wct-k from the time tin* 
accident happened.' llera Mr Itis iclatcd 
the accident, and lbs circumstances attending 
I il, exactly aa slated above. 
1 Now,' said 
Mr Itix, 'I know the name of tlie family, 
and ilie given name of the girl who attended 
upon me diiiiu; my iIIiicm, and if you will 
seek them >>ut, and obtain the heart and hand 
of Hmily Itollin*, (for that ia her name) you 
nuv walk into my h<>n»rsua* calling it your 
own, together wiih every eei^ if property I 
pa*«eta. eirepa n»it.uuian« through life in 
your family.' 
Father,' aaiJ Kdward, Knuly Holim* is 
the self same girl you have beon doing your 
hn*t to prevent my having.' 
Mr. Itix doubted It, but afiar »<>m« talk in 
regard to the town in which Mr. Kollins Iivr- 
od, he exclaimed, alapping hit hand* at the 
same time, 
• it ia the *cry one—all thing* right—lake 
the coach and go fur her and all the family, 
and I will prop ire to n*eei»r litem.' 
Accordingly lVtwaid tiwk In* father's c<iach 
and cnachru n, an I w n| tohs uncle llill'a al 
Middlebury. Tliotn.ii told lldward the wlioK* 
klorv about the fi>rgi>l lott-r. 1'iotn thcncc 
lid* ird »m,t 11 K»|. ll'illins'a, and mhih 
mule known lit* buvu. •»» Mr. liolliiia' 
whole fauulv were vrrv ni ch • irpm-d, hui 
matlera wen* v<on irriigtd, and the lamily 
slopped iniii Um> carriage, and vere mrni al 
the boose ni Mr. Hill, wlii ordered bi« m 
riage, and the two fjiu.lict v cir v>oii on thvir 
wav tii III- c ly of New York. 
In the mean time Mr. Itix had been on ih« 
alert; he had decoralcd hit house with ever) 
I' : attractive that he o»oM cinjnre »:j — 
II !il pt •'•!»"] the chf r -4 ilamtica ihc 
iinr'.-t aJirJ-l, and when lute •npany arri- 
ve I, Mr. II \ \\ .a -n c\Wci"* ; he would not 
auT-r any «>:. • to r»t#r.i, until the m»rru?c 
c- renv v ( M J, j»||y tale ; lace, aAei 
which li* ga»c to ei 'li one a hearty good hre. 
.1 I !i-\.-\r lu |,».J cjhIi .its I nni !.j; v t< 
a good old 
IMivard loik clur^r of |Jic mercantile ha 
lini'w hi* father had aurrendcicd to him, v.d 
addti coiKidi rably annually li lit alrcilv 
!.:r^ c»tit •; and w hen h • r lirr I fi >:n bu»i- 
•i <ia, lie give 11 John Il'illint one lliotiaand 
dollars—to Tho:riaa and Nany Hill, five huii* 
dred dollars each, and lived happily dull 
P. .uly, resetted by all, and rspecully the 
jxur, lo whom, al all lime* tli.'y were very 
rliaritiliU and h'i»l 
I"i .i lit* l*U( of O-ir I i. n. 
THE KMPTY CHAIR. 
A XLH Vt: Ill's T vli:. 
Or »!;o aoMih-raatern lit tc of the joint that 
tnakta rut to th? wet! ward of 0» <!>!»' ri yjlt 
llay, | !!•«• rupfd <""»»t if Mvne, there 
uk 5 v> »UnJ—anJ in all piobabilitv,it»tandi 
thcie jret—a »mall cot, v liich, in the fill ir. J 
M t r of HI*. anl f>r nun* yeir* ptnii n 
t tint time, wav occuj> rd by an old weather* 
t »t' » n of tho ocean, named Jar -aSt irma, 
who r- tired from actual urnw »-imewhrr 
about ten tiMf* pre«iou» to the al'nc-raroctJ 
penol, and who now carried on tie tarn*:* 
ritio:» of fikhinp, kmt buiMinf, uil-mil.- 
i'Ac. The old min'a wife wa»*t;ll anvnj 
the living, and alie together with hi r lut*bind 
and o:t d»u?l t*r, a fair vm.ni* ijirl of turn- 
Kvtt, I the unbounded In# and confi- 
dence of all w ho cvej chanccd t« f- rrn an ac- 
quaintance w iih the inmates t f tlx humble cot. 
li waann tin- evening of the3Iitoi Decern* 
b*r, 1*10-—the la»t day o«"the )ear, awl who 
% there that dues not tr:n»n»l«cr that fearful 
night'—at lea*! we wot tl^re ar« f>** who at 
that time li*ed up >n the c> «t <1 Maine, 
that have for? >:tcn it. The old nun had re- 
turned froin hia boat-hot**, whetht r he had 
I en to close th | latv more acture apain»t 
the driving atortn; ard aliaking tie whit*' 
tfetce from 1 v thick |ti-ji<ckrt. hi' liunj it 
«i{H»n i [Hp war the Grr-pUcc, and then t'rvw 
up to the j>ile of burning lo~«. 
"A!»," f.v 'irvJ uli] Nfnrjii, Ujff* .1 *fii .• 
tier, £i lie rtt»Ssl hi« )ulfb„numbp<! hmdi, 
" liiia i» a harJ iiigf.t for the t. Jit„• <. f th •. 1.1 
year. The I. H ha»e mere/ gpu a»>y 
whi 
may cbure to bo olTour roait." 
" Aintu !" funently • irulilcJ I * ^ tf»*, a» 
•Uv daw lit r chair i.esrer to the ln» "Corw 
Hamuli," all- commit 1, lurit:» It ler 
daughter, " Ict'a hire our chotr fof ihei'iwn* 
inp of the new year. You know *c our 
watch iivbi^Ku" 
" ^ra, mother," rrtuti.nl the gill, "our 
aupper u ill l>c ready in icsi< n. Til b ,t Mia 
••'clock yet. 
" Well," aa;d the oU! min, " let'* hare our 
nipper now, A r I f.**| aa though I ••coded it.** 
In ubediener to her father'a ui»h, Hannah 
»*t almul the work, and ere lonf the labia wa» 
set, r.inl all prepared for the eteuing meal.— I 
Ilut once a year did tli« family rat their aiip- j 
*o late a* this, but for ait yeara pu»t hid they 
inade a practicc of walrhinj? the ckit of ihu 
old, mikI adtcnt of the new year, and on audi 
occasion* Ihev pushed their meal* aloag fur 
ilier into the nijht. Al the head of the ta- 
ble »at the old lady, at her right hand aat the 
huahand, whilo at the left »at the daughter.— 
A? the opjKMiitif end of the table 
waa art a 
plate and an mpty tfunr,on the back of which 
*»** tied a narrow puce of black crapr. 
For several momenta afier they had taken 
their a-ata at the well filled board,not a word 
was ajiokrn, but all eyea were turned mourn- 
fully upon that rr*pty (ktif. At length 
the 
1 old man opened hi* trembling lipa and uttered 
in a broken tone : 
" 'Tia an years ainee our poor boy was 
loat. 8n ni|fUta hare we watcbcd 
the old 
rear out, and hia chair haa stood empty before 
1 ua. Ah, Hubert, ao long aa your uld 
father 
1 
and mother lira, no one ahall 611 that aeat that 
one* u it your*, and may Cod—lute—<), rar 
poor b«»jr—" 
Thickly flowing teara checked the olJ man'* 
utterance, and drawing the back of laa hand 
acrr** hi* eve*, he leaned forward upon tlie 
table and wept. The mother ard the dangh- 
tcr wept bik*), and though thew lip* gave nut 
utterance to word*, vrt for tho boy that «>• 
gone—for the laughing, joyou*, and afli-ction> 
atn HoIm-m of other day*—they aent forth 
prayer* aa warm and true aa tter went up 
Iroin tlie heaita of earth. Their new year'a 
dawn waa a aeaaon of aorrowr and Mournmjr, 
but Mill ihey borrowed not in v*in, for their 
hearta were aoftcrird by the tribulation, and 
! 
their aoula were purified by the ti le ol aiflsc- 
ti»n that had thua rolled in upon them. To 
their humble homo Robert had, in form- 
er year*, been the *iw|ighl and j«»y,— he hail 
been an affectionate ami dutiful ana, and a 
kind and loving hint her, and when they firv 
learned of hia death in toe Indian Ocean, a 
dark cloud aettltd down over their household, 
*» Inch even tin* auna and froala of a:x yrara 
had not been able tu i!ia;<cl. Ten iinnutea, 
;m rlppa, had they aat in comparative ailente 
about the table,—the ttomi rag«-d without in 
all ila firry, ever and anon tending a alirill 
b|j*t through aome chink or cm ice which art 
li i>l u>'t• t !<-i Iy c.1, .n.i t.'ie thutri| 
ing hail-atonc*, aa they rattled rea*elc»*ly 
ajainat the window*, threat-tied to (on o an 
rniiance to the dwelling. The old man grad- 
ually eomp«»**J Intrude from the illeit* of hia 
> firvt bi ak ol gnrf on toeing tint empty chair, 
and wiping hiae\c*with In* handkerchief, he 
loldfd hi* hand* upon llio taSlc, and raising 
hia furrowed brow to*ardt Ih jiuii, ho wa* 
about tu «lT' r l> * humble petition to tlw throno 
of ('rare. Not half a du*cn wurda had he ut- 
ti r< d w hen he atarted up from bit cha<r and 
pi j'- d In* hind tu Ina tar. 
" Ha!" he c\clatm vl, aa lie bent h.a eur 
low aria th« d'wr, " dd you hatr that pun, 
llantah t" 
" Yea, father." 
" T HI it C"»* mil!" fr.v.l Stums, u 
ill' dull rtj« rt if a Jinant ■ c''*l fun came 
breaking tlir.iujh t}>«- mar «.f the hnwliiif 
"Tbcrj't din^jr un o ir cut — 
Cj'I tn<i the lantern, Hannah, suJ y.u, wife, 
brin? hi* tir kettle frun tho jnicli. I'm 
afraid 1 !>. ! new bj aMe to light tin?« ;:nat 
«q tliu T, but at all u-r •$, I'll try." 
I<i a tew in ma:,i* tie oil nun *ai mkfilcil 
up <>ir tha duty be bid u hand, n I with tl.i' 
kettle in cm I'jrd •: d iLe Iiti.icrn in tin- 
other, he imucJ fori i. Ti.e sU>ru> was in- 
de-J terrific, b t vk iih s noble purpose tl.« 
sturdy <>ld r littrom breast I its fury, ami 
made lua way as fa.t ss | »siblc up tin; cli.T, 
^hvcli * »• » « ;•> 
hrcA<<» Ulan. On this rliff 
waserccu-d a x.i '.t structure—the w<ik "f hit 
ow n hu. !•—w|i eli lud been eiprmlr f.irni~l 
fur the purpoM of enabling him to li^'lit In* 
I aicnsl ub«n tlx* mind ».••» too fierce withm.t, 
I and into tbia he at oner made In* way. The 
j fur.ou* Uatt had torn the roiigb d -or frorn in 
I'Mihrrn hinpee, Im t with an old piece of aiil 
winch happened to l.e r'.lhii in one corner, 
!.• mani^id >> tu protect t'i<* entrance ti.at he 
w la «iab!rd tii:l fire tw the tar, ar.d, ft he 
had added IMHUhiUi ^ UttitJ if SJuritauf 
tur|* tmr, the bright f* r shot up like a 
t1 jsIi the in n>.it it cam* in co-ta-t with the 
i re. In a fov» w tu nt% thi bl nin^ nbti 
ret noted tu th brtiw «>f the cl.J, and tl ougli 
the bowling wind an i drmt; hail aw w! t < 
ibrcjicn jniURt nikihililiim to tld old man's 
«i;tial, yet it llared forth a brilliant lijrht, and 
tliu reports of thri- fur a which ciim hi run » 
succession o*cr tlie dr;%nif ui, plainly nidi- 
citnl that tiny on Uurd the tiiufgling t case! 
In J a tii it, ai.d that thty ako Ui.dcra: »«1 it* 
import. 
lor lllld'n lill:.U!C» C.u JA aiuum «wm 
|hjii tlit* r'ltf, c.i J *i\fifing i n p. :r through 
the ;lai:g to wl» ra til > deruteJ lark asttiied 
to If, ami at tli9 eaJ of tint tims lis mad.* 
h.r but. She win !<r .jr, no: more tl> n two 
cablji' U.i^th AmUm »':oro, ami, u the waa 
driven stem lit, it it evident that the I "d 
h.r atichorkuJt alio iJ. The | t.Wjdiore^Cvnre 
l( the loamer. »ted i.u ai.l t!i<* reflecting 
l«.wcr of tlic iilUtfeeme<] to throw comidera- 
bio l<j;lit over the •cone, an I the old ami wit 
eru long enabled to uuke ditl.ictly thecaact 
tltualioQ nl thu biij. From h r x ir,It and 
»ny» were au-ppm* ai.d flutter g the rem- 
i.aii 14 of lie; kaili, but rait an iniih i.f her cm- 
um wat thtro left ihat rould bo act, all liar- 
ii:j Ur'i blown fruiii the bult-mjx-a in the 
vain kttccnpt tu lay ll.e tcaacl to. Ti-c »ur- 
I' ird anchor \» at out, uhtie the daf gliig end 
of the larboard cubic told (dainty that iti an- 
ci»or had 70110 ; but the remaining on*did no. 
pood, for ,t had ro power againal the gif antic 
ttrength of tha driving wind. 
Tlio hcaeon light Ind gone out, and for a 
t!ior\timc tin old mm aiood undecided what 
to do. in tea nuiiut.t at tha farthett, tliobn^ 
mutt ttrikc tha rocka, and thea—ih« Lord 
lute mercy upon th? crew ! 
" The (MMir folluttt ahall hi*o the ntk 
of 
my Lf<t, at any tatc," ciclaimed 
the hardy 
coaatmin with audd-n energy, aa ho darted J 
down from the Mtk, and made toward* th- 
houaa. " II innjh," ho cried, aa he reached 
the door-at :p,u;>on which In* wifj an I daugh- 
ter were atanding, " run 10 ihc boat-houae nr.l 
bring mc the ne* harpoon line. Qeiek, now, 
for in a few tti'nuiea mure it may b« too f 
late." 
" Hut >oa aorely are not going to venture 
out." 
" VrnlurtMjfeuptfil the old man, a* 
hit wife bc^an to rernJtutr it». while Hannah 
waa gone after I!* line. ••Tlierc 
are human 
being* ilieie whew? In .-a arc in danger, 
and 
a* 1 hop* for aalvation hereafter, !'l! labor 
for 
their ultat 1011 now. While I atood upon the 
eliff there aewmcd to come a voice, borne upon 
the mating wind that aaid—"«ir« l\em 
•• But your own life,—do not throw it 
away," uiged the old U4y. 
•• Then come down and help aate it," rf- 
lurnod tlmb ild and determined nun. "I want 
both you and Hannah to 
follow me quickly. 
Come," be continued, at ki« daughter arrival 
wiih the line, " liumlle up ^n«i coiih; iini. 
The mother and daughter bwt no lime in 
obeying the ol<l man'a mandite, for lli^y had 
bold liearta aa w»l| at lie, but 'Iwm for bun 
they feared m«>re than fur theinecNeath«* 
aiglit nf the derated brig, however, which 
w«« nnw laalied l»y the (pray that bioke fr. m 
the towering rucka, took a»iy all thought «>f 
thcmaeliea, ami with quickeoed atrp* they 
hammed to the ahore. There mutt bite been 
•lineka of agony nn boa id that «!u»ni*d bark, 
hut the rinrtng voice of the tempeat drowned 
litem ere they reached the rata of th<»? on 
ahore. There inuat have been prayera too,— 
hut theae were for the eara of One who corn 
maoda the lemj^at, and be never fill* to 
bear. 
The brig waa acltln| >n i.ferily «po.i a 
large reef that made out juat to the south 
M-ard of the cliff. and forth* r to the aouth of 
winch villi, thrie waa > kind < f opening, lat- 
eral rode in width, which nude in froin the 
»ea up to lite bda<*li. Bidding III* wife atul 
daughter taku the end of the Iii.o, ai»l U' 
ready to haul in whenetcr tb< > f< It a aironj; 
pi ll u|«n it, Oic old man »tart«-d out ou r the 
reef From rurk to rock he clariiip M-d, and 
but lor lna minute knowledgv of uttrf crack 
and jot, lie mutt ha«e bcrn wathtd oil ere In- 
bad got half wav out, but though every atop 
a'emed but lite next one to dratb, yet be 
aim^led on and ere long be wu upon the 
outrr ratrennty of the rref. 
On came the bri;»—nearer and o*atcr to tl.e 
place of btr destruction—and it Lai ah* 
atruck Vgaw and Jga>n d,l her lieu* y *tern 
d tab agaitiU the rocli, and at length na alt 
lilted tjon a breaking, diilim* awell. ah« 
rame duutt lor the hrt tune! With a f>-arlul 
craah her tin.Sera wrr- rc t av •;«r. and th« 
ill-ut- d L^rk ju n (orn<l |,er pr« > ! 
Thai aintdy <>!<! watcher up- u the i«k« 
n* the tumbling foiu»» of tho crew, aa ihc\ 
irraa;*d tho ahaiirnnn Irafwnta for aupport, 
ai J Willi an rjtflo «>• h* watched for h.a Op- 
portunity to re;t Jer hi* aid. Al length it 
cam*. lw t'u'i, who made out to roach tl»«* 
tioua alt«-r tho bri; Cnl alrutlc, lia<J »?c. red 
tbeint m a to a piece of t to bend which had 
split fr«m tiie euiwat.r to Hie forward chain 
platea, aud lopcther tl.cj wero alrupglfti;! 
with the ttitn; but alone tl i-r could not 
hate *4tc*l ti emKl*r», for tlity were beiiiy 
■!•■*•«.*I paat the f -.it of lie rwrf upon liir 
aharp in 1 c.-arr J !•>»• » Ik- rf. 
" N«» or never," ah< v.od tin <.id iuin, *a 
the j .ice uf wreck wis tfliirlu 3 ji-t, ami 
w.'h a firrrnl "Gtd help me"' htlNfli 
In m the ruck. II a f«*t touchc l the (V lli:, 
maa* juat sa it *a* curli over a brci'on? 
wa»a, an] fcllin:* quickly upon hia brsait, h» 
If l4WlM|jt « IIM »*••. .« J •• 
hraf*! fot tin laaae. Tho »jr^iit5 of 
tl»c ?avj tiit reqmr.vj pull upon the 
line, whteh waa Uahcl arruml lea b*ly, and 
in a Komeat more tho heroic women on khorc 
were piling « tli all th .r m Jit. F.<-h 
tune, aa the »ou! freighted p ecu of wr*?k 
aettl< I into th? trough of the * a, did .t tend 
nearer the open a^a^e to*ard» the ckur ahore, 
and, at the end of fiftc:n ininutca it guted 
upon the v.Miuth %in J! 
Bv the tunc the raft reached th" i.iure, a \> 
cral f-liarnieo, who had hrard the » it' 
iT»»i a, arrir«*d upon the apot, and more dead 
than sine the three m?n— the aitim at J the 
M«ec*—«%ie lAen In tho oJnimana " 
wl r a warm f.r«« and eaicl'J ail* I or a- or. 
r ti<>r«:d them to animation, Old Stoma waa 
Ihe f rat <>.n* lo r.turn to ro> arwo«n< a: ! l« 
li>- *4M tl»«r two men whom he had a a ted Ba> 
ting Willi life, he fell u|«uti h a k ,t*ra and 
thank, d (iwl tlut he lud done h.ti'utv. Ih t 
i: liii-h^d imi I;;i piaycr, for a* t e fiiat 
|on>* of I.la aoiey v i.nded through tlic room, 
Uic jr.::t^;r <>f t!it two men whom h had i>( 
»ed a;>r»ug from huhalfuneurv <>ua at»t' 
a"1 
garoJ ah.»ut linn. For a RVMii.-nt l.e gn.d, 
aa! then tttlern^ fur war J u v*'i •• the old 
man k itlt lit fjll u^on that 1 ?j.ii ►; d 
murmured : 
•' lather, filler—Omy father II 
no mere. 
Oilisr f i.\'i.i brut upon that »; t 'I in? 
mother and-tin daughter knelt by the father 
and the »«n, and together llicir almoat burst- 
.1 k- hi u!»»rfit forth their thuikagm : 
The clock *truck twelve • Th* OLD vt*n 
InJ gone! ArounJ ths bluing fire were 
drawn tho cluira, but itisj were all filled 
and from ani.d the thotiinJ ami on*IMW1I 
that the r.-»'.orod lloH;rt \»ai <!ig*J to gi»- 
to In* mother and cater, they gbati*i a know 1- 
edjje of the manner in which he waa Bated in 
th 11 lian Ojvan aix veara b;f 
The Niw Yrau had dawnud, and though 
vumc th.-re wore who h«eJ ot to i •• it, yet 
vtithiu that huiu'ale p«.t all waa cai.u and 
|*accf '1 joy. N » m »re did the u'd man gaxe 
hi »>rrow upon that mepK-ntiiof hi* aup|».acl 
l< •», fur the buy of hia ! e wae rain rued 
tu 
him, and now waa joyfully filled Tiil Kvm 
("uaik. 
Su*nra. I<et it bo ^ra\<-n upon our mem- 
ory tint the penwn who rejiea:* 
a slander 
e*tn though he gi*c the naiiw ol' hia author 
it no bjttcr, and ia far more miechtevooa, tlmi 
ita or.Kiualor. ile indiracs the lie by 
hi» 
re;<mton of it, and «a, withoi t 
hia eniioiac- 
m*nt, it could never hate gam 
I credit, he 
ia rcar inaiblo fur the mmhief b> the law 
of 
tti> 1 and man. We would take a apurioit 
note far more rraJily from an hom-at man than 
fnxu a known couutorfciier, and every addition* 
al hand it paaat-a through adda to tho decep- 
tion. licaidre, tlatder tarn re accumulative 
than a anow-ball. Itialiko a tilad, which 
every one Mill aeaaon to hia 
own taate, or tho 
taate of tli ^a- to whom he oflcra it; or like 
the kite nt a child, to which additional caar- 
gerat:ona are atuchcd. each light in itvilf, 
but together forming a eountcrlKtlancinir 
weight, without which the airy trifle would 
fall again to the earth, when, with eager 
»pre<l, he runa to make it au»r aloft. * 
rreaerre can filly your reputation : if that 
I be once loat, you are, like a cancelled writing, 
of no vaJue. 
iiic riraiure or Knowledge. 
Tltfl cyj d«»r* not follow jta appointed pur- 
jviae if it be not employe! in locking at th« 
ohjacla which may l»c pmartited to it. It » 
beautifully adapted to the auolight which ia 
provided for it. The eye ia made fur thai 
light, and the light fur tl.o rye. Aa ta light 
to the eye, ao la knowledge to 11 if mutd.— 
The mind d«ra not fulfil it* end, il it be not 
aupplicd with correct idea*. Il ia aa capable 
of recemug idea* ia thu rye ia of conveying 
them, or the imprcaaioaa out of which id«M 
arc made. All healthful minda admit of id 
provemcnla, and llutf). rit»( », to an indcli- 
lute degree. It ia an error to iuui;me for a 
moment that aouie m.i.'U may out Im »elar 
«cj and bwauU&ed If U>4 nwwi »■* aa'**, it 
I* not only pnaa.ble to nouriah and ejpand it, 
but it la eaay to ilo an. If th<* aer.ar» at 
all tierriacd, the mind moat ilvi rn caaarily 
In-to aome ettent unfuld>d. '1 he eye will 
r.reive unpreaaion*, and tha t-ar will catch 
aiMinda, and trananut the r^uh to the mind 
Thia ia law of imn'a mental conkltluUoii, 
aa nerrnaary >• anything can t<* The iittt- 
iUb'i. ct.nditiuo of ike mind ia, that it ahaii 
la: affected for good, or fur evil, in proptirtior 
aa th< actn tin u rwtfht upon hjr external 
iJjjCClf. 
The Moit Profitable IIon«vty 
I know that thcra is a rarUiu miim nw 
rality which draw* it* nutriment from th««oil 
of the dustiest heart. I know ih&| to »iu! 
inJ commit forgery and «wmdle tu the 
long run, tu potrrty, us well .< to thamc — 
Llut tlicre la a border-1 iti«J between unblushing 
knatcry and virgin Imnrkty, into which »u»- 
eraafiil foray# may bo mail* under the rloiid 
"f inght and a.rr.cy. ».iy that honenty 
.» ttic •» *t policy, but no iioo uai iter Ion- 
• »t who a<.led t'r >*ii mere policy and it i« al 
m tail true that the brut honesty ta the heat 
pwlii'y. J lie u.i ->t vrvici ab!<j honcaty, lik« 
the in.At current com, ta that m which th" 
line gold <>t tirtue is nitn;*l«-'I with the alloy 
of worldly thrill. 'I hi mot auec taful man 
< t buamt.Ni, other thiuga Ik-.i ^ itp:al, is I.* 
whits" h^bitiul court*? of dcalii.g is m far i.p 
r <ht -a ta a«!in:t of necaaiontl alight de»ia 
tuna, ami tin • gite the ruk of integrity to 
acta in tiieintelus dm.'Hful Thcri' it such 
a th.ngaa "iok.ng liom»ty," which neter tic 
I lie rate* I never j arlcya, which is a» pur«* 
j- ilie t:".w "data bult«d by th« northern 
bloat tw."r<: o'er." un l.ontaty a^nictlimt 
crowned with br.llunt auccrsa, but more 
c rnmonly «i«elltn; witti modest I'oituss and 
a Innly ctU'.e. 
A Cirtt r»>a |sTtv»>t>cf '■ • 
on -lunuay »cntnir last, dcli\i red by He*. T. 
S King, of the Hull a atrwt church, tlie (ol- 
tnwins ditctriM waa adiuc.itc<i ■!««■>• 
tim to the ttndy of literature, hi*' iry, the 
s^nj •» «, f t: • auc preunfivtt 
of inte.nperar.ee." 
We like the a'.ai.l and tl ink it .«the iu« 
■ ■if. It rcadica ita oled—cum .ta«»il.— 
TJ.o defect in th? t'tnj ranee r«.r.nn lnth rVi 
hit been that it did not po far enough. It 
brought the Eiihjr.'t out of danger, Iwt J:d not 
keep Ii.iii there He f II back. It took thn 
• v tenv t v I attract "n of dri'ik from tho 
■ 1, ;t o'»l it IjT othil it «r ft 
li st by tint which wan ii.sl«nuit t'» the pur- 
Mr King's si<"sa nn-^t the Ioor want* 
in< delft, at it tee'ua to us It repltcea 
toirv thing in the mmd—gi*c» it *»m* attrae* 
t.i By draw mt* the atU ntion to ami f.nnj 
it upon literature, art, tnence, ^e., the mind 
ii not |« to j r.n uj »i itself, ri' r to v<« k et- 
citvmTt abroad. The moment a real ln»c of 
bookt v f.*''«l in the mind, no tem|'t*l.i>ti will 
br f. lurid ^trorj; enough to •'•d'ice it from it» 
a ■ I«• i• t ol ill, tl.- *ir .j 
pi isur. t of mumpcrar ,■«. Then i* notlung 
»> unendurable a> a »acant mind. It will 
Mtk •>»"i« r&anfv, and the Hrfiwlw almost 
al.*ay* art to * 'tiaualiam. 
N, r is tl. r | i>i tmn of Mr. K.: ,7 alon« a 
j«hj*e:it:<o of mtcmjieranee. It will hold 
tr if a!l other\t«t CJulti*al<* a lo»« »f 
llttttltfl in ita br*t phna<'t, and itt charm® 
v. ill bo too juiwcrful to let it* po*»t»»or 
t: nt'too'.h r //<».«/■ -t Ihf 
The Dead of 1630. 
The Ix nd' ii 'iirvi, in an <■!<- [uor.t review 
of the yen "that's (.'one and nu," thus al- 
ludcs to thi-mny distinguished deaths of that 
|>^riod. Th*re is no year, of course, in 
which the pn:n scythe-bearer do*» not cut 
down many who have filial a large apace in ike 
WUrM*l tyt; but during the last on", h«* hat 
jpthfol a notably |jrg« huvst of famous 
names 
We ire taking !< a*c of a year of funenis, 
anj nmi >t omit the opportunity of a | a*aing 
glance at the many nrrjt names, liwng and 
flourishing a twelve month slice, and now ad* 
de<i to history. We have already alluded to 
Sir RoSert Peel, Leuis Philippe, and Presi- 
dent Taylor. We must adJ the Duke of 
Cambrtdgu ; the Emperor of China, our an- 
tagonist in the opium war; the American 
Statesman, Calhoun the Pruss'in Minister, 
Couut llrandcnburg the Que«*n of the Bel- 
gians ; the Duke of Palmclla; the Chief 
Jmtice Doherty, Wordsworth, Jeffrey and 
Uowla*; Mi.sa Jane Porter, Wy*tt, ttie 
sculptor; Sit Martin A JShee; IVaaer Tit- 
ler, the historian ; the elder llrunel; Jane s 
Suiitb, the s^ricnltarut, Ncinder, the tier- 
nun theologian : p""f Waghorn of thcOver- 
land Route, and many other names, respecta- 
ble in this age, and venerable, perhape, in the 
ages to e>»me. All of them, even 
tins hum- 
blest, and we could add uuny more such, have 
;levrv«*J well of tlnnr country, and contribu- 
ted not a little to tho happiness and the eleva- 
tion of their age. 
————— 
If you be naturally disposed to anger, fre- 
quant the company of the patient; by these 
meana, without any labor, you will atuin a 
fit temper, for conversation la of great mo- 
ment; mannera, humors, nay, opinions are 
hereby insensibly eomnvinieated 
— =» : 
•!h"T-eoix« tm Jrw». TV<i (1»I!»»** »r»;* i»»- 
Jvl Ami iW KbkW»tN» fccr Maj»«iitH 
* b wtwmiii frt" »hnnlKfth^Jf»> v 
A <*"ti'k-m4n uuiiul f«.ur tola ajJ^Hninj: a 
» ■» Stmnp'gnnitttI mtheupcr pirtol'the 
f«?y. 'ilko owners of the <vmirr> wanicJk 
I uti ba*. i'k !• but :• ih<* price i»iT»re«' 
Mifjit ul tfrf iKt U 
» Ju', l'< ^ n'!i>- 
m^n r fu Jtownvplit. At hM if.«* Ji-w 
It. f « u u^-n *»lwt Uwj ivn»«Uml a a. 
». r »»'i polirr, ii.J uiffiir,; Mr. V 
a ft* thy* aflrrttanJa, said Srr we tink you 
wiU i>cl p* I ny body new to I. re on your 
j-Twfetr tj» Jtne. \Vr> ha*r Suv.xl 1<<la < n Jt 
•«M)rt wjr. and brhint it. and it H» Jew Sur 
ryui^g*®1"*^ a" around if 
" " \ • r» *>11." 
rrp!;M Mr V " I Wiall br» n to b '•) 
bvmnrmn"B«4I,H frimfJ the tru*t«« *. 
Ul»- n .Uurk by ilic r<«..| manner in wbieMhia 
w«» mm), "nh), now." %• :th * euminp 
mile, " « bal r»n you put J- re. nut Ji * \ 
h»nrmc-eToon«l all around I Sur- 
ftMiMT," Mid Mr. Vi t"Yea kite 
»a«le nit propt rtr th, in. »t lirthie in the 
lity. (hi«| nx rnmifThe res«l« r ina\ 
imsvine that Mr \ rrr» m<1 htm mii 
price K>r the l«»t«, whirli »rrr apeedilt p<>i»- 
»ert«d into alio! >«iha. and the prine.pal ttu»- 
t<*^ rw»» he bttrted in the mi<ta of them, w ttfi 
awhtemarhie nxm'irvni protnidirg ovt H 
)•'» b*i*. larifM enough K» mike a re^urrer- 
lion:%» iMacwni'wit •wirt.le." 
l.i« «: Wit — \ KmWf liwuthad 
Uvii il in b:» d« u-jkv «f an iJiotir 
yvuth.-n acrt:ninal trial brtm a K- ju« 
rr. r-nijln cl" itHMpe.'T to <*. »tireu»h hc- 
tinrn nirbl ami *r»onp; »a« im:nrdiatt It af- 
trn»ard« awtnl (•ToneH'ttw mnmrti. win- 
tolirntwrH n '.W, by VI I -iij to Ml 
»«fy him (tut tb< rd >*t *i« a n^hl'im* un«. 
The atf»n r* »i«ur»i! the j»in>r b« «?« tin- 
ti< ruk.i>_- a mt •fMWMIMgttfcM ;that hr 
had no c n»| lam?* to imlul* ; llil lllhtiimk 
!, • .-I "it t» i« CI -I'rnllt >»«»* rvmful, trt »h«' 
rnn«'itntinn b*W l**en »irirtlf complied wlib— 
be haJ Smi trie*!. ith-i nnphatwnllv, I* m in- 
r» *f'h» j~* r» |r~u<'4 t !»i 
A Villi ttA — IVrluj* no ran* > » 
!\bii*liinrttt i* «»t mora Mlun'ip »<>□ r»Mnmu 
luty than tbat «f a »rw»p»|iri | r». A if*»• 
|-a;wr in a village •«l*.»i i*ti •• iaiervMa f .-.II 
trade*, jtmfcd .«. h\ « 
In it* *H*imt* wiK^tH »m * that \w»ul 1 •••h' f- 
** iv be «li« it 1 iiilu ••.Ix-r riia •>• !•; :;■ i ?•< 
Ki« uttf j»rvcuo 
the b-.»inc" ■> r»|-aSil i. d «»t wr iUUrv ■> 
• I*Midi »»l! *«•. Tie ». i» t v tfr tl; 
» v -.i' «.«. i> ! f t(i" r : ■ 'i 
alcn i.i .t I t >' —j' ■ : to 
Without :«« 
•> t • 
w!» r • tl •• r •! 
*8;th abw tn i«t: '«-i;- t 
t • K fc A V 4 
Tyjboon. lb* t<!!f differ tJiip i<i rntli 
tw * « I t> t .ii'*.. I tr< ti t t \ i■ 
M-*»*"» K< ruald «: Ft" rr », our l;-i r. 
«.n Tw«ilv neat, at b^If | li aVloclt.— 
J he Tfpb«a i* t'lBrnrred 11:.« -i-ek* and 
t ill oi t' t nt alt: < " a Lr,' c.V. 
I »t « v 
Tu T>a.«> •. i»>. \u_ : di;*-r »'i" 
(frr bu It m the I"mtr.t Mu « ? i2i 
feci i* o*rr a!!. II l-i 
tad i3 t<-1 «. rk. t» .1 hv 
M • 11 \ K.- a jI .. i N 
Y(*., i> ict-ad J fi*r ths Tjit >n an t il< •- 
bia tr .; I *»ill be <• roxan.N. b\ i'. :i -i 
« : II I |-.I> — I 
N. I!. Jo imal, I ft!* ) 
Ttfri i* a •tirv <ia \r>un( mm 
wito un >r.r ir.tit -J to di with a £■ itl<*> 
bu «f mhrr puiln tafr. Tk Mig 
roim «ra» <»i ihr •i***! Ilwt, ai^i the |«riw 
(■il di»'i a i v MuM t.'ttl. WL b t '•! i 
tfriitleniati t.i .|rrl.*>!, Infwt It L> t--ut.il 111 
knur iath> r doll. -i>«1. lu a » t.i n p. •> '>11. 
|!i.ii1j it aft "tii «-o n| w .1 .» •!•... t 
II H ii f cu' t h* x...: -it. • I,|i-|..»l, 
and w.tb adiitirablc «!• Mrntv i!ui.j it 1 flrr tU- 
L'ulV. "Wkaim oiith do you in«-au' ea- 
rUinvdtbe ni l matt, »• »x>a a% h- etntlJ 
aptMk tn-j your the cuwl 
nr|il», "I thought * 1 5 t • «in 
i. l« !i #1 
Th'' V J il »rll* th< 6»I- 
<"*• I»f\ :» \ h 
»ocutci>fT ii, rati in Ovl'.f'Mt« e 
tu make icnnr«i» in at mprrarrr n».. t- 
luir. i»hrrvyj-«H» * r, it -i 1. r wit" bj«l t aj*i** 
tkl ditl kr tu ibc »(« jV<r, Vt.irt tl In U t>« ilir 
h«u»-v Tlif witty ifMktfi a t«nv M 
tniNi^h to b* knril bv t!»•- r iring U« .reuur- 
kej, "I ha*#1 b<f n n!W tin a, m:l« of T«-m- 
bcrimv, but 1 had n>> t«l tt.it 1 cuuid nit 
».u: «:■»,.« '» t'i.. I i« •> ! 
eJ. and the f Hour •• oj*'.: •>*!•.I.*rj lb con" 
».:b a bow. and rvtur.ami Un-k Uia »«:. 
Tm Uacm or Mi» --I>r <'harlr* PirV- 
rrmj. .in I Inglt- it uutb< r of a t>«i« < as 
ak>«r, cU *•••! -'t ra>- * of in<"i, 
t .uau<J mu ulol b«- i'v .t .a.1 tblVrtw- 
r»». 1I« tl. .s iuuii :t ti tn.: •! lb* [>;»- 
«»!it..»n of ^icn ra. 34H»,000,tHH»; 
HnpiHB|INjM|N'l Mi't«ui.tSVJwj 
•*K). TcliH^a.i,' '.fitO.tf ^. .*« : •, <• 
in»0; lali. >,» 0, Abj^'-a*. ?,• 
WH>,W0. I'ju(»«, 3,On 1,0m); \i !iralu... 
.VM.rt.i»0. 'M.OCO. T t J, iMt,« 
(lOtl.UVt). Dr. P.-Lc"i.„* nr„i • « i,.at ti h :• 
trwn nrtt r: ifi.1- J li»i n i ».r >—fir»t 
fiwaThi!> t,i Ata; timod frua Vby» .ula, 
rfi Ah.. r i- ••.. N :• 
Sr^th A-.- r.i 
A Cfi I a»»r w!i\ ii ti,) i.tit 
ir. -.try \ i. I. t !•» «*i .tli I in 
*• ti !. •" I : 
• \ ,•! 'it' »»k'- '1 « tij.i. r • i. 
ulkff 
Pit] Ti>'i rvrr » a nan with a »!• *1 
bed Int, '• kyW liinRolwitVli 
could {ni *. !M itltlltwuN! 
l(t>w p.* ^ il I ■: a Jji' t" *.t »t »..• 
«"»tl«i tour.!' It u .'*• l?-« jC 1' rivli* 
»«ia^ umi r tlif »!*-.Jvw of t 
■ t. :k * birb Ue 
I.J* ••lan'. J. 
A loTrr, writi:i|( to k>« ih»-*ri, a»ya, 
•• IVi-'-tt1 • ar— V.u ar? -» «wcft that 
bo»ny would Uu«h m «uur t>ri.*cucf. aud um>- 
Lm«m "Un 1 a, pail .■d" 
A u«w «Itot.on l«a Uxn ordered for Got- 
•rwruf !tfiaa>»»ipfi. f»«i Q"iim«n baa twen 
£l)c ilMorii Drmorrat. 
r\i:;*. i MHA1. I : B. SI, I i. 
i.i.uiBi ibi iii —i—a 
k> Tkf iMwu rnl in Sxlli I'mo 
u>i>1 «WMitv, wiH km I lei fen<l iHric | *>(<«• at tin 
M.ut. Rl>T A YOI Ml. 
ItWint VilhcuJiitiiil'!*! lie flora «l 
>i in mi hi innvr 
In lti« M Vi!li*«> »iflmt*, *1 tb«- II- frl »l 
JOHN TAYLOR, !'•<>. At ro h oUh. hj.U... 
ih •. * iil («• J. li«rr»J •*»««/ nut*gt. 
Editort aud the Press 
| In tin trtirlo ta*t week, under tb« •!»>»< 
i <*f Uoa, ue n*ir.jrl«»J. that 
** he who ia «)!• 
hhtf to cjicr to tli« baarr afpctilrs, and be- 
th: tool of political aspirant*. 
> i»mproaii»n« |n« pritniplra and " brn.U tin- 
pliant luii|;r, i4 lli« kiwr. Hut ikn/) (not 
tfrift m pniii -vl in the artH-le abo»e rrlrriti! 
Im] mi Mlnw liwmng ; It* wtio is willing 
; to d<-ta»e h:tn»lf by purwnn; a court*- of tln» 
«>rt. will b- !ik«i\ to make many friend*, ami 
urt pophl.tr an.l aucrcaaftil journal." A 
friend think* arc mistaken in this, ami 
tbil the rJ.t r of an independent journal will 
u>«% 'i.wnl the U «t Hut wr Mill think not, 
except in eertvu when- public opinion 
and ihe troilt* aJiorated in that jour- 
nal t4 ii%«r*aJI* acknowledged. To 
our remark* thrtv are no doubt honorable ci- 
T;»tioo». 
Hut, in grnrral trrms, wlirti a 
nrti of I. ilv faith mhI Merit virtue haa ariarn 
ait*<«'j the p<t>plr, whrn hr haa man if. *ted a 
>lt»| <is t on lo qurvtimi* in thr lijjhl of 
gi it prinri|ik«, * hrn lir haa rrtuiw-d lu luti-n 
lo the «!n».> r» or mo*rat the kttkUrliqwi 
an I l*-tior*,uhm hr h»* rrcardwl polities a» 
ihr m.ai important aspect of nwraU, am! 
mhijM in aojmt l:rti**ll of lit.- iluiira of In* 
calliuc, « ith a ton* regard to truth ami con- 
Mnt>or, how ha» he been fiwitnl bv the 
•iMiunutiiix Aa a worth*, Boklr, (oarle*.* 
nun' \* a patriot who drwned well of hi* 
euuMr» » V* a • 'hri»tun filial with a atronc 
«rme f the re*po«»ibililir» of hi.man e*l»- 
t« o 1 l'ar otherwise. Ilmlilttv ami eon- 
tempi often hate been hi* «««lr rem ant* !li» 
pnifiMol fri.'iu4* bate dropjol awa\ frotn 
him ; hi« eaemiea ha»c redoubled ami slurp 
fmvl their abuse ; a stnnij public opinion i» 
•n .1 against h:iu; ami the cad of it is. 
'h t hr iscmapeilrd from tli< %i*pi «| »upport. 
I.- r <lu tui- hi» pursuit, and i?rk in som 
*'t; «-r !•■*» cungcau) employment, tSe m-an* 
•f «.Ssistenrv »ii«l profit, M »tn o| our r» i- 
»l n. no tiwibl, TN*l<o°t wi ll tl. cart* r ol 
iho I otfi ii\l There ni« a man. 
ulio.iluti -s imc of il,e ui< *t escitnl ami in- 
teresting p»ri«tl.* t4 our politi-al eijrrieoce. 
pursuid a lino oi determined and intrepid 
'v>»- i. A Cvi.rs* i»f c •rru> t lv slution, 
.r>* I. dhiiWhroat partr a'>J cor.ni*c«i 
t by a br*" pantos ofth» thv. had f»«*< o- 
\in*. bhu ti \» * ;'■»t 
1 
'«ir >v ^ t!i r lib- 
erty a !•:»« jnora!.'. T« fr a old r M.rr 
kUteS'i | \» « .« ||n !' I*: hMm ■ I 
«ip than ar.v of hi* s»:pp«»rU'rs, mop- 
h<*»-*t than any of hi* «>pj»»r..%nl«, haJ ;hc 
tl: fir»t blow in l work of resolution. Aft 
Y< t it « ■» unlr •» jar: .1 * ** Mr. I ;• 
w > lo«l hJ » h\ with lutn i 
ih i. -«! tr»ir ; jx^.Uan t f lh« f. :bt, *aw. 
.1 itt it. ir at > « ♦ .»< ik 
'•nun; .i mi n« t i>m% i^i'-lv wkirtnl. Tin- 
init, hIn» l««J b>rn vtriruiiU) h tl: «*nrr- 
»«■! t!i» Gni^nil ■ n fit, ~ 
in It * *'r jtli umlrrtb* |»rut«ftioa 1 ( «ri > 
ill » r.«: » .ui! Mai»». That rwinv, hr 
»<-•,* * to U attvlki'l n In* »tro' » 
.. Uih-'n*; r Mat.Uobi*CcnvirtKm»of dutt, 
I c'»• tiporm * a«ai;lt; r.rttlt rtimnlitv, 
ni»r porxctit n « a *!••* ••tl»cr. ||J im!u 
hen 11 to *' b po'i<l'*iiM.» blimi; J)T aftrr 
h* a'^> * I the pjbhr nr.nd with c' «-n* 
ti II of *t"«»• lliiHi •!.: ar>4 rlo- -tit in- 
» % I cannot," «uti ii*. "f"t 
of li*«'!ih>H«|( trim imv kailt to *n:i thr %a- 
r Sirrt**!'! popolil prcjut:1!*." -Willi 
oMAnJr '* M imi-II," h -runttourd, "Iprc 
t t<> tcraj^ a l> l«>.i -i.i (-jM niuttini u 
d-;' i-f of truiti. t.» farinj •umpluo«i«l> at thr 
»*• -»t of princtp!< 
'* And what wu thr re- 
t* iK- rt.oo uod potert v for the tunc— 
tn k followed, when hr should Si* c«>hi in thr 
jnn', w nil n»' 'ncrmmt.il hom r* and bcartfrlt 
wulofftf. 
T.iat aa ed;t t »ho iki tike In* i>timi u{«>r 
«»ni hi '*!• ami cu»>! which Ik 
*h>uld IM' t boldly, 111 tlx* fare i<f all upj>«*i- 
: on ; tint he *i.oulu »tme t • rurrv it out with 
th<* rami sine** of a ini«*tonary, with ihe »<-!f- 
deital of a mimr, d. »; i*inff s* «rr!l thi 
br.U a of t!i'*" who WOuIJ 1'iJtlft Inm. 3a tl.r 
tlm iU" uf llitM- who wouIJ terrify Intu. ar- 
Ui'ukJjWS no allegi.nee to any power but 
>.>tteo, taptt'f»cd with tin? awful sai.ctity of 
his f oral km, and vitiling to (ace danger and 
,;.jth tu the duebargo of it* thitu-*, is *n m- 
trcpiditv which, wr f ar, to, too mint ol tlx 
manager* of public journal*, In* *eenir<l more 
like the w ild Jr a:u of un entlittkiaat, than the 
practicable objert of a * ibcr, thinking man. 
Vel it i* an enJ that ha* been, ami may be 
attain I. It t» an end for which a aolenin re- 
*!<•>«>«.l.ihty i» Said iijx.ri thr to »trt\e. No 
lr»« thaw th** <Ik>«i!<1 ko<*i«t) rojuirc thcin to 
bo ; t:« lv»» than lliia can render tln-m 
worthy of .ho tw«t which i* eo.umittcj ti> 
i!• uf itlw> -rjti 1 jnjr.rn atirjj thera- 
-*!»«** fiwut 'i* (frrf ail<r.<: v. inch himl> 
lb n. lb \ m >t act With tin \jlor of I'rev 
:»• :i, bftaking J".VJ» from t!i- j •«»'*«hu ll 
line tlm hoacly ami ilavahlyti »arth. 
ili > nu -i leuru to so.r xn tlie p.. re. clear re* 
< t lm .iim! fw rjp'tie tho .glit. 
We aie well aware that we haw i. t!.'- 
In clit* to com" up t>> this atindird, Mill we 
>k <-• ',a» H. ! I M ...1 :r- I' 
■ or' ! -■ that hate. Ilit'rr that tliey re« 
lii»"i -ii th"tr pr«fe- no;) t -uter, tiiuu *j<*ri- 
•\tf to it tbmr intrjfiity. Hotter that they 
;»tli ;« -n. and take U(» the ate or ham.iitr, 
•ttr.nt it th«\ k!« '..l<l wi«'l«l the former ouly 
to ami < Mi"»ui»h I'dhiie moral*. It it 
tin. thai •dilnt* ilirinv'r-*, ami that tho* 
I wI. t _ri*u*t«.-i,«*J tu Uf nOretod by thwir 
i l«f?i. it*. »i:ou!il recognise IIm- 
i-t too* rr«[ inibtliltv* of tb r |>o*cr.—• 
»t it it* t ut v k italic tiie flevitiou ami 
•ai.MuiilrirpiMiiuii. It tunc tlut the 
lorm-r h.»! r» ; ir i to tlin.w a» .te the Inde- 
nt auti tin- batcwk-i wiueli they ha*e tint 
often imlitl^H, and that the latter require a 
manlier ami a worthier prrformanee tlian ihev 
have too often fallal to e*aet. We eaunot 
couctue of a more ii>.*«ir>hle life, than tiiat ot 
a pure, bub-minded editor, nor of a more 
virtuous, f nmperi'ut, ami noble community, 
than one whose public agent thall refloct the 
unbending integrity, the »potl;-«w honor*, and 
the *i<» benignity of th'ir pnreij«|<«* 
In rcUiion lo our own paper, wo ire ■mii 
e>l thai our frienJ# ui thia County will mmuii 
u». In conducting it, we ini«*n<l. a* fur a« \vi 
arc able, in muualrr to uian'i intell><clua 
want*. ai.d not lo liia pa«*u>ua or prejudice* 
to furuiah I'xxi for thonght and not for crime 
Tin r» w ho dc«.re lo pamli-r to the ba»er foe I 
in »• «if human nature, can find aGundant op 
pottunilv tlkowhrio without our aaiatancs. 
Ooa tiling more— tin* paper u mien led tr 
pleiv; iho individual* who a»*utne the re> 
t|> <*iL'ilily of conducting it; they mv * t« 
j'l< ,i».i i1m :ii»«'!*i*«, tnti*'|'« nth11 of all othera, 
in ih* principle it fhall a<W<*ale and tin j«di- 
ry it »hall pursue ; if ik'y are plea*cd, the* 
rare not th> taluc of a i^-a-Muw t >r the dt»- 
(Irnvire of tln>*r who would condemn them 
for the free cxerctaa of llirir r* n opinion*, 
.•r lor iheir inJipi'uttnrr m the cooduelin? ol 
a paper deigned for Ihe co«*J t'f the whole 
people. 
Let the People Think *nd be Free. 
The people of (hi* country talk much of 
tlte value f ftcrdmn of thoaght ami opinion, 
hut coinpiraim Iv few of iIm iii aeein to think 
of improving their prunlcac*. or of the l«c*t 
mean* of increasing and |>erpetuating them.-— 
The earnest advocate of " equality of right*, 
dutie* and chaneva," ha* nothing ao formula- 
hie to contend ajainM, a* th« ignorance and 
«hort»ightediw-M of many in whoac behvlf he 
labor*. The great fundament il truth* of po- 
litical *cience, alwav*important and valuable, 
like crrtf thi* g c!»e of *alue or importance, 
not to he obtained without effort eommenm- 
rale with their value,are even lc»t nought for 
hr the American |«-op!e thin hv many oth- 
er*; and we nur add, more imperfectly un- 
derstood. according to their ad*a#tage», than 
by th<* miiic number in an; other country 
who know ho* to i' ul and have li!<erty t«» 
think. Forgetting that in thia eoimtry ill 
the :•«*«! and all the r*il refilling from the 
action of ROTcrnment, rnult* primarily from 
our own B!*ti»n—forfeiting that the error* of 
our Ian-maker* are umally our own—we— 
the people—hlmdly lake, each the pith that 
we arc told lead* ton aid* the good «»•' our per- 
mhhI amh.iion, n»«iifT«-r» nt alii" to the dan- 
ger* tint we n -t e»or.trr in «ur | iogrr»a, 
ted t > the right* i-f otlieta which we ins* 
ti •01 U fore we pi'i r h it We ap- 
rf"! i" o good that i* ii"t cv vely our 
„«D—we I vlirtt no evil thai «'< e* not reach 
..r • >•.ii j -vr.il fartovtatt—Mai every day 
are »l»>w nj to the world the Mr a 'c anomaly 
of a tell' governing jv pie, go*« rred more 
a' -oUiii lv, an I at Hi" Mine time more ca*iW 
ili m ar-v o Iter, vet wr.h a gotcrmnent fie- 
■ji'nllv a* ui MtK admintiti trd, and it* te- 
uh* M un-* ;ually diMnbut'-d. 
| I if ll W r l!lC hi. Il 
i. t ii e <• t' '.rani of t > j tt:or» of the 
n> r«t j, he »ared tlx) l.ibor of thinking — 
n tl <1 hun W | o eal'» M the people to 
f't i* *ilcreed hv the clamor of htm who 
k.' l\ M!» tl <in ttff f ekrf fVy My 
ft ati I it i* v* ,lh r» luetic* that acn-ifty 
tolerat an* thought that *ic|*«iw jot be- 
vi.,'.1 th* lim.t pt"*ribed by *cct or patty 
cr. e I. which for the tttin* b. .n^ may l«e domi- 
nant in ai.y particular *i«- '> tr. *IT» .< ha» 
go ,c on *i loujj that it ha« Iw-ome anmewhat 
nr, cv"ii in tht* f t country, to fn.d a man 
vi. IU.SI.U «•- tlmmm 
tion an*l r ^ult. fn>.« * 'rn lnt-re«te | Individ- 
ml who i» looked ;• to a? a iritual or 
lilicil counselor ai l go: l I li^ught ha« 
v irtnlly i n mI< tf mij if Um 
ma>«e»; a.il oien- opinion ia:nul-ctur I to 
oni r n the paltnt, at tin* hu»tinrs and on 
the b neli, ha* become, or i» bwwtiliif, om- 
r. :>oient for g«» d or for evil, a> lie* h-» do- 
t-'fiem'•! hv th who wiM'it eture it for 
it. -ir o»vn profit, and pert ad* il* ac'i'ptinee 
or j urehave bv the j nj I *. 
Tell ; lam f ':n r, a meehan.i- nr a lihnr- 
r, of a c rtim elw>-», that "l-»I>>r i» the only 
mittre of wealth,"* and vou will not be heed- 
(4, An eIT"rt oi re-mind i* M • Il d to gra»p 
ai'! comprchen 1 tl ilea, which effort he 
will not < i*ily lie indue I to m>k<*. Ili*ei- 
.•■rience pravei that Ia'»»r do** not alwax* 
produce wealth, f"r he liu >lai\* liboml, 
vctalwava reni.iine«l |»«ir and h-very natu- 
railv turn* for > conlr.-t to hia n 'ighhor over 
tie- war, who n ■* r laSor*, hut always prow* 
rich, lie !!i**antl* thereupon ahuta up hi* 
reaixm, aid *?.ir.lt!v contend with you a* 
ft• mii jHi»iti»M k'HiM!••.! •, and that hi* own 
puwrtf i* ocea*ion<d b. th? itt*uflSpiency ol 
'nt w i»e* to aff.r 1 aa a vumnhting amplua. 
Heperhaj«*elun,' * hi* hn»in< *«. and bcconiea 
rival with the cXjKTtat.oo f i nmediate 
rich S■: »i; '«t to In n tl. probability that 
Tariff way add ten |t cent, to Ir* wa«c*, 
and In will »«e a. a |{lance bow thi* iniy in- 
eteaae In* weilth ; hut t II bun lit the Mine 
breath tint it trill al»o a ! I twenty p'-r ei-nt. to 
In* cap u*-v. and h? will I 'll you that he doe* 
not m-e how he i* injured, a* lonj a* he paya 
no more than other* l*.<r llir* same article, and 
i* aure he «eta it ut only a *mall profit on the 
co«t ofnanufaeture her*, or importation from 
ibroad. 
If jirrchanr.? you auccrrJ in iinino.r™ lain 
to a lenity our firat prohibition, at.d then |«r*»- 
r»v-r41<> < II Jnta thai gotvrniuc:il | •rforuu 
no j xluetue labor, the Hi i*ut * of puvern- 
mo t ean n«!d notion,; to lu» wealth, evept 
wli.it I n •« piuuiip'-J by flu.- |j! or of other* 
IA hiruvlf wrcalel lum tl-m unjuatlv. 
t .m.vU |» ili n * Lwfulh a- I tl>«iu(*lt lit* miy 
v --« lb'- itijuawce, yet Ik' will cheerfully 
participate in the i!.»jj.»Uioii of it* ^i'n«— 
Hi wrl u -ik jt th« ur.«ji* I •( a ahare of the 
*poil». 
'I'cll liiui that hi* lat» >r mu.% the protection 
of i:«»%. niiHMit aud It* Mill listen to you, be- 
v ■ you, »uto fur m u a >l fijl.t l« r you, 
"iiuil hi» imn fatiier or biother, ami too 
nfU'it nrn a ur.»t l.<* own intuilioiia of right 
>ikI duty. Ur uill follow m i\en to tho 
coi;rluMo;i that result le-'itiio .t« ly from your 
premiaea, and (dietc, if tell hun m>— 
t it tie* dcnnnd lur 1. r in thia country re- 
sult* train t!>* lotion bf I'lnmiiiinil hi ri- 
lulling lore .mi c< npeuUtfa;—tint tho iilue 
f ! « labor Jc[*m.,!j| mm tin oiiouut of duty 
.at,•<'» ! by guveriinieiii y;i Ui" artielc hi* la- 
hot prodimand if there \>err no gotem- 
in 'tit to protect labor, bo |:iU»r would I** want- 
id or j«rfonned Hut In careful you du not 
"tat the aamc conclusion* to luni in another 
tonu .—for if you tell him, that by claiming 
a protective Tantr to be neceasary to enable 
him to live by hia labor, he druiea hia own 
independence and confeaaca hiniaelf a pauprr, 
dependent on government bounty for the bread 
he eaia,—he will kiek jou fur the inaulting 
insinuation. 
Th« pKin truth »•,—that many of the 
\mrri'-»n prop'#, than whom n»ne 'indtr 
I h"a*en hate mi much need of aound, di»crim> 
j inning, individual thought, or »o much free. 
Join and opportunity fur it» expression and 
'e*erri»c, arc almoat a* acmlo in thnr 
thought* aa if thejr had not the liberty of 
thinking. Moat earnestly «rill they coutcnd 
■ hat the principle of unireraal and impartial 
jinlicr should determine all governmental ac« 
turn, and moat indignantly will Ihey repel any 
imputation to them of other prineiplea than 
ihow of uriitrmt, nnifonn and immutable 
right. Yet her* aa elaewhere, the promiaca 
•»f the demagogue, like the promiaca of the 
bankrupt ilmka, aro accepted fur what they 
'iprtts, and wo he to huu who <Jare« inquire 
what they tre really worth. an<l what the pro- 
bability 1.1 iheit heing performed. The mul- 
titude »limited a* l»ud wh«*n tho limit Son* 
were restored aa when I-ouia XVI. «ai be- 
headed. Some men bow a* humblv at the 
footstool of power here a* in ItutMa ; 
the on- 
ly difli rrnc* Win? in thm—that there, it ia 
In-fore the throne of an inditidual despot that 
they prostrate themwhea, while here, the 
sceptre i» wielded not less despotically by an 
artificially mnnufactun-d public opinion. The 
wideal avenue to the mind of the multitude ia 
through their •lomacha, or their pocketa.— 
There all their individual wants arise—all 
their hope* centre—all I heir action trndt. 
i'crlupa it yrill be thought that th>»e ie- 
mark* ha«a nni little application to the |>e<>- 
ple w here thla paper circulate*—ami we hope 
they do not—and it ini» lie thai there are few 
to thank u* tor telhnc the truth in this plain 
blunt way ; but they only arc offended at the 
truth, whi»m the truth indict*. Thank Clod 
1 
— we have vet freedom lo think and ciiurage 
to utter our thought*. regardless of ihc meie 
opinion* of olhera. And what *e claim we 
freel\ al«o cwiwlr to, and would earnestly 
urge upon all otlx rs. 
Wr rail upon the tu loo* i<;> irom 
Iheir cent per rent calculation* of personal 
and |»reiinian profit*. Wr rill on thrm 
t* I"rre; ar».| »* men, to reiiiciii!"*r that » wlf- 
(inrrninK nm»n. mutt be composed of w!i 
goieming individuals; of mrii who gn»rrn 
timr nnn ooiniooa t»v thnr own unerring in- 
Iniof llight, Jnttirr and Duty ; whose 
iction* an- determined by thru opinion* thu« 
formed, ami nut bonowtd, or taken u|«»n 
lru»lt~t>f the fn who profit by injiutice, and 
r«Mi*.Njnrr.tlv hue an Intercut m JnrMing Ihr 
mind* of tlwir brethren from thr one only 
trur «]iri rtion, by talk* prouts.** and fal»c 
professions. 
PRG1ICT1VE TAT. I FT. 
\\\ lr >tlv i nd remarks hi the Whi}.» 
I rints commrudator) < I a prutiftn* tariff,— 
-.n-l '.-Jorj tf t|;» iait advantages that 
woulJ a<vru5 to t!ic citiien* of our country, 
were tlut measure full) e*tabli»hed, the ob- 
j rt of which i» tu !• nefit tl»** laborer liut 
we regard ihr whole tvMein of prutrctlie du* 
tii at uli'donvrntii1, anti-rv; uWk :i, and 
at war with the true and permanent interests 
of the countrv, wliirh ran only I** fully enjoy- 
ed, «h utU'il v fr -d front ! r:»lat«»c :r»t«-r- 
feti<*c. 
Hi Win,;* wot:Id hate tbr j opto U l.i« 
that white*' rrmluitiMiwMirtiit,ii whullt 
owin£ t.» tli iii' fJi'ifinoy of thr present tariff, 
and tli \ ? i;*|> ad*.-r a r< *< rt tiMli* nutrlib » 
MMtivi'ufl j^latio.-*—aprotreti* I trill" But 
mmy ikM • w>.v .A.mJ Jf n., I 
fiui' I in ecrvoniv—public and private; in re- 
tr< chinciii «>f State « \|» ndilur* •» of 4 fri»ol- 
mm nature, or at l-a«t of doubtful e\p« dirnry, 
:•! N:iti*swh*i they haw occurred ; ;>nd 111 
seuding to our !<•,: -laliiTc* m n, who will np- 
jxiM- ihr r\in»a.'irit projects and uiidirta- 
kin;* of intcrml iiupiuU'inent, which hate 
'* I -I I. lb' of 11! til t I tf,** 
Stale* oi tlm I mon. Ile«idcs, tlr* <•>.! uf 
embairaMm-nu complained of might Ik- in 
»»in<* mease re aimed, wrrc individuals to act 
more consistently with tli* ru!t» of economy 
in llicir private 1 tpense*; to !»• h ** disp<>*rd 
to enter; r:»*-*. invo|»tng properly ind |e»» 
inclined to li*« by ihrir wit* rather than upon 
thr raruin^a am! savings of industry ami fru- 
gality. Il prodigality in Stale and individual 
olTiiii, tends to thr creation of uubarra** 
tin lit, lliey kin a* right to ask a protectee 
tariff to reliefc them. 
Wc hope that all men will toon learn 
if they luvo n<H already by lit"' experi- 
ence, lliat honesty, frugality and industry are 
the only high road to competency an J happi- 
ness. Tliey mu>t learn too, tlut there is too 
much legislation ; l«x» many splendid projects 
of imli* idua's, In be built by lined capital; 
luo much r liance oa KbtiiKt of protective 
tariffs, and by 
* 
vxM deal, too liMinlil*' an 
opinion f llip eflieiency of banks— the»e tend 
to embarrassment,tm' utaU*- MfKu>« tosuv 
|xinl manufacturing operations, ar.d :•«•!» for 
protection. Their instruction iiinvI extend to 
the knowledge that legislation should be lim- 
ited to a few Kiinplo objects, and nowise inter* 
fere with individual action, when honestly di- 
rected ; that there i» such a thing an underta- 
king greater schemes than the capital and in- 
dustry of a community will justify oraup| ->rt;. 
tlut what may lie a protection to one cla«s er 
o;ic occupation, will be a s» rious c»il to many 
cla*» h and < vup.ilion«, and tend to diveit the 
labor of ii country from more productive to 
li »* prnfftablc pursuits; and that conscqtMM- 
ly n t .r.i ttiould Ik- |>ermittcd that will not 
protect all c! i»*es alike, and only hi^h enough 
to rui*? revenue sufficient to meet the want* 
of government. 
The adroeati of a high tariff after all re- 
ctnnnefij fre« tr ido in raw materials, such a* 
wool, raw silk, dye stufls and .ill such mate- 
rials as they use in manufacturing, hut on the 
article* manufactured, they must hare a pro-, 
tective tariff— and then they attempt to de- 
jetive the producing cla*svs with ti>e flimsy 
pretext of fntftmg There never 
was a more shallow pretence urged for the 
adoption of an obnoxious measure; nc*er one 
so entirely founded upon fraud and hypocn»y. 
I A high tariff to prottrl labor' Yes! 
•• Such 
protection us the vulture gives to lamb*." 
Who that makes the least pretention to 
common sciim' and common honesty, will con- 
tend that a tariff, like that of '48, which near- 
ly doubled the price of all that the Farmer 
and Mechanic buys, is for their advantage— 
prvtertmgl)u laboringr Arises• And for whose 
exclusive benefit arc all these enormous taxes 
levied upon labor by a high tariff* Whv for 
a mere handful of aristocratic nabob* in one 
comer of New Kngland ! Labor, instead of 
being firot cieil by a high tariff, is tublied, 
plundered, and trampled upon by the heart- 
less disciples of Mammon. It is a handful of 
rich drones, the capital of wealthy men, thxt 
are protntrd by a high tariff, not the Farmer 
and the Mechanie —federal hsresies to the 
contrary notwithstanding 
Let tho urilT of '40 !*• ao modified m in 
atoid the commitment, of fraud, and operate 
a* favorably for the |nt<T« .1 of amnll factories 
at for l.irfiT manufacturing establishment*, 
ami with a very trilling improvement in a few 
othrr rcaperta, it will anawer all practical 
purpose*. The people a»k for notliiii|* mom; 
Congress will consent to nothing inn re. 
We published at length a few weeks since, 
the eicellent apeeeh <>t Mr (Jerry, npon the 
Cheap l'«»tagc Hill, made while that aiihject 
waa under ci*iaidctatiou in the House of Ho- 
prescntativca. li haa attracted a very general 
notice from the pre%», and ia apoken of in 
terms highly commendatory hy many of the 
leading |>apcra in tliia ami oile r Sutea; anil 
we can give our own turn a of thi* effort of 
Mr (J. in n<i Uiier manner, linn hy auhjoiif 
ing the follow ing CItrarta from other papers. 
The New Hampshire Gllfllt aaya : 
" Srui ii or Ma. Gc»«r.—The Hon. K. 
•Jerry of Maine, in.oh- an able speech in the 
House of Ueprcsentativcs, Jan. I, oil theaub- 
ject of |KMial reform, lie* bill to "reduce and 
modify the rates of pvtaUge," lx ing under 
ronaide rat ion. Mr. (Jerry opposed ihe prupo* 
ailion to establish uniform rati *, lie propo. 
aed to amend the hill to the following cfl>vt 
" That on all h-ltera tiaunmitled through llie 
mail, and not weighing more than one half 
ounce, and carried only Ave hundred miles and 
less, alull be charged two cent* p»»uge ; on 
all letters carried more than five hundred 
mil' v ai.d Iff* tluu one ihoukand, shall be 
charged five cent*, and on all letter* carricd 
over one ihou»ind nit. and to any part of 
the I'nited State*, shall l<e charged ten crnta. 
ami like addition tl •urn* for every additional 
half ounce, or fractional |>art thereof." lie 
sustained thia amendment in a eleir, concise 
and convincing manner, ahow ing that there 
ia neither justice nor propriety in compelling 
that portion of the community whose corics- 
|K»nJcnce ia confined to short diMincra, to |»ay 
the cinf tr.ir«inittini; th" mail matter 
dcMincd for re.n'rte sections. 
The I Mem Argua eommenla ujmn thia 
•pceeh asl<i||ow* 
•• Mr. (lerrv app<aril tin' 
report of Iho comaiiuc* in an able ami efti 
einl fianri'-r; and the House, i» a crrtatu 
extent, I I the f"ree of In* objections, 
by reducing ll e uniform A«e cents 
rmunmcndiKl bv the committee, in certain 
ca«e* to three cent*, The adiantage* of low 
l«««: igi** are innumerable an I inestimable.— 
Onr of ihiv ad»3 lUcea ia «• I. ii »»nt I * UllF>t 
In Mr finer in th i'»ll«»w» rig *• ffi>m 
hi* ajr»- >h —' A« *•> open I irilitie* fur rum- 
tmiiucation, induce i*«»rr ap<n»detiec, a:id tiring 
the bo tits ail I adiantigi a ill the |Va| 0|!Vi 
Department within the rcich nf all, »•» you 
approximate the remote pvrt* of lira wide- 
aj f ul Republic, atul the Inch wall* tint arr 
ri.'i* r ar I in divide ii'iil separate i;* aaa |^o- 
pie, Mill rn'll a»j\ belnre lh4 t»»*iii•;« intlu- 
rum of an acquaintance with each other, 
ourselves, ami the vast and enumerable h|u> 
*1117* I hit (1<iw fr tin ami are showered up«>n 
ua, ui I I .I'm) unbrok 'i (i.'ople CnmUlll 
ami fir nil r >• ■> iitn .mnaliin between th ta- 
rn; * d »i.ml pointa of ih-? I imm, will hi*** u 
aim I lene* t • harinontie jarring inter- 
est*. In aliurt, it will make the pcopli* of 
\ m't Sni it K M Wrat, mAniMl 
«#., h c', I th.a ia ill thai ncecsaary lo 
render ibc eoofiletaeir unjaTialiablr." 
Dunn.; Mr I ••■rr\ a ( i.r"n'.-iu' il tcr.l.. 
wr think lie lita fully answered If*** c*|ierta- 
tloo of hi* meat sanguine friend*, and when 
In- return* to lna home, hi* ernntiluenti wiil 
doubtlwa* rcectve him wuh the welcome plau- 
d.t.of '• well d nv tfnod and faithful ». r*ant." 
t We hue he-it l m *h ai | Ik the Al*>- 
lltiuiiiata about the •• iitna*ious bjlgjin," of 
the Lie compromise bill, and denunciations 
without nuin'M-r hue been hra|*d upon tin -• 
w ho voted for it; but IhiW it deniej that 
there was any compromise, or ;h it th« South 
eoiH-t i!"d any thing, Admit it—then they 
voted |"»r lln admission of t 'alilornia aa a fre« 
Sijfr, |.i[ ||,«- ii !iiii»«|ou of I'uli ami \ > 
Mrsuv .11 pra t -.illy fnv tcrr.tnr. «. a...I fur 
the abolition of the slave trade in the 11 .tr.rt 
of Coluinbia, aa simple questions, having no 
regard to the fugitive slave law If I hey did 
this unconditionally, they Mill voluntarily 
tote to a'Hi|i»h slavery in their own states, 
aa khmi a* tli-t ean nuke a proj^r di*p< ■" >n 
of th'ir ala*e» A f a lidi like the lull \- 
iii^, cannot fail to ooa«int*o tbeoi th.t it Mill 
!*• for their interest, <• tliey are not already 
cnhvineni; « 
Wi MII.M.S o> ritr l>«rirt.Tio> or Suvi 
tv.—Kvery ainviMiJniu' et-iiAua makes still 
more palpable ih* fact tlist the institution of 
slavery, from it* very nature, weigh* like an 
incubus upon the adtancvmeiit and proajwrity 
of our southern brethren. It can but *<*m !»■ 
evident tu tliein, that, enjoying the most fa- 
vored land* the sun shines upon, they must 
rid themschrs of a clog which i* dragging 
them still lower and lower. I'nder the ecu-' 
*u» of 1*30, Virginia had 31 representative* 
in emigre**. The next apportionment ga*e 
her 15. The present census will entitle her 
to fir'/re Indiana in IfOU Ma* a little state 
—in It'll) she had term representatives in 
emigres*, and this census w ill givo her tu'lrt 
ITT The folkiwing atatcnn-nt of the earn-' 
logs of and «it»hnr»"rncnt for operating tin* 
\tlantic A: St. l*awni>ee It. H., for the tin 
month* cinliii■* Dec. lilst, is compihd from 
the official records of the cor|H>nilion by a 
l*r»on who u perfectly reliable fur his accu- 
net in Mich matters, and i* therefore etuuleil 
to full confidence. This fator.ihle exhibit 
will he perused with pleasure by all tin 
friends of thin enterprise, who will also Iw 
If I ad to learn that the c>tcn»i»n of tho road is 
progressing rapidly, and thai the toad will he 
o[N-ne l a further distance of22 I '.' mile* from 
■South Pari* in a f< w day*. 
Atlantic & St Lawrcnce Railroad. 
The reeeiiiUof this road for the su months 
commencing July I, 1850 and ending 
31, khow a very favorable result, and are a* 
follow*: 
From paa»enger», $10,050 40 
From freight, 30,03M 01 
For mail tervicc, 1,028 50 
For reuU, 3,705 I.' 
The disbursements for operat- 
injj the road for the above 
aix months, 
Net earning* for the fl month* 
ending Dec. 31, 1*50, $01,090 01 
It will be recollected that the above receipt* 
•f from operating the road from Portland to 
01,080 12 
30,20(1 21 
South l'aria, adiaianceol <7 1-4 mile*. which 
ia aa far an the road haa been apened. The load 
will !*• (i|«n«'J m a tew day a from H. Paha to 
I let Ik-I, a further diatance of 99 1-9 mile*. 
The m Iio|c evM of the road from Portland 
lo South I'jfia including equipment and coal 
of eitenaivo depot ground*, wharvea, »torr», 
&.c ., in Portland, ia 9l.VH.1Hl 00, wli.rh H 
will be »een, gma o iIm* Stockholder* oil the 
investment for lh«- la»t ail month* net earn-' 
ing* of the roail, within a fraciion of four per I 
rent, or at the talc of right |» r mil. annually 
I liia n »ull liaa greatly eimilrd the r*|wrta- 
liona of the inoal Miitfumc frirnda of thr road. 
There ha» lie«n a gradual increase of ihe bu- 
aincM of the r<ud aincc it waa opened, and 
tlierr ia iin rra*»n to doulit a continued and 
large inoreaae of na buailu *• and reeripla.— 
I'lirl/tinrf AJrtrlitar. 
fClSiuMM'a Mmuzimb, for Marrh, ia 
entitled, in the publisher'* notice accompany- 
ing it, 
" a *urprise another," ami it well d« 
»^rve»the name. Il male* it ap|>carancc in 
anrjually novel garb and attractive character 
—without "picturra" (uuleaa we should char- 
actertxe aa auch a few *e»y finely executed 
wood-cut iUuatratiooa,)—without even a fa»h- 
ion plate; these eu*tomary ornament* I* mg, 
foronce, substituted by library matter—ori- 
ginal, American poid-for literary matter (it 
coat, w c learn. $1500) lit papa of it, loo— 
j'nt m mil*. >a llarjM r'a New Monthly and 
tli»* fntematHNnl Manures devoir I to select- 
■ I matter, not paid for, from tl c Mulish |»ri- 
odical*. 'lire intention of Ihe publisher la ob- 
vious and praiseworthy—tho rrsult singular 
and successful. There an* no I* than fifty 
diflorenl original |>apera in the numlicr, pre- 
senting a great display of {topular \roer»ein 
writers, and a great a variety of subject* hand- 
led. It t«, in fiw««|iieiioe, a in««t nttrartii 
and excellent numher, auperior in inter t :ud 
general merit to it* foieigu rival* of the month, 
;.ii<! <1 wrung the approbation which should 
attach to national apirit and l.h-ral expcndi- 
turf We are sure that ihe popular verdiet 
will lie in lta favor ; aa wears eijually sure 
that an \inericaii magazine, ctmducti .1 on 
such a plan, i« in it» beneficial influence on 
\merie.in literature, of more worth than ..11 
the repnnta, uf or fr»iii llr.tiah periodical*, in 
the world. 
Mr. (iraluiu lu», »e are plnvtl to lam, 
Urn riiiiri i.tlv »iim»»ful in hi* Magazine 
mnff li<* r> <umril it* ; and, cer- 
tainly, if • uraordinary aptitude in af< mumo- 
datiii„' lb* public lule—if libenldii^tuutiua 
of mean* to a<vtNiijili«li Mcltannaidm-d «■ !» 
if ill employment of the talent, u|«»n 
lie n.ly »ur»* method, Out of tin* f>'*l pay- 
inont- I continual \»ali'li("i.Iii<m toav.nl lnni- 
vll of ahilrrrr i* nr*v or striking ; and, in 
a word, irxilalt d>'turiiMnaiion *ot to i«' out 
dime, 10 any w ay, liy anyl>>dy, rntitl >1 linn to 
iucitm, ho > imiK'ully ilrwrti * it. 
IV A|»fil number, will, Icain, pienctil 
its formrr »i« r. r^t< <1 ap|* annee, and be ci- 
pensisely and *pb-odidly illi»»irat'.-J. 
MiliV Mini M, iniH.il.lv Tin* lull*- 
>1tf BtM I. .• IwM il* twenty fallwlMMi 
PaMkM U s. T. Alli'ii & Co. lit K» 
viu »t Ne* York. Term* one dollar |*r 
irar. You eanwK uiak 'jour childf t a more 
di'sirablo | it *fnt at the *ame rai^nw. Will 
thr publisher* forward oa iIm; Jan. No. 
IYri stir's Ho*»' ami Girl's M trs i. 
U a Ix autiful little ti■ > .111ly of 32 pa^nt— 
Term* on* dollar per year. Published bv 
llradbury A timid, II<»ton We advi« our 
fnt-ndi who hate children to forward tin tr 
dollar an I obtain th<J wwk. The publisher* 
will send vo<i a »[- mi n No. fr.c ofcipcnao, 
by aJdrcssinj* tin in |h.»i paid. 
The March No »t Surim'n MitciM 
is r<-«"ei*e.|—.t well sustain* it« pre*n"ia re- 
potation. 'Hi rnjjra* of, 
" Tint ! eltppm.: 
the wn £» of |<o»e," is a The tr." 
rhamelial rveutu .« < .t, and it riehlv d 
serve* the eMensif jMlrotu •• it res* m». 
I'he Itepubliean J tutnal, ai rterllenl lb- 
BMCfttlft PlBff, |ltM «h"d m II !' |m re- 
cently ri'inni' iu d its volume. Il i* a 
|M»|*aalar |>i]»r in WaJlof'o. riv. and the !>i 
nioeai* in tliat County will no Jui.ht e tl.it 
it hw a liberal • tn nauc 
•' The M-lldcn V ur I. lis I' M It ported 
from the Ixi-t Unglish I Million. N \ Vurk 
I) \|i;i|rtim & t'o Vt*» lliioilw.i*. J'hla- 
<i< l|'liia <«•»!. S Appleton |rt| ( heannt *t." 
•' For sale by th- trade generally.'• 
Tlii* story purpoit* to l»e made up of a few 
keWliona from the journal of Mi*s Margaret 
Kurd, who lifed to the a^e of seventy-one 
yctra. Of eoutM llie story i» iotemlin>; — 
It i* well told—the moral i'innI, the *< utiincnt 
unobjectionable, ni d make* a Inmi!, of uU>ut 
two hundred and lorty |>ai>'<*a. 
Sacrvd Scciu a ; or |*j-»agea in ihe life ol 
our Suwour, IJy tarioua eminent writer* —j 
KmbelluHcd wnh siatrm engravings. Now 
Virk I). Apph-ton K t'o. VOO Broadway 
I'hiladelphia Ceo. S. Appleton, 101 Che»-[ 
nut Mrwt—I Ml. 
'1 liia i' an elegantly printed and Louud 
book, an J should lx- in the library of every 
family. Thr »i\ii-*n engravinga beautifully 
illustrates a* to my sccnea hi the life < f our 
Saviour. These illustrations of sacrcd Truth, 
and the hiuhly appropriate article*, selected 
with ctccllenl taste In the Kditor, e.innot tail 
to cierev* a I i'ini» and salutary influence 
upon tlie mind of the reader. 
•' For Mle by 
the trade gem r illy." 
Klementary \ l^ebra, for the uw of Schools 
IIv William Smyth, A M ProfcK»or of Math- 
ematics in llowdoin College. Portland 
Published by Sanborn K Carter—1*51. 
The general plan of thin t realm- is the samej 
with tlut of the larger work of the author j 
well known in our public schools. Tin- au- 
thor adopts the progressive method, andgrad- 
ually leads the mind along till it become* 
master of tin- work. With this work, and a 
mind properly disciplined, the pupil will 
hardly need a teacher. We have carefully 
examined thia work, and hate no hesitation 
in recommending it to tcachera and pupil*, a* 
the beat in uac. The wurk la got up in the 
usual good style of the publisher*. 
W l'r**ideiit Filn i"l hiaProe-1 
tarnation, directing that prosecution* he com- 
menced against all peraona who ahall have 
made thcmaclvc* aidera or abettor* in the flag- 
itioua offence of taking by force a person ar- 
rested u a fugitive alave, and in custody of 
an officer, in the Court lloote in Boston, and 
that in violation of law. 
fcjTWe call the particular attention of oar 
fani(6s to the Ad<ertisrment in another co|. 
umn, ofWm. K. Goudnow uf Norway, Agrrt 
of " TU« American Livn Slock (Company." 
W« hato no doubt tl at thia ia a beneficial 
institution ; it ia highly recommended by good 
judges, and although new thing in tlna 
Country, wc think Agricultural**!* in tin* 
vicinity would do well ti takr the subject uitu 
conaidcratlun. 
Kaaar*.—In »ur article, beaded "Our pa 
jer ami |*rtiea," we were made to ssy f„r 
poll/not, " polite economists and statesmen" 
— Nn great mutake after all; for true tcono 
misia and statesmen are of course polite. 
®i1 <>f all tit* iik n |o Ih: pilled, u ot.r 
who, whether jtaloui that some one ha* 
wnxigNj liirn, or trtumlly wronged, can never 
forgive. No man ran he more unhappy. A* 
John Foster would aay, Am mermpry it 
" no- 
thing but a rote of hwkt to Kan$ up frudgrt 
m." 
Sao Imcipikt at Sc».—Utters hate been 
received at Augusta Me., frotn Mr. awl Mr* 
Scveranee, who left their aome months»iiir* 
in the »hi (Iontoo, ("apt. IVieia, fur the 
Sandwich Islands. The lettera are in the 
Kennel*-? Journal. In a letter from Mr*. Sev- 
erance, dated Dec. I, off V alparaiso, sbe 
give* the IoII.im tng aeeoi.nl uf a melancholy 
incident 
"Our nnmher of passengers i* eleven.— 
The officers and crew twenty-*:i now. On» 
of our number, alaa is no more. t>n Mo- 
day morning the I nth of November, off ('aim 
Horn, Tbomaa I. King fell frutn the f ■ 
maul, struck I bo tailing. <n4 thenc-' I -II int<> 
the ks. )I•• « ■ | cinl| to I" •• 
r: ..re. The nctie on deck for a mom r.t I 
• in nerer forg»t It w i* blowing ni" r' « 
high. Attempts were ni.tde to gi t tl. '• it 
out,but >11 in V illi, lie w ]* a h> illhr,»tr• 
and go«>d b"V, a!*>ut 1ft \i'ar* of a *e, '■ > 
IJ. "ton Tlie e-4pu.il al Wo'clock, c ■ ! ill 
hnnd* into the cabin, the chunh srr* ie« * »p-ro 
ri'J, a hymn sung by iIm young ladie*, 
thus wa* done the last for ll»»t j-mr l«>y — 
Ij'ikI in merry prepare hi* dear parent* t» 
m -ct the affliction »nh aubm «*ton 
MmMMNTTI Ui 8. Stsiror—Mr 
lUnlixil, of M»m it at Springfield, M '! > 
llegiatcr,of the 3l*t ult-.ruiiuins the i 
mc authoraed annunciation : 
Wc hate i^vti it piurjji-J in S. ward | i, 
in difltrml <pi »» of lie I'muti.tlut IS 
U lutonl ha* jutln<rmUii» name to be u 
»• a candidate for I tut J fit-'.; • Jvinti r 
tho oolition pari* i'i the M t'- 
I/iji-'aiur-' M' Iti t«sil:»i<"w i1 
an I we lu*c it from c»»*-»l ;.u!l;or;tv t'.»t 
ri'ft 1 inn »iieb u»' of hi* nanus, li t 
M i»» ir!n M-tt* t>\•» "t !>• t* >, « 
I* i»re leatn (tiaiiiiftly derlm-sl tl. 
daejr, ard ad»iv»J a «lilFt ront ewer f? > t 
pur»uiag at this t'toc by the c«a!ii 
titHm. II hn»' f !»" I»' >*n I "1 
c!iu«MISM an uhr i,drt«<t-d In the I 1 
«,j ttn the ■•cit :.ti»ti««n» v? /li 
threatened ;t« < * ti r. Tl •• ft 
irirv to th«*v fjris, are calculated t-. 
Inrn in tli" i»tiinati«n of many mI •> hi' 
«*rt«» regarded him aa or.'' of our mm!«i -;*n 
».'li»!i -d tn I reliable pttr:ot«." 
tj*" Mr I •..'■I I>v• r, 1.1 ('ap- M; t-i 
broke hi* 1 hi that town on Saturday t t 
la«t, on l>i» r t.irn home Iroru Portland. I! 
mi unaldtt to obtain awut.'ie?—being 
B' »r an\ hotiaCft—un ! >• i» obliged to r :i; 
.u the road in lu» rripjd I »tate till .n irnu j 
Tii*i*T»Mti 111 % 111 it * *■ k. -Tl 
notir.c 'tri •! that Ueoryw Tliufii)*-n *a» to 
livtuf at Sjir '<! <>n 'I <t• y 
caii«!il murliI'lriti iurnt thw on S iturdat 1 
Sunday. S>ir !i* mnriiin^ t»o rfliw » la 
b !' <1 "George Thonii* V* and "John Hull'* 
»c re ! .i ; t.. the branches of one of tl" tr > 
oil Court SjuaiP, »t d »pf r p»ie "(ImiIi-wi> 
rant*" wem | «ted to ih<* tn<\ \n in(!i v 
in il.»ry liandbtll railing upon lb" cititen* t > 
prevent Thoni| «>n from aw aking wat a -» 
rirrul ili'd. The S'lcrimen \»<re to ha»« a 
tiH-«tinj vettcrday to tak? uwaturra to pre* 
wne lb1, An informal tii'-etin/ 
•omr of thr most ri'icrrt.iblp cit:r»Ni»f oi 
Saturday evening, ap|>oint<d a d- ligation !•» 
rp'|(|p»l Mr Thompson to r< -|«vt ti e «ta I 
l»vlin;j of tlir pruplff, and prrtent the pr-^a- 
bl«* cofjj^*i(uciK*» of iiukiu^ an attempt t > 
bf pitinj,' rp In* intention — UcH> \ 
Adr. 
" S.i\» o»- Oiioun."—The S»ti» of Oif r 1 
in the I'. iioIimoI nyion ba«c held a in 
and *«<t»'J t-» ctlcbrate the liiih anniur^iry l 
ibti iiioir|>oratioii of Oxford County, k« a 
Grand FcalMal, and ap|H>niud ib<' loll"»n-,; 
fotnnctuv t«* ut..ku tlir arnuiifintM.nl* 
M ->r«. K I. Iluiidin, S l' StrieLland, 
II. UlaKf, S |\ ll. f^.y, (arucl Wa»lib r 
Jr., J. I". I(avtw>n, If (• (>. \Imiiwi, W h 
l'l-vacndm, S»l<*n >n I'areon*. 
The anniteraarv coin«a on ihc 4th of M ir » 
when llir "Sona" are to have iMpper at the 
Hitch Iiouac.—(Portland Niwa- 
<\it or a Hkokcn Leo.—'The Cucri. 
►late* thai Mr. I'ratt, I In' jia—'-n^er who I., 
hit leg br«ik«>n in Nutrnibrr last, by the < !• 
h»ion un ikr Maine llailn >d, at tin Mi :i rd 
Ilraneh, lot recently b«vn j..ud fsoyn dama- 
ges bv tbe Cor;>oratioa. 
Mr Itaker, of Mii*iui|i|>i, ha* been ap- 
|M>iritc«f Chief Juttice fur New M<-\.ou Tha 
two side-Judge* arc frout Indiana and M'chi- 
l«cn. I *i-* has lieen j»r« »« r:i<*d to the Presi- 
dent by Secretary Webster.—7c/. to 
7 rartllrr. 
Siull I'jisk'iUii rt Sipcukdid'—A 
eorrr»p<>tid«*nt of ih«« M<>-ton Post, writing 
froin Washington, says— 
" There if hut one feeling here in refi reneo 
to the coalition to m*nd Sumner to the S'iiiU 
Sumner'* eleetiou mill he thrusting afire- 
brand into our national council* thai nuiy 
Itghl up a gnat runJLifriitioit." 
A bloek of marble will he wun on it* war 
to the I'niled Stale*, obtained by the S»m 
(»o»ernment from the All*, to take it« pi see 
hi the Washington Monument. It i» «>f 'he 
description so much adnn'rcd by the old H»> 
mans. 
There i* little piwpect of elvcling a United 
Slates Senator in Obto, and it it uneenain 
whether one will be eUeted br the legislature 
of New York. 
Tb« Quiney Morder and Snici il*. 
Wi were Tcaterday called on by a gentle- 
mas. who informed u» that )m fully recount*, 
cd lHe partww to thta mtsterv, u having been 
firnte, ami his wife lluiuh—(he first 
lh« *on of Mr. Peter Grieve, of Zanestille, 
Ohio, tin! the latter the daughter of Mr. John 
lin k*, of the same place lie states that 
they were noted for their romantic freak*. »nd 
that the wif<i ha* been known to attend lec- 
ture* dressed iu male attire, where no one but 
male* were admitu-d, and that they made a 
practice of going out in a boat in the Muvkin- 
|uin n**r. »he attired aa a male, for the pur- 
pose of tailing, bathing, A <•. The following 
published la the Son of the 'Jlth of Otto'acr 
1**1. i* the laat that haa been heard of the par- 
tie* in 7jik>i We — 
" iKotk ht —The 7„inr*t ille 
(iatette record* the death of Mr and Mr* 
John They werr in the habit ol 
rowing up the Muskingum afternoon*. tak|t«e 
iheir tietiK|[ meal aliw(. They al*o ti>ok 
book* and r*ad a* they floated upon the water 
until twilight. Monday nifht the* did rot 
return. Tuesday th« it boat waa touml bot- 
tom »>de up, an,I tlie *hawl and barket of Mr* 
Urine. Their S«die* had not hern loond 
It waa alx> staled n more detailed account* 
published at the time of their disappearance, 
that *he w»» drts^x1 in male attin ai.d our 
informant further a»a?e* that the description 
of the parties pubii*htd in the Snn on Tucw- 
da* and yesterday t* pree • ly thai cf the mi»- 
aing John llrieie ai.d h»* wife, c»« 
to the 
wreath on In* am, in the centre ol winch it 
was said «a* the figure of a female, which 
we had often seen. 
Mr* Grew * i* \«>un; and *ery intelligent; 
wrote '« ilr^k-*«' and poetry with considera- 
ble merit, bcit waa of a marked romantic di»- 
i<o*:tioa,*o much *o that when ^en*r*l!» *.»p- 
j.--*d to bo drowned, tW «lw ki> « t':.:n 
b -st belierrd that tt w a* b«it aootScr rom*! tie 
t ak, and that lh»v wimlj aj.. r.? *«l 
fr»m tir-m wav. a K* t mat r. ! *1 
a!*o acted as an engineer on tfc'* M i, 
which e,«rrr*por.J* with the HttW 't tan'.." 
by the partiea to the tragedy pr r to r 
d.\appe-ranee from Quiney, wher tS" r 
iivi b»H'n workmy at bo»i| mi'» •• The* 
vrere both of rv*j<cct»'»li. and Wealth* C'n.iica 
aad were well provided lor btfor i tr m;s- 
tcrioc* disappeneancv. 
Our •, /- rrn mt also state* that it the man 
tt" old pro*;* hi he John Gr.cte. t ik«r ir <ri* 
«*,1! •>* fmm] -aa li » right arm. h ha*.n-; 
rMTinT.fn! to print hi* name n ,i : 1 
ink, after gettjag aa far aa "J«.l 1 lire.' 
rr**>d the If this I* J to If 
tit J.—JWb-Krr Sut. 
Tec urtTT ir ms An \<tk.—\\'+ !<■•»*. 
Tare!* »ur*»»rj a •err" of creat-r r\» :> 
nivrt ihu « • ■ kM m j!.e eitt mi Sjtt.r» 
tlav nifht. wlifn .t U-<"jiiif known tlut the 
»tFJta ahip Athmr tu>1 arrm>! • f Iv at 
:k, v * r 
tli^n *u iu,..rj lu inr nu<-li4»i rr. '!. wu* 
mb untttm! r*:tawfU of jur, auJ n>anv pri« 
•. unj'r !hr ox'.Wranvr «•(' £ In > n i< 
».vuej l-v tH<* v. rlr. m- intrllifrcee, t X • b 
-the tiractt |>rrwrut*<! for k< I Uvn a * -ne 
+>( tht * iMtitC tc t .'3 rt. 
Ait.'.w.tuary prcfcMcd Jii fc-lu t .b the 
•afcty >•( the n.iMinj ttwl, iutl l.a;'4 «v 
4rra.l< .11* c.*n ,* way la ♦,-air. ai 1 th 
cvmmurur generally hat! |l« J tl. 1 »t r»li- 
(If* «|MP It*1 MM* fiv tM Afil l. It Wit IW 
vi r f< ». Iherr»'«>rv, that n t' •: j< » »tft 
l»» ar I announcing that »>.c w» rvou*f un the 
Lar, there I ha«<- U.-n a pe.-w-?;] t «r 
ur> i.' th- titer ».ir, auj c*n to Jer- 
•, • 
v<* I.t r t!xvu»_i J« bit cullnit J Kr 
th*. time the Alt.i*a h«%e in *, 'it r.- if tlir 
quarantine, »!>•• continued to fire g in ailer 
ten. thi» fact »a» at it- ft\«trv J Iv 
»«. r 99 » ''Uil\iif tl .11' '-na* th«- U n r 
4r.K»« At 
Uiuaace. aaJ in i>fforr. c uutiiif 
ooc i»f the paJJIe bov-«, about**! thr< ;H a 
itM|Nt—" TVc AtlartM* 
anJ put into t\ rk with u'lr a bruk »ft. 
f'f./ji th «c who caught the w<. i», then 
wa» a ».n»u!Ui?t t9 »hou, which was tai a 
ip b* tit<? cr»>wJ% bevtod, anJ the ii»»n r> .mJ 
with »««■' n'u! »<*t,»it* tu furj ;u»t if tli< 
city. It u _cr.> llo J tw the wJiwci'o tli.t 
*crr a»w mhK-J n the ti'tati.» iaJ utlter ;.laet» 
cf public UMarmeM, aixJ r*et\where 
fweneJ w.th ao ootbnm of »j.[ !ab*- — 
^ »'k 3I^ror 
Rebellion in the Pulpit. 
Ot« of the linns*, not to say alarming 
»:fn» of the t.mes. is the frequency with 
w Inch the 4%ityn( ret.stance tu la* i» pr ich- 
fd fM»m th* pulpit, eteti in law I"%!n-» Stt 
1 j'pl iid Tosiyr. thing of maktn? lb*1 sac- 
i» J ('ul.f* «( the S .jtr.tli giir way l»i t t- 
cowrun rrlatu^ tu Uw and |*>!iiio», and f tu- 
triiJ -nn? eonftutetsy wlnie the (<<*[« 1 »f 
Peace (Hilt should be proclaimed, it it »tran;;r 
itx! <d,that prolessrd mimtlrrs ol the l»»* I*1 
»h»< 'J be heart] pitting »h« r pcvjlc tu mind 
iwl Mo be subjeetto principalities an J |<uw-1 
crs," nv not to obey matfittralis,' directly 
contrary to what they are dirretrJ t«» J»» by 
the inspired apostle. Such ai« n tu> !:ju 
•tnnp* id*ss of iheir duii< » 't Chrtstm min- 
uter*. Wf c mmend thctu u. n ev»fi.» 
study of thetr liiblrs, that they nuy li*>* 
b»w tu ptnrii Ihe holy and pearttul d-rlr. -s 
ttli.cb they contain.—(''irutian OVrrrr. 
Th* RUKiiilxwit bini(r lutkrca L"W.«toil. 
N Y and QmnMmBi Canada, i. 
Falls uf Ntaf^ri, to Ctr mfblM M 
Tuesday wn k tint the engineer am! a !ar»e 
number of pevple cr»«ss«-d iu th« Aiuerican 
aide, when they witeenthu* ittieallt rceeiv- 
ed by the •j»fetit<*' This br. ge u th* |;r- 
gest tiructute of lit* km ! in Amna. 
Among lh<wr who hate recently left Li»er- 
I" ■ I itt Australia, i> Mrs Mitchell, wile U 
the Iri«*« patriot, who is procecdm? with h« r 
*ouu£ I'annlt lo join her hutbund iu ti.at col- 
ony. She u a* accompanied to luterpool, and 
hrr embarkation superintended by the celebr.i 
ted Father Kenyon. 
Kowtm .od tub l*!»iTto States—Kos- 
suth haa communicated to thisguternioeut an 
entreaty for tu interference with the Turkish 
g 'eminent in fator of his release. He alsu 
expresses his tlcsire lo come to the I Stales. 
Mr. Webster will reply (atorably. The des- 
patches from Kossuth were rcwtwl by l>r. 
Taylor of Penn, 
Arrcrt of a Pn^itire Slave. 
lkttTON, Feb. Ii -A colored man »mrd 
Fred. Jenkina, waiter at Tafl\*» rnSv HouM 
Corn hill Square, maa arreted tins morning, 
•> a fugitive slave rh>m Norfolk, Va., six! la- 
km bcttirc Hon Cm. T. Curtm, V. S. Coin- 
niiMioner. AffiJatits were trad by S. J. 
Thomas, F*j., of f harleatown, to prove that 
the prisoner waa the property of Mr. IMiro, 
©f Norfolk, and thai heewcaped in May, IWO 
During the reading of the affidavits, th> 
Court nu<tn waa crowded with colored per- 
sons; th*s (>rtM»K-r roue, pulkd off lit* oat, 
reclaiming, " before I am earned back to 
slavery, 1 will die like a nan." The easm- 
tuition was piatpoocd to Tu> '*day—ihe pns- 
« i«er iii the mean time lo be coeftned in t 
Nary Y.ird. 
A ffi'*'d of negroes broke io'«» thf 
liivni alter adjournment and earned off ihe 
|>rnumr. Thf duiir ol' die Court Room, \u« 
opened sliithtlv lo adni'i ait vflkrr, »hrn the 
nioh rushed in. Officcr llulclun*. who oli- 
atruclrd their progress. wa» w-iaed by I wo 
nejjrurs, received wrrnl blows, and thrown 
down. I ►rticers Hvrms ■••d IVihf ini.r|<» 
e I, bi:l were pushed roughly a*ule arid k< pi 
at a distance. On rvarltiug lli* pristiMr, th 
mob waa confronted bv itG'-r K. J. Jones, 
who warned ihetn to d' «ial, uu>! attempt J to 
hold Jrnkins, but nai < uglil by t! ie rollai 
1 J thrown violently «!ow:>. \ r ;ro Ktsul 
tic* sword el lb ( S. >LmLil, and brand- 
t- i'i it. ttii'- tv.ail t'uli'ixv to any who pr<* 
vented the ri «cur. 'Mm? pri»>ner w is then 
fewrned out of th" court room, down th? stairs 
and into tho slrci-t, where he was received hv 
a multiti de of blacks and earned to a jlace ol 
«• ta on" Nigger Hill." 'l'lf public 
rotnd is violently agitated.—,TVrAir Jn- 
M. t F •■i'i"i .V' ir«. 
Tl * !»< St. n Traveller asys. SctTi J. Th-„|. 
r»«J f r el a u t. s f < M ,M, v 
lis ^r-y J«x](ig (id thers for t! »Jjrc — 
Th* arrr.t waa ui «!e without o;*;* ,:.ua. 
Waatnscr> s. V S IT. I 
2 >• lo I? *'« • f« •'' re l'.i ) „m M', :. 
f m.—■ rr !• call t tlo tmlnm Mr 
WlblN itlhm iliat |4iU.r o'liiiiua :n 
K.wton la in favor oftl:r law. 
I'r lent Fillmore will iw a jroelam; 
t.> a t -morrow, ei -..'etmiinp th proc-edtti. 
ji iilliti'j upon all £oo>l ciln ra to • ilijt 
tl law is ni'ur ti!,—i ■ 
/liu/iia T»Hrr'.Vf. 
[I. -.ri'S. FrS I*. I ii'tU» I' M. H i"r> 
< hh.iii** r II.il.it, Kluur Wripht an«l 
( iar! •« II. l>ati» 1.1 taiorr a 
o.■ t for a i' • a «l iWtlitt? llw nc>i|v 
f th t v, \VtlfiU'l tUMMUM MM 
; 
11 w.'i f*»t. I'aifAA |!;Vy \ '• t 
w u »i('.»iantuliy »*»(;• .»» m h ! 
f. ml. K. I*. IKrwi J that la mv 
\V: ig!it at tlw threshold vi th? litwr, n:«- ht» 
aroi am! Caow in, nuw, now 
T.c nv-'j thin t sbtJ ta an.l Tcscu-J the 
John I" ir, t h'i?? negtv, *»ia th.» nmrninj 
arr ted |" r part «-ipat «>n in tlw ttvi «>n Sttut« 
Mailt!, aril hi 11 to Hail in thriw !■ 
! KXa f..r kb v.pcafanvc on Thirs V T 
/' >r: «ii' .V»w« 
I i' JfiiWn », jI.j* m 8aJr«cli," 
1 
ii l« b- aril tr»tti ICO mil' • frmn lt« M«>o. 
I i» r. >vr m < 'unJa. 
Yr»t *■,»%'. I >,'! • .<*• t «»!• 
« iirjiiirv, conccrtnm: th» late r «>t in Il< >■ 11. 
>' » uV up in tli nil' \ <!■ !»ut it »ti- 
«!. til *U.ch Mr. t'U* lltfMll'frf-il thcoUtTJi'r- 
ih J; •• !' •• >!.*• 
Law, he Mill, wuuld iseur he rejuL-d, :f 
,i, w p< rr> trj Mti Dltii 
rf Mmar that I ]• Ir «>f that 
NitchitldoiMi'li I <••• law* t" ki 
ii !•. ^ a,- Mr II fu«l t! i! ii'ji 
tl t th S;..u« ivcij" Urti to Mppr*>« an* 
»r rtmt* AMllMM VkUt ■ *h| II*' 
hwprti that fail Ijmi iiiipht b>- riifcu^l. Tlx' 
rr*»»'utii'ii w.is finally a;rrer«! to. Tlr* Cheap 
IV »L ~r II,ii wasthra tak»»ti wp :;" d vi 
until th a l-oummrnt. Th- II ■ w.-nt if 
• \mtuitt T tf.i WhoV, tin 
m«rwu|* in the discission v( Ilia It.« r am! 
lluitx.r bill. 
btrulTAIT DlSlSIU IMIMSUKOI. Co\- 
oru« —Thi' •••»'«i«»n vf t. :» uliM»*. 
tit. •! J, iiid yrt UK-re iaa Uryv juhuiiI <i 
u.-rx rtart -nd unflntslK'd -s. «t!••••*• j;r. 
I |ir«>) lu ia iiiUK-Jial; \ut", miIJ*-^,. 
.'<■ r Tint' arc tin- Kltirk flwllltlw 
II. ! »*h;rh lia* alrraJy .] St :iat. 
and ihr I'lKip I'.^tacc 11:11 whivli li.w j i>« 
tvl t!i? KiMiW. IVre cau bo bu good niwa 
«%by a »ot» thouU n.»t be had on tin-* nraa- 
una at oo«-. Then i» uo teen itr fur fut- 
thi r discuss n or drliScratiua. 
t ■*" \n F..1 tor it H.-.ii t .1 
m! if h w»u!d lakp tuitir j.inLl.iiy, rrpl.iil in 
aCt-.f a'alnsi'u.t,*'0«i>u ! icuimiS uf uibcr 
unit r, I am mMc t« fiu«l «<..i lur it." 
The kt crop of N« m Y< r!». ^albirrJ tin- 
pri-v;»it Kaua, ii 1?0,(KK) tun«. Last«in- 
t» r the vj; i ly auii.ut.ti-J to only 00,000, ami 
tin- i>tio« j«cr l'»0 |>ouiNla »»itfrciit>. This 
iM .»on it will pmhably not < \rcol cruts. 
''What a pair <<f ln-autiful Mack rvr*that 
vounj; U\ has,*' saiJ Jrnk» to C hrt-ks ; how 
l>rii»ht ai.J fjurkhng !"—"Vr», very," nv 
; •tl Chicks;" th-y «<>«W make sjlonJiJ 
IrtMM f ns." 
TitMu.s N J. Feb. 10. 
Nine HMNMmM ballot me* for Senator 
to-day. Th« la»t Mood, StocLluo 39, Dayton 
31, tuTrMarv to a ehoiec iO.—TtUcrvpkif to 
Portland .V wi. 
At the elo«c «>f iImj lost year, there 
were «ll ea«k*u in \Ve»t !*»>. it Academy. 
Tl. fru J« of the Union :u J (»t,n*,r»! Cui 
!u\c umle j rvpatatiou* to j;t»o a ball in ii.» 
!i n r on Thursday the (ith U* Mareh r. it, at 
T«:ninany Hall. It >• «'X|<vu-J that (Itnrral 
I jm will be preaftit. 
A tare of twoeenita or 60 be- 
tween Albany smi ll.ffilo, will l« adopted on 
the railioad* am the fi:»t of A|>rJ. 
The \Vix»n«icket Patriot Mau« that A. D. 
Luckwood, of .SlaUr*«ill«, in coaifany with 
other gentlemen, is about to enter Urgel* into 
the manufacture of dc lain*, in Kaateru Con- 
necticut. 
'Die Wiacooaai .STtf/< j.?um haa nominated 
Millard Fillmore (6r Pnankat iu !t»59. 
There are nine editor* in the Ivgi«! tture of 
NViKwnfin 
Late Foreign Ne\n 
E*oi*kd.—Th? Ll*crj*>«)| Journal of Feb, 
1st gives an ahatract of the Qunen'a apcecli, 
winch wn to be dtlivctcd before Parliament 
on the 4th inat. The auinrnary nJo•» the 
Queen announce that ahc receivca tin* moat 
friendly aaaairoeea from foreign powers; that 
she ia rejoiced at the peaceful rendition of the 
kingdom >nd colonic® ; and that the rvgrcta 
the depre««ion of agriculture in wnc cnuntica 
in England. She alludca to the late Catholic 
etcilcment, and of courar, »ej rrhenda the Ho- 
man Catholic distribution of the country into 
dioceaea. The atatc of ihc law in tlua matter 
lung aom-what uncertain, her Majealy re- 
comment!* to Parliament to give iinmt-dialr 
alt'-'itiv n t » th" auhj'-rt, with the » icw In pa»»- 
ing a di ,-laratoty act d fining the law and 
amandin; it, A nee^wury. 
Pmpovili lute !**en ir«ucd in Livcrpoal 
lor tli- catabliahmetit of a mint »ttwU company 
to cultivate ci>tti>n in Trinidad. 
Tbe ura hoe* * of Parliament have been 
Wllhin an of »li:irin^ the fata o| St. Ste- 
phena. Fire brnkr out 10 the clock tower on 
th* -lAcrntion of r VTili January, ami for a 
time it waa l-'.irrj the conflagration would 
(it miwt diwlnti. Fortunately it waaarreat* 
•il before anv »"rioi!« thnvif e ltvl bren done. 
The Fn i>e!i hat* granted nearly 
•>00,000 for tli «xp«iiac* of reprinting 
Fi> i'!i industry at th* l-omlon cinihitmn. 
Frani s —Tltu M ni.'rfinl eriM* ia nver.— * 
Another new cshinet ha1 been form* I Th.a 
aettlcmcnt of the Ministerial «|ucflion Im* 
created no aenaation, eilhct one way or the 
other, 
\ dabat', in which the conduct of th# Prea- 
idcnt and Ministry wn tevercly handled, w •> 
prolonged <*jr three daya. It waj concluded 
on the 1 -th f Janusrv In th" eouras uf the 
u late, Un'Je* the mimatera, (ieu'la. f\»vaij* 
i", t ijRflr r, Tl !. irfi 
•in mbei*a;vV. The,* tlua.ona which 
M. I t., t* arrived -t, w m that a * la* >ra< 
hie to the C, .. rii M ^nt would b i- |uivt|< -11» 
•tun «f the llouae waaagiibst the M'-nistry, 
by am./mty f 13'J, wfc ^urab.i cf tut • 
W'3. 
A e»i|.iij ir .'•% * •« >| tl»e (lottrnmi it h»« 
11 diMTtnd, tht nnlm of ililtli 
!.!'-t i.v M.irr. r \t „u \;»vt. 
! !.■ -i "t the Police »t,iroi:n«!i\! the Iioum* 
an! arr*at I IM1 individual*, mora were 
•uba |ue«ily in >N*J, Th.«y were all t'cle-• 
g Met of S trial lata or drilling rnrhrtii 
T1k» runnuliui, in li.—:« ». it Wiiglit,' 
U»® editor of the .Uihtmn |'*jk t i!k.tc, furcn-. 
i< .t» .mi ti. mLr«l w •'» tlut biu'.p into ih 
l*.»cTt <'11 "».tuii]jv, mi* ontinuc.l 
\ tcr'.v. Th: t.*li tnony '«harJajjat; »t 
•tittle 
Alan Iiuli d&MO in lLn.'t>r,i»u 
MumIiv iiii'kli II lli< b»»» •• t'l «* funning* 
I.t.i—th» part"-. !<u.1.1: di.. •> ti 'Iv-j Mr. 
Pup-in wa* »tabbed In DMM« »«« Indiv that 
he dt«*d hi'litrr milieu! aid arn»« IXtnn 
8 w l'r 1M is' <> —n I •. -1 It *aid I 
w hi>« ( |<«|wlilim utcr 3A,i'Oii. It alrr '» 
ha» » *rn duly pa|*m. n^ht r\pn**» rompa* 
:pht<r t:n fir»t c .»» ll>>te!«, ajid one 
huixlri 1 and MMriitv nul^t of 11r«*»-:» In.) out 
■ i|«tricr 1 f hhicli i* ! ulll t ;*<n ami or* 
cu(>i< J, .ixl utvr wu n mile* uf it is •ulnan- 
tially [•Uti.i'J. 
Ti\c r.li of Cuarejc.ua in • lull lu» b-rn 
.1 -«tr.•*(.<] t>r an drth<|uak! 
it.» •!"•< that lull' a million copie* «>l 
v\:ii bq HmImI to [•''>' tV »»»ilnr«. Ad- 
»«ti«cn»TU are taken at > nu t h j < r hun 
! J thuut.'iJ. tl< jv.»ou h.« «>£rtd li»i 
hb lied guin -a* fur tl.»* uu!*id.* ptge of the 
<f»rcr. 
MARRIED 
I I mn, !•<!> >> 1 II'» Im K. M»j*. 
Mr TtmotM A. IVnta uf I'mm, Ij Mm t'uia A. 
: • >.i >• 1. 
I n .. u. M J. bi II L« ■' 
M < M «i« I J •• nil An,'u>i j. 
I Iti»< ku* M, IJ .1 i.»»i I » M< I 
•I' I; m r B Mm ltrr«d,i<uih 
Mia. I. 
DIED. 
In 12iJi 1 if., Mr*. Pj <h1«, »il« of 
Jom-jIi I>*»•»• U. 
I Li«m »t ., M« «, J .»< 1 lib, Mr. I"i «?. it 
( miHiwi i, f *<B»1*•( .NftfMH. 
INSURANCE NOTICE 
■ pEIMOXH t i* 
I ! 1 ».1 ...ii.it ■ H 
lit i!i* •' \nirfiran l.i*r x iV I •. 
«ai<- l.-itl.» ii til'i .1 thil tl.. J>*« *••!! 
I«- |*tnl u|»m p»rwr' ill m I' lb"i» i»r*i,"t» fjt tftc 
MMMI4 th* auWnhrr al fan**** 
\V»I. K. Oo<M».\«irv, Aur«t. 
i > SMttl. 3*2 
St i: 
i TAXXKKY C#m f p.,. 
• V • •» '• It an >*• !i» • li.t'l iif t!iirc 
u.'.i..l a hi. In.ui tin Ifc-i'.t; Uul it.' 6jU 
•'lint. Titiii* n itmwUi1. I'm Inilli- r iiit.iiii.t. 
.• ii irw|inri- ni CLU1I v MORUE, HmUi l'u i 
Fat. 14,1131. td1 
i iti:i:i>oM noricK. 
IIUPMIV £!»»■ n»«ii ll.it I lijtr ;i»rn in) mhi \i. » I ii* D.T*«KBV,ki* ti•<•«!..In | an.) | .ball 
rlaiiu mn of hi* raraiitK*t nor | jj »n) ikU< i.f li.t 
I".HitII li"|, aft'-r tin* Jail-. 
\\ ILL MID TOKItCV. 
tin-i — s >. Ntllllt 
l»i« l.li-r. T.lfM. 3«2* 
Farm for Sale. 
Till! NiWuUrnfliiibr «■■■ Li» (arm, •■hiatal 
1 aUxtt liiif a link' liiati 'lie A. L !*X. I.. K. It. 
Pt >• I, Si .. Call*, falil faliu ftii.lal • tUiill M) 
i* <W irin >.f lit»t rati- lam.', a ; >1 II ».-r, I'ant, 
a .il tb' l-lauljui^., 2 s ."i »«!'• f \\ .Ii i, a 
iKfh " '. <•( gl ifll ll fllllt, UM.I II Ui-ni* .1.— 
I it ftirlbi | .ilti<uLai• imjiiiir iif Stll tl ill IK- 
Mu,H«Mth I'm!*. I I III1K DLK.KI.NU. 
guulll Fans, Feb. 12. I*CI. 4*2 
f, r/ioRsu, 
IttlUR M 
Dri'.^s. Mrdirinrs, Books Station- 
c;y and Fancy Articles, 
Fu»l Olliri* liuiltlilig, 
if 52 >*«• I"»rl», Mr. 
Hebron irailcni)'. 
'PIIE Tiu»lr*» f III Ihi.r Ai Vim .ir Ii. | | y in 
1 ami* ihh'Iii^ In lt>i I'hIJm that tin Smllu i NH 
I tin- lii-lilwini.i * ill |» i.-ii Ml »Ml.\ 1 ilir lUih 
■ lit «.l Mai.K nrtl,au4tn«li—I Im lirmiki.uiulir 
lite iiuUiKltun vf ihf lmiu*r Itatlirr, 
\. K. P. MM ILL* II., and 
w. ii. iirxriiur.Y, t. n„ 
Portlier Tracbcr of t'hnu .(raJtmi. 
Thf rrpulatm« of llir»r (rnllcnirii u Trathrrt, 
i. Itnu«m l»i well to iirrd riwimrnl. 
HOARD ft urn 01,25 l<» fe I ,W fSiNMl nmtii. ran 
br olilaifwil f»r lbo»r wbu«l>blu U'aH theniwWr,. 
TUIWOWtIVT—rfIwN Mill, ?2,<o, 
l'« «r«lk, fcr In* iin>r. 25 emit. 
JOrfUl'JI HAKKO\V8t8«\. 
IM*oa. Feb. 1MI II i 
Courts of Probato. 
STATE or MAINE. 
Of roan, it. 
Al a Omt ..f PrthiK k*U »' »ltbi« m> I fir 
• «| t CmkIjt, «'■ the fii»t 1 uradaj i.f Jmun, A, 
n. i-oi 
OrJnnl, 'Dial fi«m mil •»" lk' da» lUxmlil, 
the (\aifta uf I'l' lrile IB lb* Cuialjuf <)»|. 1,1 14 
hrld aa 
At the |*i• Iwl' Ortirt in I" \ltlS, at 9 «Vl<k A. 
M on thr tint Turailna "f Ja.i.iaM nn I Marrb; 
•eronj Ttrilt] of A pt il; III I It Imnln if Mill 
third Tiirada) »( Jun*; (lf»l Ti«>.l« u( Aufual; 
ihml TutmU) 4 Orlol*l; I"' 1 i*«<U) of \mriu- 
Ur. 
m watkrford «■ Wni«r..ta» it,* 
At•« T»r»dat I.f anil Annual, at Irii o\k« k 
A N 
Ai VRYr.llt'RO, oo TJmkwLij* t.lk.winc thr 
i.f*i Tur>.UMttfiiiiitvi an<l Au.'uat, at IOoVUL 
\ M 
At RETIIEI. III I.I. on iKo ihild Tia ».Li» < f 
J*. | ll'. tlTT :i| |OnVk'*'k. A Mi 
At RUMFORD CORNER "i \\v.iar«ia> M- 
I. Hi i; thiol TiimiU* <'l Nrjitn.iU-r, at !♦ u'flock, 
v M 
It DIMIELD VIIJ.MiE in \\> !.x f.» 
U»in( tlfctliml Turad.n uf J*»fi|ru.Uf ai 3 u'« I » k 
IV M. 
At CANIXW MILLS M IVwIq MlMriag 
thud TWtdM "f N^ili ml"' al fen 'iUl M 
II ItlCI III V- Mil Lfl I 
Thnradat (Ullnttinc lli» thild Tik«U» i.f SfjMi ii- 
la r, at 2 ••Vim k, I'. M. 
\i I I llM.lt \ ILLAGl* I ■ •> 
Tin nlil i>f H«*ti4iiid»r *1 !• »'■ fk \ *1. 
4 J<»lt n:i\t i;, jojj,. 
r it i.. i• ju.<i is* v •(,rii» j.i.i.. di 
OaaHt'BM h<d<hn at I'ana wuhin ami t- llir 
fount* i.l Oat.nH, n thr TmiJtj ut Or. 
hbr, A D IM9. 
HEwri:rrn i i.v np»mh n. Ut»JV> ••I I'miUhc. m • •••I Ailwmi.irat ilr 
U.iua ihui, «nh th« i»t!l a*t^*d, U Hiwwl V 
lliadl#< I t' Fnrlati »f**aai.l, iWiwd, tl it 
tS* (•■m|i, rhattrla <r> 1 riraiti "f • • i I i!»n a>fil a"1 
m>t •nttii ■' tn i»>inr aa.l #a|nf» hn jml dfl.i 
in I the and «i|ruar» admin i-ti all- n l> 
th" m n ut Ur ili (<ir il. M.it. 
\\ li r' .if yml I'rt'ln. |.iiji thi* * •«tl t. 
Kianl In in • Ura.ur t tr it and nir« to in ii II if 
th Real l'»t itr of 141J dwrju l m »li >11 !•<■ m« a 
irj In Ml»fi f«id i.i iJi:itj| rhaif ,i ii! 
ill iff* « f ad in lidnHim. 
l^RAl'L B. ORAPLCV. 
Od>4<rr 10, I'M. 
htati: oITmune 
Otrnr.n,»«. 
> n ) ;i •• i. Or• Iwf T#tt, A n I'.'^i 
\ ■ « ill ff ij | /-tit n I.i* ■; I- "i •'» 
li < I' M 'ir ( lilt. It O II 
• ', I l.jt |lir • I IVtiti ■ ■ ,ilf n I'fr • f lb" |* 
I '... •• I l*« till in, liy rn'Nin^ «.i iiimlrd 
ri JIJ thnn.f, tjflh'l With thi* UiHI of Cmt 
tfl r■■»,!■•'» Jiil 'i.li J thtii" i»r. k• »nnr»«lirl» I.l 
I'lr t»*t id |Vii. cf t, a i[»r piinl*d at I'ai' 
in • ii M "■»iiti ,th« U«t |i Iu ilni'l til* t!u v c kl 
illMit l«(wp Ibmrit tn««f mI.| Cbat,l*b 
* I' at ••• I I'nii uitlii.i a I I Mid I' u 
th t ntJi Tifali) ■■( Mji n »t, to |W > lb at 
all imMK ir l-il mi' tlr n it«l th ir i| [• ir at 
Mi l l'. »l, ll »h » rauar il «n> thr^ lutf ht 
lb" piain «'f taiJ prtilmii ■• t I* (rjnlrd. 
:• WM K. KIMP M.I., <*Vik 
\ t|J f .'.I, .., f '...l || 
\f t W M K. KMill '.I I.. • I ik 
\ \r.\\ m iK>rr. 
(vXT,!* !K'M l>v.V#\T\ 
f I*111 I r %"i i:vr \n \itv. < 
MAW ?r t'f% I * #»l| t til |rri 1% » !iH mii'i | » 
|n»' it 911 f iii% i» »♦«?#,. ihi* ri \ln>(nU « 
In tbf rcHHinwiHHi «f ll* AfUl>t il tS«* 
i*( IW -IV• Hat* !>*m nKfi Nut* 
'!»•«], d il t a f "i k'*»n t 
• » I ill* H'T4< •• »• it It »•»« «• f m » I tfl* H«|*llft 
bhU *t»»it. 11: :».• \ii4ftti mi I ■ • 
I. ..14., » t \\ • ,< 
f Sir if ft mt ran Ir i< if^t it f t>tt i" Tru! 
4iiit « nli, it « f Ami <«r mat »•*! 'v mi iVil 
I?i lb* ( >t uUn « hV.i Ih bf f 
i- (u .fvi t 
A PRACTICAL St'lKXCF. 
I ! I •• ? (!«• nuu!i »• I•» U n 
n ii •« |j|iit.f>l %eml f the mu>i*iii -tf* Lal» 
M» I tHr ||.( > |U<*. Thit it »' tit ii in ill 
oth*r iittiutli tit !m|h», I * M4ilii|ilui J lh* h iiJ• 
-»fiii«S lltt n/j |iU *#l lite m t»»4il» it «lv«ru! «r 
4 tiit2 l!*- fiifliiret n I* * tuittfi 'hit Ik «•?«•»! 
I«MTVM ih -| Ittifl « it U tltrri t I MI u, | * I 
m. if «. nurtl itiumi, lit it n lr»l« If. 
I f\ I t<i Pun) lUl 4 • 
It: i« At i. |* fljht tit the |l •* it lo • U't. A I' 
that ti« • lfr<t Ii % % *••(?% *u\ t!i»l.inff It lit Uf 
i. .«?• rt tt r.t •! », «t! ».i'm t!<> »;• •« itt{ r*|ti4<» RNKlt 
>fr !>• a al«) l.ii til" (ri« llitl *•» i.«m {«•»**• 
»I tinIv• in jft h l hitrrult, aii*I U* t»»i »»-• 11- 
iilrt, |>. all |?»e i*iulU« lint rftl t t?«< } mti s 
lM« k *" I f'»tS. Th* III' l(*H| I* tlf lt«| 
lUr l« -i«l, if iStt-rtttjIfi mil »rv| ! t I If ( iurf tn 
'it 11'if «u4 ttMtin^ Ii urt fjii.i tLr la'% ft *• 
Irnjt at lU 111% c M 
la ih>t aunar tin* L.< •. i^ •« 
i. \ Tivrlir Ilttndm! !Vund*i *>! flm. * 
from Thrr S\i inn*. 
\ i» at ( rr* Hit' 4f! ft f »'i- 
! I) lh til tt it 4 I I UK t»4*r, l»% ♦ .| tbt 
m. r» 11 iii th' tr |>lac -• *4 ft•t.*"tH 
\ i \\\\rn, n n t: r nti^r, 
N M M\K IT. i\ !' KIMUAI I. 
.N or mm. Tit 10.1-31. I '•* 
>t)li!irr>» in ific War of M'* 
I ii: IN \N\ OP rill. I MM VN W iRi 1 11- v/ V»i«f4 Hlal*a9 »n»«r ITU I, ir !»•*%• «• imI 
mnf»4 tiiUri * f( il- rt4#r 1 S^Umi* il 111 • W4tt, 
"i • niui • ftHriiiatht U*f W ir!i J|i 
ic, » aie iut;tlfU li 
L£J SjSS i lj- LLi 2 
l''1 't th* a 'tf Co«Jlr»« p»^»| > t i*r 
I'JO, i'i•» httr tiirir rliiiin |>WKi'tcJ wi'S iLt' 
|»h|ti I'Xtdlillra, U tu 
M. II. IIMITMITT, 
Cvi'.!'autl Attorn' ct 
N (IR H T, (OxlV I < untj.) Mr. 
M IV D '• *'»' t. t iU<* cf: 
Nt* llainfthirr. Jti 
r. 2.. CUMMINGS, 
ATT"°.NHY 4 COUNSELOR AT LAW 
('.(Tr'tr s(i XMdta Mrcct» 
2 rOItTLAMI. 
OXFORD NORMAL institute. 
I ..I MTIV. I I |;\| 
* M'iIfi' v TkiTMnniiv 
'■ A. I*i mm, A. P »»«! 
Min I \V. I'miiiM, 
ll «|1 U' ihr ..I II if l!iP I I 
•litiMr f.* ihrfi uj> .•«» of ilirmtrvr 
»f i'liwrli 'i. i1 f>r it< moi.,1 I' 
lir atf> nln>n «ill l» fitr in ll«;iuf»{, Ktwiilioit, 
jit'l ihr I^m. m ■». Tuili .1, 3,00, j'i 
}? 1,00, wnHdiuj to lh" •!»! • • (xanitn'. I'mmm*! 
«•!.«•». » ll. >\U». 
•s« «ih I'.I.., J >nai> 35, l*j|. 5m3I 
>«lirp of l'urrt'lo»urr, 
TYTItfUtl IH, Rtitti |VAII| J*., i!i«-n f. 
If W«lJ>ti«fc I4 ||| i|, 
1„• *.ili <11\ 1 J 1 V 11 11, u I 1 in 
I jkli llf.. Jt. I |nt il> I «t mm. uf ||iri 
iltlrJiiK fr. ill I with l!i OlftfJ Jli'ifJi II.- U 
TO, |> li;r 31, r. t|.,i 1 liu< t< < |il • I' 1. 11 M.ilr 
Millt ihr Uiilt)ia«» ihrrinn »itu •"! 1 .! W.. .!• 1 
•!mk, *>i I f.r I .Itlicvljr* itftrtif iiiji Ir lu<l In j 
iiir ail .*0 ilr*rrtU<l u iri;i[i <1 ■• <>. 1 1,4 ih'i 
l«MlU •»-i;lit|| ,'d( ,.(■ |mQ P. I*l(i, l]i,' xi.l 
I .ik I, llr«if, jr. ni I >'«-J I > iiii* I .^flh'l 
vki tinikuvvl4 —"•' ! it-"rjnaimi 1 
I ■ i^- i!nl» ii-i 11' ,| in f«i.t Kr;i»li» 11' *• > k 72, |i ijfr 
!M. An I mIi 1 run the intlilf "• I w«l m nljjjf 
!. 11 .■ I. ■ 'i 11. I 11 | 11 I ■»• 'k •mr ( 1' 
-< iiaZt,.b« HIMKON t'l MMIM;* 
I'mm, Jwbit 2*. 1*51. S« j| 
No lire ol roieclo»«irr. 
YI7IIERI \-*. r.\ 111 ii 1, J»., »f 
1 * Ihr CHHtJ <■(I Ivt II I nJ Sljtr (if M..IIW. 'll I 
oil lh' lMriit \ rv I i! it nf I A. |l I *31, 
Mffl I ; likKIpp i!i*i| In l'i* J"H | h II. I'.»t Ul, 
hit h ir- ihmI imi; i», » rtilim kit i.f I ,i, I liltulnl 
in miiI AlWur, it ln'iiig lb' kil in tin- I urlh 
innjr. ih.l lUi'it i<nr limnlinl mil lhitU-1'ir 
Ki< l«* il Ihr him in ir M k,»». Ihr iiuflh rn.l 
<( Ml I I'.l; ».m| tinflpp <lrr«l la mj irrnriU ll III 
lli' lli ,t-ir) • I lfc-r<l> al I'tft' Ihi- miiI anal) nl 
ll«UJ, Itu.k M, IX: aaJ »I»imi lln hard 
ll.it'linr, \ .till III1. 11 Mil .r ihf r*lal* tif lh* f«t<l 
J wi h II. IVkrr M i* llM (•nlt'MtMlll ihl <•! 
Ajml A. |i. |».Vl, f.,r fowl »»l»<l.k- r»>n«itlrra- 
11.hi Itati-k i, a»i(it, awl t»lr*»r It J«mli llai> n of 
llri<l(iun la ike ■ i>unt) <•( C«»l»iW ami Mlali 
itunjkl, hi* linn and amf*1, *11 ri^bl an>l litlr 
■a ami In ihr miiI mn«l^»*t«l pn-un«r«; an l whrrr- 
u Ihr rtMiiitirialHHM ia Mkl MOTtfagC ilttil i* l«u- 
km, I, ihr »U|J Jji.Ji llairn, tl» Itrnl j tlaimlo! 
h*'kl ihr t-iid imxlfaftil |*f»i«*l hj tilliir of • i.il j 
ukmI{<^, ilrr I, ami In ft>irflu* lh^ »amr fw fon..|- 
lioi»« Iniltit, itrrnJini to ihi li* i >wct miti 
radr •»! proTi.W. IIA/K\. 
PlMftun, Jaouar; 90, 1991. 3«SI 
AVOID FRAUD! 
Anil rou mo cnln nrm filljr pnr rrnt 
TMI ORTAirr CltANOB11 PrH Ma 1 
I I'jin I'.xtrartor, ,h<1 otijin.il uivl i-itlj p«un>€, til 
II *e<* mlfltiff 4ihJ mttfli Liic-r hutrt, 
PRAUII, OnaMfffciti DilWi Kiirtrt *, 
in thi» OLD WIIAITI.U, 0<»>* thr wulktt atoll 
It• ».tl n ill I I' i« .n, (.,T In liar it i« llangr.ml« 
Nl» ARTirLE Ii"it D.illry'a (ItMHk- F.UlMlir 
in hrrk nitammtii n inttanllv, rntiirly anMar 
tlir pun <4 lh« n.intr llinna nil Scil.lt in fn>m 
»ii» In 15 uiinnVt, an I rnrt lb» *)"' WITHOCT 
tctn! 1'ilrt, Walt KIltM, CftliWi'mnbiOunH, 
| > ! i.' ini*J K»r«,l>il1»inin.il«<» llb«ttmati»'n, 
Vhil'laina, < I I an I inartomii- antra, It rmri raill- 
rally .in.I ptxiiittlf! It iwirr lai't an.1 ih-rr w iu 
•kulM, ONLY nt TUB G EXCISE DaMn 
Malta! 
r.lMWS IMI'imITIOV 
('»rTlii> t" |)l tlllil I aarimwWnaa trti- 
iIh> iiT fwiilnfrit I'xtiai Ivr, | lit up lb' i|iaiimu 
• ml llrUlrlii.ua »tufl, ailli arm imii ttf lit" 
linill DtUM Haltr n r.ti h il.rri, | 
»rll unit .1' I lait I OIATERIT.IT M U UTI.K 
of llir HI.II 1171', .1 I tl. M '.llri I .iralrit it 
irtllM'rtl ptirr. Tbia IM 11'l*ki • With limy i! mI 
rrt, lait tin" r* ift.ling aiiffttir ttli.i Ii •pptua l> uto 
ihr Hintik il ami |»n»>i»*ia ataitl, | »a llif < tally 
nflbr frtd J' n^iantia; ilira*—ui>i;Slli «W.un- 
it* tMalim; li«mt wt ir latnta H i] aiaiui, ia<l, 
iml unln.pt. nth ,l«»t ( lili ilatll.aft iHr «uful Cwi- 
in; »nrt a! 
Mum |li# |»>ia*>n>t'a r»Hi itrtlnla ant III tV' 
hti.ili Ntiw oair ii ih- m « < 'jr 
hI iIn* I.»in. b"*r •. 
M.%ItK —'Tii»rn .i xntli'iiii Hurrm 
Ti 141. .S.I| ant, Shi, |) tr, I.i.ii ati.I I'jflf. 
IMPORTANT » \mi:. 
iMNMhf pwtlldbil • I tmr i'f t'i* 
ly laiwil i.ijmtJ wlliitii U Ih* late iiarUnck'.ly 
an.l alia latnaia 
iia«.i r rrtEKr i:\ri.o.«io\,iv v \ <>kk. 
will »p|»ar in a f.'W >'j)> in til" |>t|ria. Tka mar 
«a« pu ii iiTiJ lut|«lrMl Ian DtlLtt't ClltVIII 
11 mar ion (In •«) a | «• !• :t rur*' .N t a SCAIt 
ia I I rr I" trII lha (air. 
MIND TUa *iw iitiirrm—tl,: lik ,t 
iviMiklilw iihiiii aNTKLr. 
r.uTio\ rxTin. 
IMl*<•STI'-lli*. iia*< Hi j al»n4 th* ctMiif, rr*. 
pn-fill t' rowrUra it n » \(rntt, a il at a*'.1114 my I 
(muinr l'.«tia.!' '. •lati-ig in it thry ulitain il li< ni 
mr' Jfauti' ti.r | nl 'i* *;tinM all am !i intrt I 
prrt a- I th'ir taiiaun. ua ....Hu nt, and Ifirliy t!i« 
tiwilr, ar.J M|t|| iu', q-uliftraii'n, it:imp ih'in sa 
kitittt, anil aa iWilU'j v( (xl c tVOIIJll I'' 
itailn; Ij Pilla with bialth ami lif ibt iirnut. 
pi'trij. Diii(t It a t.I Dialtrt «ii ■ Hill .iwir. 
:jv: >im It f. Ju l ainj itralily,«r* ri|<iall) oi'piblf 
MIMD, I M0T1P1 TIIBPI III 
|||| Hf tlllf TliTHUM ItllTI • I lW Itta 
-linl 8utf. .i M. III lilt, J. II l<»l •, 
BBTi ptf'lU»twblktphufti>lt<ti > 
(oral A|r I will f n.tip .1 * i'Ii a • t. rtr t< tit 
if In >. II.! ifl (AhiiMI r.t'.. t'.:u tl Iiri 
I»V il.t | I f 
Mrr tin w ft i*ri nCinct tr.t ror. l"j»J 
II. DAI I r.V, 113 i:« »i «*t, 
Ml W VwRK. 
>..11 .» II IUf,h t| II W. A. K -I. r 
Mr,. iv. M |;. ii t. n. M l 
I' I I V w .' T. fit Lr| Ii I 
I 'a Mm t, aui 1} D. ■ ;;>a't a i.| * « » ^let- 
clia.ltt grnri*'.). Ii I 
riH.'-r i 
Tin: n\r«i:» &:;*;<»( imt. 
rv u. t. mi ««». 
Ml, II, Hn M *!J*. 
Th i|» t n't •' »i i • 14 •• », li.i« 
(Cltlf* :-•* ) jr • f I '• llMI) v. !| J -I'll I 
ir'Jic; il Hill 11 »|)' Mil' I I anli-n 
!i m uilf •< •' m, bp! ill lib- IVIf • ptit»ri| !< 
will '.I I il» ill i icflt !•'' I •' V- I<» drtlt if > H- 
| .ilk pli'jx 111V M Wtll at I III; I ||*.«.— 
Ad l> ll .*• h l!i }'r;<»lutl 
•f th* I n », »»i i f ii J* 
\\ .'. nf nt' it 11 ii ,„>■ it -i nil'n I" 
ami f it mil!) .• > I » | Jl'i at, Tli" 
Cmm •*! III Mmfe*!*!*, mU*» fmi.'u-* all H' ■ >• 
r.«| il il >■( t'i Hi « I i» • 1-1, • r « 
• HI I'^r!, I I • I* ii«liU In 
||,^ V <i • I'- ll ••ill, I I • * >i|. 
Mill ii I a • Ii ii< t •»* <" 1 Ii ifl <!'' « •'{*•">• 
i■»« 11 i?i .1 m V. iIhI (inn a p.ii.i* to $»tm* 
th* (>' 11< fi'i i'ii, » J ii .iiut i|t i- 
nl I. .i ! ■, ii I), 'ii 
IT »•. Ulll l« 1 "I- !. 
»r .111*1. l|ll P«nf« I l.ifif ll| 'I «il l| i* 
Ii iii lit 11 Ii —I ll. .11, !• 11 *11 «aU*« 
llr |mii |.l • — I lhi> umr i| ,>iiriil • m^imi, 
.1 ■ I" all) In ll.f U-iali o( 1{ip liMtf m* an I 
ui"fnl (Uk i|ii I «• piaMW' J lh ii m ^ 1, 
•natal •*! ■ si, 
TI'.KMS. 
OmA «. •' i BAi i. '»4. 
HlnH(')'!;iii Ml |||4I. n I: ll ll l. y anj 
I I n* il il In I •• I »h ri.»« 11 i. 
Ai | n n ir hIi"^ iifr iVUtf in * i>h..!t 
irr«i«t I'mu v (4 1 i/i.i 
to suiwHincrt.*. 
V-r •i., «<-ti'» • ni 1 I«• anait i!»-l I" | Ii 
lull 4 aniili *n 4>| 11 i'i |'i 1 u 11 ..I l|i •. 1 
I llir Th IKI I I*' I**■!*!, 4 I 11 III* ll ulll* < I 
I iprr »» »•», »«• )tihmIii;i» .lii'l-ln i/»«|i .»», 
-«nj «• -il 11 i!ir ii .hi Wi.l (nil «ul •. iil»'t 
• h m til It'll lii Call ll* ill.111'In- 
t 1 ; IV-,.~ a.■ J (-1 mi.' 
I* i,.!i..it 41 I ■•(,a.Miti •« 11 1. wan. \V ilh 
a III!*' 1" Ml l',4 I ,11 1 I ■ hi ( irii >, 1.111 ii,| 1114, 
I* 111 I' tin 1 ii i' W, aii-l l!ii« Mi ni I v nUt ui I.. 
■I.i mi !| 111 if I'l1* 11'hi if 1 til*, a '<1 athu 
t>,-ir .• l*» » I' MM iIhU im • 
natty ^litbii'; a C, 
> ; t /' fty 






Charter unlinitrd; (irar.trd Jen, Iv.V». 
rii'iTAL n»o,«w>o. 
St ickhuhlrrt in liritlually liallr. 
PO| i!<^ liminm-r f limn, MuIm, 1'iiif 
I llnll*, ?*h-»-|» a I .if itnt >i ii| li'>« 
i; I'ii" MMU (Mm m i if, W ilrr, juii* 
:• J !>••»- < a!- > h: "ii S ii 14-1- 
pin i.iaikrti of lr»i>|>-trt I > it It. I. >m* | aiJ id 
rO.livtaAfr |n«.l* of .!< atli. 
Diki trniii.—J (J. li. «Man, (*utin*rIW; 
I' li.ll'- Mi l. lii. I i'i(; I '..|il. Ii4.IT Ma>>, 
nulivt; tin I). Ild^iwirbul; Hi*. Tbuinaa 
lli*!t p. J'»hn Wi-.',» <pit lianl itikl It ink Din iiiir; 
\ltia It. Trait il'i.; llin. Abwf T. I Hit, St.ilr 
."'i it r, a.• I Matnr i>f Vi > run .1. fiuiih, far* 
lur., LaiA bilirti.r j', 1 III..i ■ I K'h.\ < '• univ. 
jtwcrn <i. boh man. r... 
s WmtM \, Jh v 
\W. Ilwrti h, Tira-uit r, iwn lit- t ami Ptr-i.! 
Vi.icimi lliii' li «l >t.i' I'.tnL, liki. 
\v. i:. <;ood.\c\v,.»'. 
W'M. W. Moil, l.'dHHi||f. 




U'lU'.Ill'AS, mi »iiV, Mary V. It. Urt my I Lilt .i v! In.ni) oil lit l l;li i'I., with, ii' )u-ti- 
C-.ti1' rum. luu i. I.■ r..11• i.I alt |iihiii< hall liiy: | 
i.r Imili ,' li ii* a.iu-l, »• I .lull j>.iv no 
.!< I It uf .. u .< I ii^ af|i ibii ill'. 
« VRI g nEflSR 
ll.Uon, F.b. II, l«l. Snl 
\'ALEKTZ»CS. 
Jt1? HI. » M t.v O'l | or Ml r % V 
li-* l:Ji .w -iu 
i UnaK I' -I' !.: toJ0< k«f VIL 
.'V I..NTIM>". »!i: '• «ill I •!.' 11 •lid 
pi'tl. 
8o. I'aiit, Jan. 6, I'd. tf 'I 
Farm for Sale. 
C Till* tiLar. .Iwr nffifft (ir li't 
*-< ^ it* firm 11 I '.«•. 1.1 i,* <"i i':' i' id' til- 
J ■ / -g fiuM I'atit 11 ill II' '*"i Ai til 
nl»*il llirrr imkl flow I'aiit I 
11 ill .iii.I aliniil llir taim (V<>mS. utli 
I'.nit. fai l (arm -nlu.m Ilia' ••••I I in I, 
uuuiiilli In. H 5l> lu Hit I wit of ha), ami nia\ m»ilj 
l«. mpi i.i ill In in I a laifi i|im ililj. Hi I inn 
Iriutiitril lu rhaimr hit Imiimt M l>r* il a inimt 
i^ (kji|iiiiiU for the iniii liatrr in i4ilain a |i««Naini 
at a fan laWftin. Itol lilllr laUn hi rrpaiiinc (*• 
rn it ri<|anril, ihr gnalrr | ail i» ilmw wall. 
I'm I'ailhtr |..illiculart, rixiultf of III* tuliarnlirr 
at Aiilairn, or Sibiwlth Partaul, Tana Hill. 
l.\ M W N. II M l.. 
Anlaim, Jan 29. I"31. tf 31 
Hay for .-nle. 
TOR .^ale twenty bmt liril uuality of IntrrTal* 
1 IIAV, at the bain o.ir uii!e«UiiF ^inw't I all*. 
Inilvi "f P BBMI8 
fan* llill, Jan 2? I?31 V» 
AMI.ltll AN MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company, 
NEW HAfE.N, CT. 
Local Officc. No. 4, Stntc St., ltaitcn. 
100,000 DOLLARS 
CAPITAL. 
Itntra of l'trmium llcdurd 33 Per Cent.. 
mho fur. 
CASH STANPARM A IK) IT i: P. 
Tfc' r*»t' /a «»«*'» M, ikal n«i, 
l»> (h* |M« w II i.fa •mill HMI a tiiaallt m i» xrnrr 
fit llinr Lmiliri ■ mliiii 'm» uf «m*r, I Lr paid 
HI llu-lf ilmth, an<l ll|ff»by ar« •••hi l.ali «n bl'jarl J 
th< * ini^Hl i» I all tin ilarinf a lu«| iiiV. 
7V trr*> tma •» Li/* A«•'«»'». i«, la.•»..(( 
1 
'• !»••• ftr the l»n»lil «>f hi* It moUitr liii ri«Ji|> 
uf •, i.i f » ill r.lr iM1 ami if li •• tiiui'i, 
.1 Wt •«* Ml (MM b»r Lift I ■' (IM l» l.i f 
h'l I iirm., hn Iiu>ImiiJ, >4 h*r flnt.liin, |ih| ihr 
'i I 'ii ili- I h-i li HHmJ IN '» Ml! 
*r\*l Itr M ail,| la urfif, 
.1 llmitmmtmm4 ItVSr MflMM iWir Inn ^ .i«i- 
I), an-1 lU all tie la ill. mn iti.c# I 
;■ ii! till of aithrr. 
I'l'li 'f «■ i\ li; » iiic 7 a tut, f. <f lit 
I ,ik .J , lofoun \tlk-ii n,a) La 
» i'i- tin • nf IVIkih f 1.11'. |n,a*n i' 
*rn I'|»\ lr rml.,aail, 
iiLUlm), | /41I1MM1 mar l» ai l. li, ami 
aW IUI* I* iiia.i* I,# [„&«,, in 
|Hirali» j.uf|< »<•», nilligl difdtln; (tm fttuliii, { 
|«<friM a ill rdalp. 
I1 ll irf nit ,,-anlrJ h* ihil (."< i«j>.iti» ml* I., 
I fx illhf |* »• h, ami the Uliw'i nf llir Cvtin «» 
m» it runrincil lu lii-aiihi lura'i«m« an l.i ft, >t I.,., 
mil*. A I '.Ii/tfin <f tKf ufri u 
4It* 'iff I 1>», litliifiM (if all ki-xU »'f ru*f Hi 
lluidf'l, <•-)•! »rf* lUfarlin'M i>f lhe Um- n| 
th«l" r- IM iirnlii r,n. win'. 
I «!•«» i'icii li .in c.J if it^uiff 4 la itin't a i»t 
•if i| H-tii iia ublii|| lo Hit h« illK. <-<if>itiiuiii.a, fcr. 
I \ I mi an, I in,, timiUr ifiiamatif.fi fi^.. i:.. ,i 
Kamly I'liixin, aaltlm firm a f«ir"J. lili ■ »», 
I' l*,t*d Ckmkn ait farm«k*J l>y lua C .ui- 
J ill w the ill. 
OFFICERS. 
nr\j i\ii\ mi i im i\, /» „ 
Nonius Win OX, rm /Ww. 
|!I \JIMI\ KOI I & 
Jims w rrrai, 7Vmm. / 
TLIM A.JEWETT. V I' 1v 
\ ] t lw <. «•« 
Nm llairn, f'l 
• in 11: nm w si i n. «ibfv. 
i i.i w rLAKK. m. i> v / 
I M« Will I, \| IJ | ( .< /' 
JullN \V in, M |» \ ,i -,§ 
bit*. 
V. J! f MM)li\0\V, '4 •, 
J a : •/ n 9 ^!u r, fj 
PLAN OF OPERATION. 
Cf »r'» nrr l.i |V llivl r il *il! I« *r < 
ill it. inp»r|«llt «'»l ««»r,li4l f.itur** • l' » I til i.l 
4 I •»« II »* • i, II ifl'nti »•« n| hi la «li 
I J I..* •! <i 1 |. Hi/I'lr ('.ii" n III r» 
mi'1 I *aii"l if I j »i* ••!*<>' 
I *.. il lit ifli'ii, I. I !i.» <11 III |«i:ur4tf] if 
I r lii | •' | In' of I I tl f mf iM at "r 
I ml 'i ill l> in, |!|' lu ii I ^ 'II' 
I 1-1 Il4*' '■ J1 'i-'n 4 Ii I || I • I !'► ,l» J, 
: frfl !-. 
I •. mi P L«. 
Tu li ... t' Ji• aiv] u !»•«111—:i • .«»*« 
i^i^nl iqk ii f. Vi"j <ir« f f 4 | till- n ii/ u».-' 
t T I. | ti ? l'l « f | 11 iHIMl 
■iir ':•« » kula 11 • | m.l in a »h, t n ■«•!>, mtii 
I 
|| <i : iml | s< wc I; 4tw rt'nl l i, 
I nfticMi f iki* tnnnl j*r> iimii i»il i'«c tU.il 
m i i. i. | ►. r ••• 
Tl.» a Waut.i; cf tli'i »»tt \tr a •» I, 
f ir a I- , I. I. nr_- 
I If, l|i wt » • I.,. ('..mini* at uMl( Ki' -. 
II ,.l I .. t,. <11 
f-jwi- ;# run. 
« r- t « •> 
«at h • ili mil |4vu< Ji iiml iti*ilrn,t«, 
r 1 !• ■ i'i. it ••!, i'... •* ii 
I lti« C«Cii v, ahi/h »i I 'i< .1 
11"- n ti ili On mi» • >. 1 
4th, ItMtfMl Jmi llM JWIjlt llii Am .am 
I J * I' » iWrlJ w lfc» f jl* «.p» ..f | 
S I ul/'nili Ti n • ai'irini »iiU > 'r* 
in' lU iiuwl ptullii il ili* Ui j«... 
I 'In ih« i'nliliralii Hilt |'n • il C4»li, 
a it mi| ii if mi.I Iifrfniuui Mi'lr*— 
7 'l I | if mli-lrll mil..Mil* u II l! iVll.fi 
«! .1 u.i | i. .1 ■ 
•Il 11 k in rul... In J'i ii.i l',- 
'n ili *1 i 11* li* il j 4* Hill n i' il <m- 
m • I i4111 I a II .1 4 
MlUii 4H< 1 Ir uUr *|4tr. 
\ i, Il n »• I 11 I rkf i, 
• iu|.m ikr |ii4iii * «f -in..mm 
.. •» •' I.'I • f 411 ».f l!»k kl. 111! ti I lid | 
14 lli« CiNiif kin 
I 11 •'* i'I Ijlti If \n»»« 1,1 I I. mil' .*...'.(: 
I .11.1 'i ii.. I n| 4iii », ii k lln mk/« I Ik •' 
4i H n f «'i»«/if..iii I |i n itm iJ iWi- 
III • I. Il IP Ik.I ••.Vk'k'/," I II 4| I III 
.. | II .1., 'H 
I' I li| II I • '!i*lWf UW4 III I |r*|llnv I l«- 
| ill. I 4* lit (.'.Hi |liM|ili.llalU|fl 1,0 till 
|n I I I... |1|4u Ihrir >ll4ir ill I'll .11 ih* t*i!, «>> 
■ iWCw|Mf| Cm ib>jrMli-iiii 11.• lath ti i- 
n*l Ui- il n nf lh" I « •<, I"1 ''.r\ 
lillH II.' k l> ti* k ( I*!«• |i4JHM t n| N l»« I .. 
t.^it '. »ti;' h i.l <12 ci. Ill ••• i' i 1 
: i/tc';: »! 
■ 
k .< • ,./... 
i/w, Cm in X ir.ivi )r4i* III.* FMhM iKilr, 
»i:'.i ill! Illtil ihllllilli >1 nil nil I'll I 'I'll 
M i; 4 ■ I I tk| J* fik'lr ] (iIr. lh'- l*i»!ir_» Id } 
lll^ rv-.l| I' t]«4lki 1*4%• » I il • I Jit f l!i' " 1 I- 
"inj iniqiiii{ ri('4*h l« lUr liri'* 'if ■* 1 !•»•» 
—lh (iritun iiiiui' l i'.i irl.j Lh f.i'. lt|i*il < •< 
» tliir!> III M-I Ul* lh JVIMIf III 11 4 « k *' 
m« >1 il ; 41.'I il U <oUk 4 »»i|.ii»4 iflr#li Ml, 
Hhvih iti' .N'le ui, if L- |< in-I in, 
it ill l, • •• r Li'ff, lii» iS > i"*"l ■ f III* 
I M jili mriiilk • ilr|« ..l<.l i'i ii ihf .l- 
U i'11 > f I'ii .V.li |i»r 11 » n .til hi''i» 
'rin* M.ln» il Vk'iiIti. irl ir. it Iki ti. 
ptffmlf " .Vik'k ('j.i'ki«yi« fi ull'll lull 
I ui uuv • l4«» u( ii^inliri*, ink ijiti in 11 |a»mi"iil», 
imt I Ii Ililli' I.l' |HnflU. |l. I. I.. Ik —I Iluki 
1*4"'I lit »l 111..411I— In 1 \rffi*i* 111' Il *1 11 
Hill .ml lull 11 t1Uiitiii'. Cull, irk —I ■ ii 14 h .l luii. 
i>».^ -In Mwiil ktHilll'iil Jikl wrilraii rlnmli « 4lnl 
JlM-4*k'»—mil 111 llHlltf I iu IaI*I.M'»» III ll' I III 
|i»MiUa in,l.I»i 
BY l!i Writer, unw.tf mbxh are ifce hi -l);r I"AKM r.K* Miil»({ I'M 
1.* ■>(, » ith ri.iitpniitit Luiiili*;*, 2 lnw t»; 
jitlt, a fnl Won.1 wrtli nf kklrr, 
i4 cm* mn 1..1IU fi'Mii »•! t > 3*11 im Ii•% —»iliu- 
t>-.i ii nA (m i'i- Ath Hit « A* iwm ■1 
! M i. ... I' I. I I'll, .1 » > 
|I<Im till itr.! — C.iiia, l\ kki*u <> lh> Mi him 
M lli i.. in. 
A I'huii » a!-.I lira mil- • • %lh i>( 
r ii i« iilLti'( I'Mi'iii | .■ ur 90 arte* v(g ► «l Uu ■, 
4>l .i• ill* Mil's l«niu. 
A Pim In limn ml, k*«"ii «• tW VmiH 
C>rm, u'l I MtUV' U *!> lit I* Mil' I If. *11 GlIMIOlll 
tilUgi*. 
A .1 Ip'u III)' *1. wiiii i" •• lit't mil. 
I. nlitm;* » II fiiii-lu-'!. »"<l ** tf ptiii* I.m l, 
L" ■ ! Ill '•. i * ■ .IiuiUiJ iii 
8 iv.il. I.I • 
A Mil.I. Mil'. »ii!i » ii'i it" 
fVliN\ »r Mil ( ■» •» 'i ■■"» ®"'l 1 
jk l« nHilM !• it > rinii Miil—l. in,' miiIiiii I 
lr» i'» C'*u lS«- I! iilr.il ! in P'' •- I"b» k*i» I 
w^uM l.i." I'i I 1.1 * I I.iii MiU "Mil » r.t in m ui 
\|» > i.i ■' 11 the Im.i 
A WOOli fjlH J l«l will.f 6«'i:' »K i^wm I in 
J\iu«. 
Iiot Si: UlTH ) !< .ui.itly L itni .i iIm llf. 
|».| al S... •!, I'.i.. 
TllltrKMlW llOltll> It N I»n Villtfi, 
imr f »!.icS k*i « nr* tnkiijkl I I**, an i «ri||, 
I* t/I Ul 4 tttjf 1 h: fCIH. 
A lu.ll. : liot'ai:, M'OHI' k >IIOJ' 
r....i*. * < >1r »*f 11 .\ ....I, 
111 • I 'I. MllS ii Nw«.i| VilU'«. 
I h« »l»i»« wi'l l«- .i.ll i.1 »• ! In5,ii,,»,„! 
K ,nl i.n-iniilnl w (ill M) * tin -n» Mfi. 
I t Ki.ih-t 1 fmaati rti. AH Iiiini (Ur ifc. ul> 
f ll «l V.»Uto |ii<>iii|.ll* atttvdrU i„ ,.n itu Hiu.l 
UI«»liio Icnui 
W5I. i;. GWD.NOW, Ag~r 
.\otw»», Jo. 10, ISrtl, ruf.ituM 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
ArrrxTnn nv 
WILLIAM E. 000DN0W, 
AOr.\T-.\ORWAV, Mr. 
-——-j 
Cyr«lif.^iiM. Off£ «i »'»il Himir l.ife i'olirx*, 
iri'iirrd in lb« t«*l New Ko^Uod Ul5or«, on ih* 
ii in#, tn1 ».b ihort irtif 'fV 
Salt rtei!E. 
* WC tU Utiiw 
^359 carvd |L» ( <(J rfaCU t,f W >'• fiiTlC' \tl I ri■f» r.'.f 1.4 cua* cl 
VE.W halt niirx:: ^cti^ u»n, c- 
tVrtfi.Pj •■<..imi«ii£ it i.i nil aflnt.il, 
II liuUll »!«»• Ir <» MU l^(itn) KK •■•<*■ iilcJL* 
tiW«MN( |ron»lty. u.1 Ml wllj Kal< IlLmia. 
Udd t. In<iahain, IWf>r, Mr.; C. W Bar 
ruw», f. M. Uwi'i™. N«.; U. MfH, Puiland, 
M..; C. CortU, llaii4.#J. Ci., J. 3. liana**. 
SiWai. Mix.; Cm« E. UM, T' Im,*Iih 
John ; Jim 
Salt lt!ir«tn*>Tiuliml'i Compound. 
I'rmn th# I'oitWI (liriftun Minor. 
\f » e>t>f tlx h.ll> mv < | «r*<fi|ih from il« f.in 
r> In rrUjKj.li, MUilu It Ml L«lh, lliu IfllilMM •>( 
Mr. Tinunt Thr iliniJn 1J tb* him, ikni- 
i-mnauncra in •bu ll lie w 1< tn* (ii«eor*rv, <■ »i'I 
aa lit* mnj rArcliaal i*«i» l« a»t»i, h bia rrmmlgr h»» 
Uta »l* ah **M ,|Uwlr »'j|d III tb« iuImii* 
K^jirMl in |>i*ilw«. Th* u»* bf it in a Hirinlrr •■( 
If U«l|l* k*a «iwM IIHM h '' 1 I irr 111 il* 
VVr bufi* Mil >n(lr» bia 
far* ia lb* |.ic|«*r»iiu« 1 at «r inti/ia imm 
<|urfH"« of lb* iLlUiii I f hia cih>.;» m. !. 
L il ail i!.-(*urral>. 
lliaiM 1 •• Ball I;hi 1 W —Wa r.ll ailn. 
Iicij |ii l.ir ijiiiln mill if lh'» aikul.M* «>.iln n.« 
hi annlhrr cololm- II baa la nr|~«ri| ttial ■ 
iilCallalJr miaib (< 1 tbia lalbaaifiw ,.i***ar n jlil 
!•> f.mixt. Hill In II lb-111 Iralin.i f.ala liinaa 
hiulua'a in alim.at inn |4 I if the • Julia, 
wtiH b <a* ha»r iirn, iril lion th' ptrat/Hll fall* 
whi) »f luant 1 f i.ii' fi inula an I :araj <111'.km, fia 
hair irfriTrii |*iin.t I In in M fn hi tua n ..' Uv 
»t >ra mfiatnum I. '1 >. >' Mr, TltTll 
hna mrfarA.) in tlirxian it j ■ n ni|« uml ttliiili, if 
<i| | ii*«i m a Uilbfal u-jui (i, *ni nitm< i» mi' • »rii 
il* (mat I • 11 ii.i 1 < (.mi. It ii Liit i)i. t iik« 
ainr* Mr. Tiufaat b it ■ r,. 1 1 a|ii ir u in. 
m iiw I* fiiic tb* I ul.l.i I Hi ,'j-i !f nuat ll mi 'a 
l.iia Urn lailartil to try 11.rnj m> (u at ni lir aa* 
muiatil, «a aih lb* ttx'1 (iU'»ii < 11 hera*, aa il.a 
iiuiWi ua rcilibMtta nf fi.lirnta, Lttria Inia 
i|rjii, najaa Mi bi* |» Jokwi *,il h'aliiiU'ilIt a',' a 
N.', I> Ml..It lrli< 111 < r% A » I 
•r in 11 >lrj but l>\ ir 1.11. & 4 I, || .1 
|ari«(r aaa rsrural I) rr uf mil aU.|> uaiUn l» 
aia an.uLirtjMr in ||*«r*( I'uau*. Tl» | ict*ili*a 
f tb* m*Oi(iM b««f<| Ir-r'i ani| » mJ ,In' 
| ii>*rj 11 an aaluniabing our, ihr 1 firt I .a I**' 
llat Ml Irr a fir Ul|r I^iantititi hav. Iran diiixlrvl 
!'• tbr («*••( irtor, Id L* I »ank ,| In ll«« |r *||<] Ha 
ai' ity. .Ill aalm air In «.|.m«J willi tb< 
will liii larll til |itc it a Ciilhlvl lual 
T'" (rnwuar ia fur aulr in I'-iiia la Kill a .. «V 
■i •. **• nail Patb. KSm .• ^i N *«a>, 
U'w I in -*,!iaii¥ ,f" I I11 i« Hiiiwm I 1 
iii llukr |Iim kl'.rl.t. I*. AtaNwl J* (bll Tuim, 
m 1; .ai \.' M il 1 • & r, ja>. 
Jul Ivi Ma lUUmif l AUo i » 
lua H»i la Itiii u.'ni I Ni l'.ia(Mi,.|. |'a twill.*1 
; f ji»t inlvrriaiia n «• tin 
I*, it. »« 10* 
[•TATE (F y/.JFP 
V.*« Iwtilibul l«a 41. Kt ifctil4li '• M »<l *J» 
[>•! I an *< t in |»Uli t« in lli* Ui i>* " 
J)C HtMctoJto i!.< *■ i» .... IKm : IlafM 
Si hi I. Tl.« In ■ • 1.1 .• •! • (M 
b Uit( lliJ tii^iull dlliiM I v,i .. I. L» 
I >n,'in{ lu ihn tkinnni ni i. .ii ma. % in 
iiuaJ'f. »Iih li Late I • r.i lirtliil in »k>'< r in ) hi I 
(4 klllilMli •ml i>f vlam •• tlM'H 1 ■ >!uili|il> 
> ii I a | i.l iitliiiHt i!.» imv m 1. | «| »i | I 
m 10I1 i"Miit in lU iUi, li ]iil t witb Ihejib 
It .! I.|I« A 
ft-r. ?. Il »hj'! I* lh' iklt T 1. ,1 p »»• ,« 
h 1.1 ihe U.»mtii|a 41 lie i...» > jrmn, U 
IHI lull!* bilf I* III U|i t' li II I'llUl!, I'J f UliH III 
U-! atrtl »i 1 h Kin • m lir »n il ■ p4 !ir ia 
liml niil (W fi"r*wi!<li.. ! f»S3t> •.» 
lli'lti.1 ',lJJ rr ,nii». 
>■ 3. In Mi • >!<• f I :• > n> f 1. 
•Kir* I'n iik !i | mlunrti ah III 1 Hi. 11!, tad i! • 
II i.v 1 f loi» "lull I* ill ibi r» t (.•* rn.u |n 
r■ (■* »knh |*imm .(|l» m '. 
C'» p lli'ii* Jn ia i ii 
• lir n»l i| a in fc hIi 11.* Lti | l(' w J 11 4,11,«, 
I; ill n I»n in. ( .1 I 1 
(Kit f, BihM 1 Ir 1 111 ''it 111, 1 1 III 1 fii. 1 ift 
14 1-4 | I. 'I In I | '!l||. 
riililxlrili 1 U*i\111 1 |ni 'u_ii.fi IL"*• 
•il •!»] tin 1L1 | ^ v ■ .> ii|a »!,. 1 1 ii"|i «■: I'ah 
^.i>i il.ti.itiuiil LIJlui!ii|( •'•itt." 
Itlli IIK« pnlnW |.» Il l» 1 .'.. »l..| 
|«r IJ ri;V# MliuAi 11 lb* itilil • Swpri III r.» 
■Mm i I4lu'i «, btil .1 u Ii. a It I.J U«| » 41 i'i. 
| Ill H* illllf If* in! >f l.i I. It. .. t In A hllli 
il.ia «Jlni >»*l ; (Hit ill all f .<-i r brfr i.iii 
luienriiuiliujri iitn • it& t!. 1. ■ •(roi.tui 
Htrr .1 t«! <>n tuti 14 C 1 1 u\n. Hi uJ 1 L.i I* k.11 
Idl rnnl UUif (.ibaili ig I fmt% !n«r aa. Ii W,t> 
llfaiii .i.a 1 I Ik* I ill 1 i. |l ». V ri w in II II j» 
li.-, tbt U'hl Jit ill ii Ikim \ imUur'.-U 1 
•i H |WW4 •' fill .1* 3 lllllfh .li 1 ■l.».'|.i.f 
| I'll Id 4 •!••• >1 t\i"l« 'J I 
iiaiul irlliiMf iIiPmi. .1 » in. l!,r blue pi 1.1 Mil 
nj, ... ..iir il 11 III 1 ''**i Il 1.1 i,ii 1,1 I I l.i 
|<rf£.riMi-a h> | ») lb« III* "»•» |XI Mlt, iV U...S 
-Ml ali«ll l*k* »-• P''l;'n».l»il. i.l i'l 
| itilk in U'nf. 
> I. I In I*' .! »(»• ! »l.*ll «pf. • n 1 
.1 |H 1 ... 1 m WIMiM iklU IKIUh *n '■ 
lH» U jlmii 11 Mil 1* anil th» f«*Mr I I tLi 1 -i l 
Llur iinl llif |*iliiiiiiiiirf i>f r«rt<l i!- tin, •! 
..I k-iiIi^^11 — jml ili« Im4 "J'l *ImiI ••••' U 
nil J|| In mti if U11.I initicr ll<r ; 1 iu '. u 
lh 1 id, lh mi* iiwiniir •• !.*» I11.M1 > I.. 1 
1! f Mkln #|Milf h«l, ntin lM *| s' « '• 
1 j Li* »ui< 1 f i* »l l< f ml Ul ii 1 
rt.-rciiinf Inn liHiht'^il *wrr», i!mll I ;ii'.i 
(I* ■ ink |<n .n. |*r-•«•■!. t ihjl it* 1 I jj. hi 
• lull lujk !•" ruin. .■ ■ ! t*y Li 1 ikif lhi »:l 
\rr| I I 1 4 nlm -i III tV I III".I fui 
>•—. S. I !«- Liu 1 1 I n« 1 II), • 1 
1 >4i I I- -• «»lnp, all ill U Ut*l'il I !i»- 
11-11 1 I ill*' UmiI uI.k 'i Lr* li.liiiu "U 
[••■•.J in |1m la 11 udi • •lull (Will Ii- * («*4 
i»InMri hotln tknvtf |mm< ! 1 
i)Ni 
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lh* uf ^i!*h J, 41 I .1 '• lb 
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0» I I'M', II. Al • 1 1(1 ( I W*' Car M*»| rn 
■ ra l»(ii I'vl h'lUIrn a' I'aria, * ilbii. m i I f 
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BOOK STGRE. 
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Clllv muli-inl »tvn»k! Mr,| in w —»i. 
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tb*1 »* »(rrj 
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Indian Dyspepsia Pills, 
mi r • 
i»v«iTr«i*. iMH».r«Tii>\. roiL 
>T(IM V« II. A\|i (1.1. 11 > \T- 
ri.Mian r i:v ii.« 
TV— f>U> S or m» auprri all iV 
|tf ninth a (itlultK i*f |iifj iMt tu^'iriMt i« ft 
IfMinJ. 
Thft an" ■§■!•! imI i!m •»;'! in lh*>r >i<rrai. .n, 
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llmrv IU.r. r. -11 ■ j. \ k 
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01* ihf at lal? I •« i« « | iftllMt \\ 41 
anl 11*1(11 utll* VVi*«ii!i Mr*Ku,—«|.„ ..-r 
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• lamli—4 <vl tl ml. -t inaif « "1 »• .« 
chiUee.) eLwiwI in- w» 1 > II'»lt\ 
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li*. « ki ku .11 ||MJ ■■ W likin|lMk 
,Vj .\t'f» iliir »».<•»♦*/. Ilr Waa la 
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UBiail.i Inc r.i»r ^lirr • .1* li i»n Ait^rli. 
y h 1 ..,11 \. 1 It 1 |/4»/.■ B / 1 XD < X IIA" 
iMt.vr. 
'..I I * IH*>i .1 i-i iiiiNi^i.^ ^.-1. 
fnlh. 11 tbtn uml l*.(tli«i I? 1*2, »%. ari.l 177 
l>2 n-iilt iUilllr; Mil l.| ll«nr« Ititwr. I'ji i* lli'l; 
I 0. 4 .... ami I m 1.!. S mh I'nrla I.. \\ aili* 
un, Ninlk l*Hli»: i:. (lH a| ,V ( u., |IwI:m I.I; 
J.l'. Il>mr 4 I It .Liu l IWU ."..mi. 1 ; I'. I 
I l.nirw .I't I >1.4- Llr\ Ik I iluf, .N'iih ; VI. lli.l* 
1—<m »m\' VjjIik it M. ji,.. 43 
*aio (he Drtiuk.ti <i*. 
Hi:s ha>ti.u 
I'O .r'l V IVt ».il W. .1 MMill-.l Till 
1 roi'iVTALI AXDTIIC BOTTL1 
t: hi ,tm 9 9**+}!** »♦ K« »*f fl f'f t* .pi'' 
%,* «i%M IrKMtfHlH »lbi«ir «•!«*•! %n»U 
»vi%ri I.*'• w %%f*«4»I «h»1j In 
«m |!«rb»or 11{lit® if roMMlir« |nm in ill 
i. « |ti»* wen caa tu>tWe in* If wlie»l iImI* 
I'O |«f HKiftlh. 
fh ah iw> \ ff ihr • ik %% il! »•!- 
it-- i.. iiili. vi^i, poif r % 11*. mwl a riirnUr 
U » a «Itm hi i»* a < t' ihr «n»tk, \U> 
rr »•* «lb>« *i It l« t»» I* •• it K» At. 
Ill»?; \« ! \» k n»OKTII 
?, •*» *», \\ r». 
Farm for Sale. 
TIIR F\I»M ih<« mvopifd In 
■ ( ii |lf# Itilli"?** |>k nil'% iitttaiH in 
ir • n it t \\ 'ii «•»•* iimU- 
m Walt rtt«il I pf*f ^ itltft, « ii in* 
I ; ..i i.» \«**<»% \ tiUgf H,ij4 
•iim iHijHi* <hm* lMNi*trnl » » I • '^Hi min —f Uati 
U .1 _. V 
n I 1 .1. A g «k) i*ir-fl«»i\ Iiouk, (lidifUMul 
• »■ % 
I ••- « «m, i*rui iMNlilHr fitffl 
l'«f krlbrf |wiirubii, |M|nik t 
ha mi Li. k. r\i;in:, r*r» iiiti. 
Dm T7. \<M 4tiil 
I». T. LOOTHBY, 
HWIH I'JlUIH. 3JCV. 
I^ 'H* M'-nt-xrtilh, Lirtri.ln, Th- n **(>>n 
^n<l «I\ i'lh>r M III..I I'nr ('••imk.. 
ar*U • In nail |fv»n il, .Krwiril In. 47if 
Real Estate for Sale. 
VBOIT tmrty mw ■/ »if»i i»i» Uwl, mumim! wilh.a imt h»it'a omI» truaa I'aita II.11, al.»ui 
Istui S.r mrtrt ,4 whwli i* »« H ■>««W Mil Ik# 
mMiiklrr Mrlli'itMtnl IHlu lllUp »'.«! 
1*4kI Un.1 «• ill br w>U M iul* l» mil purrhawo. 
For Uibfr inlHu^K ruMiif ol L. I'. Jmiljt.— 
K. C. JORIM.V 
IV... Mr.. J Ml. 9. INI 
Luf kin & Thayer, 
Eartbern, China aud (.'la*t Ware, 
I .v S Mmrjtl rilo.-k, Kitlll* Hi., 
PORTLAND. 
*T. ate MmUnlli rrrrifia# fi«m thr manufm- 
i'i! »l».il! I»- »tv !•< fi'ini-h ir fu<l< inrn »ilS 
lit» caMrtni nnn I* h«>l in N«» Vi lli w lUiirni, 
A*v 1 III >i k» |Mirr*. I'ciMint ii>mn«n< in* llmur 
K»«l>ii»C, i-j»«i»f H trtlmc I"*!", "t fiwnifhiiif 
iitr trapirttHlh mtildl lu r.tl h« lr(nr 
miVi <g ihrir pwrllMii,» nr ran fwniili ihim 
»ilh nratl* »trM ailxlr *|( < laming |u hi |,"«i- 
i«»—f"iwn|iirnll) itlui| tn tS<in llnlf liar «i*l 
ill ||< >l>lr I i\4linniM( itif.i.1,1 Sl»l(l l>i m.lkr 
IS-ir |nnItni »*»>>itiivnt i* i»m Mill) 
< Hnpirir hums m.»<ir Uiitr aikiitHHit ihia f*|«tn»g 
|.i imii Sim W 
\ditr Ijttrtpi, Itirtindf », /"(ihkA'i/ Tin Sink 
/1/iA'i, ihj'trr .Vi^'i, /l|4 I'lirfl, /Vrt- 
Ird Tia and t'rnf, 
'il« and ('«$■ < S) i'utlrry, 
Entry I>.im. I n.. >, 7*i«i 
Iraqi, I'lnLrl. >»</« 
and 
htmpt. 
And ail hndi of //ium A-^/ir Arlitltt, 
it iw i.f ikr Uil ia llir >l»lr. ami or air pi«-|*airi1 
In iidri irotur* in nil In llir |m'li iM »• final if ro t 
IrMri than '« Ir olfrrrH ia I»IJ« rilir*. 
\\ luir juil mmiilt irn iVni ili lo< of ik-m 
r;i|fr llanjiinss nnd Window Cumins 
wh»i|l *»r it'l« Ml i«-%% pi itr#, 
To ||»» Tuilr hi«I» Id tliai «« i«.i#ril t » 
» I1 »f .»• I« « m i)»r% |<uirlii»r £«r rl»« h hrrf, 
•«! »r»|«f ihit'i llirui («» (iir u» a rail U lie 
Hurt 
M .», 1- > if 7 
iim>irrnw a>i> pkalekb is 
—€»t li «?or ft of — 
*1*111" Mhwrftor. r-«.fci farfMlnini wmM 
I .I tm |||a ifnii *> *• S« hi tx'iiir mUUimm 
to hi* fnnarr Mirk *i {unlit m<I w itt I# Imrij I* 
I'limk ih »l> i"»» * •( 4il" lr» II K• • In* 
III Imi <mi h »rvl • *4M»i» »f 
CLOCKS & WATCHES. 
SPECTACLES 
•ww »»' »». h! h i" '. urty mi nlwr, r.»»ra*r, 
r. ,l.A, in! n«! (,L"I J, 1, illlrr «ihI »(•< ! 
MMfdi 
LJ' :1 >• j> Zf' »!• *■ .v_ 
ftthqii Mfw jBriMiUW ■■ i, n •• \ i mi 
Vnilia itiing*. 
COFFIN riATTS 
fatB.ihfd in I m AfiVr. 
t« iU« I i'« 1 *• ! % f>r«t*tfttr ik* 
» • f r« .1 •<» rr i%r 
wmUhn i«i * upii »«, »n.| rvpaif iWm II 
•2 it n« lir*, in t\r kil tuanrier an«l at • fjir piir#. 
liiUief fttiritflf,, di<ll* tdMikfi If ft «*tfh it 
tn I* | tti IH «• | »hn), «»r i« fniM- l fc»f a linn 
l*M«c,thr niiri mil <ii< « l H»tk m ui4iit» l 
*• fat I Mr 
»J \ >• «. •-fnlinjwilrll* 
r*. \r, rrfaun', iml Jmi^ t<» r»««U r. 
I h •. t\« I. • .i • -1 l« un.«r 
ftrmd whrfl lltr **ck ia \ fl. 
^i\i» «»\ u u ron 
JuK ?, Jlif 
New Tailoring INtalilKlimrnt. 
Hubbard &. Ctevens 
\ \ 1 l*| I * 
* » < » «* l)|* k 111* 
\ i *ii.ui;i\t» i >i \iu i>iimi n r.H t- 
(I r% mi U | irj afe*! iw ii 4i»r 4 nl inm (iirmrtiU 
• »% ii 4* if •!% »• n r*m <!• IN 
f» <1 i Wi ll. 'I ir« hi* I Mrtrt r«*(4r I tu iHr 
itauli f lUif (Mti'iiifr« t ^til < ilurf «>l »»* «»• 
|HU' 'C- Cuttl f •.<•!» R| ih-nl ii-ilKV, dm Hlf' 
(u hi if p«t |-rtl% naJf. 
II k >. mU a!«n » n th .1 tb*% luif ami thall 
k«rj» a ••Mlnwiil m( 
Onwm, Fr*f**S a* I Aniri "-an PUrk CI t!»« 
IV. |t.«»%%n lie ,.| CI 
|» iri l*j««inir*r a | |».*» *»kl»»*. 
I lik J* tin i"l l.l*ft I \ 
I' .i'M f > linrtti f. |Vin(«. 
"I I r• ! • it*. 
\:l .4 m Hi< h «ill la »• !.l » .1 ir Ir up a* S'ip 
«• 9M !•* el«c»bci« I Itr »tiK* «|«iilit% an.) 
wnkiin •Hif. 
I « a« » ••• ilir tlifi i"tr» J tu krrp on 
h •!* J (i»ti aiDltwrM «»ff 
Heady rioihin;. 
S >i ( (Mls •! » »!»• l> * »• .1 
PANTO, VI (SI*. OVERALL*. 
KH, '>< All <1 «li»K will I* *«l<i 
trty »Hr»p. 
I'm.* Hut. Apdao. |<00. tf II 
Cloc.'cs and Watches. 
/"V Til! '•!, rn'f 1 (■ r pail (a> 
" *' fcpflfci i» vs'le* Mfllfc MM 
fn*t ii*t» tK.»* •• **4 tit imVtrif *.1» 
I !,.• k ( < I IM ! w \ rem .«*. 
n u »n! !»i \ \ | mm« aififtiwiri 
af>u«I# Nfff «•'»•! *•« I i feMnii»I 
SPECTACLES, 
MtiH c • mtf\ ml tr«i, 
fir k « kmc g •» | Uti » rl *k*a I'irl'Hr ami 
« h »• •, lm •, ||N(" •!» | I '«•, 
i.%r« |. I#, .i«*i in't lulr«a I ritfJflu 
tii; l», fh »» »»» fft, mil) »rl: t«Ht-r W'tiftt, 
»ji h furiiituir, « ,\tM In »' i^p, Kc. Ilf. 
Watckei & C!cc':s carcfullv repaired 
s. MP ILTO.N 
l)| ■ lr ll»r l''u It i", N 'il\ \ lllijf. 
* .• •' I'l. I* If f> II 
For California. 
I N PI Y ID I \l »•:!«• * '.«!if. ihr l»th 
I • 11 I I 
lactM iWir \• t !l»r f4%*M i• ii! *, *» nit 
vulr * I • It il i Or, »t .in aj 4(1 mi to 
W. D. LITTLB, 
I tin •• A.i »l, Nu l «i li.'liur Slrrrl 
fOBTLAXD, 
TV* P«.in it I*ii. "luilallr w wwii)i, 
'a i«mm Uiini.lii.i^ II wrll f .f llir l»ri- 
1:1 i.l .i wih < r IrUlit 1.1 lie M. nt of ilrwlb. I 
liitiilimN njihin} In k ■ In ih* "t M %• !«.• 
K»»r film.1*, Imt liuir I lti< |n|«i»ilr ntraiM 
■•t'fil, M« lii .1 • til. I' lir» I» 
tli •• hj»t fun!, • l« lii»# I* hr !, >ii ill nut 
m tih '•( I 
I"#6. I**. if 
Itnrr I linurr lot n Mnftniiir. 
r o ii s a r, e 
J'llI ... 1 .!•!» ,H \\y jriMII \ KI'.r.N 1 my i■ ■ < MWbta «'l • f><nd 
>w^1 i\ jrul a lull" |i< i'»r, with Kiolihnl, ill- 
I X< att i< !»i) in ii a ;<«*1» il I" wairt «ln> It 
ilir Ii mm l>> a | n*. an ! |auti|i.-— 
I l.irr 4rhl a tnll *rin nf j«*nI l»'»l, lr*iilrti tli'ji 
I I III' |i« »ilr inIi' ill ihf »ln»l. Tin* Unlil- 
in.'« *rr all ii»h an>l » » .1 rpfair. Thrf» a 
•I irlUr un.Vf ill wli'li li.>n«- > 11>t >|a»l 
ii'jiiil in I'jii*. »l- I >i »mU I" in ulirrf tlir 
(MkfWlDn I if |]m \. k >t. I.. Kailri*il, i* 
• i.l ..hi. I'm imlliT | Nlinila" in<|iiin*nf lh» 
|(tl|t|N>0\ I'Utl.lN 
N H Tan'. Ju«* II. ItM 1*11 
HHOK* ,V hT..V.r.':r(<.\}:.UT. 
'rill -i.l »o ilwM at« 1 v* til k< «'|» 
I n.iU < n I «i»«t « k »•!* 
Ilbnk Books School Hooks, 
\ Siali «iliirli will !• I i«i tbfp 
III \l>n\> I lit 1. K KC.MUI I.. 
I*f 
ULiClaJLi *j * 
inn tiiomaston i.nhi'Ectd I vr® f I IMC « ircrittd j" 1 nil In 
PI Till i: * kt.MMl I 
\ M »\ Hlk| I 9 Iflf I 
HORSE AND CATTLE 
MEDICINES, 
All kiii.lt f. vale In Itl'M L CO. 
•>oMlt I'...., jiim II, 1^30. 18. 
D. P. STOWELL, 
( vnmrllor niid tltomry nl I. aw. 




I'lit* (irmi (Ol'UII limRDI'. 
'!' i»"« ■». *«•, »i>.' mm a Il«nilrv4 
h n« ml ( ur. « « rn-Minfll> < ■- • • 
» .1 „| •« • <! <•>■» 
h ..•»» w,lK |m*.M lt«l H 
•arr.ll> llftr, 
"* r»rn|« (Mir < «•»•»•••»• 11 r-H 
n.» 
I* « to*J u'lff R, a*.If !• 
«ti-«nJ H'p fcltalw, 
mai ,| ,.,1 |> .1 ( .kmimiHmi 
ran b>4 
"•■►J B. II. .1 ml ||N> h'Ml> fw> Irw. • » 
»* illi'mi (a miff w k »•«*. <i 
w* mp. 
itri, iityimN fw' iiian«.»i.i. 
■jnjMiiw bi( r«r»J 
R, Mh 
ft* 
m«l> l,a»4 mifm M all 
... mi* u» aw ■ n 
I. » lon.nairll"' r •«••••"'•"5"" 
E3 
i «- • *T ** H*»t ^rf 
*TMa muff • "**•"* SSrULJl 
1 
|#| 
< arra I a»ll»»••«■ 
iH.U.rillaa <■' "*" 
Consumption, 
• «*««*• .• 
wm-X~. «■< »<«» •••' •" 
► I MAI.• I AKM " I 
i■ » I H..lrr lal •.!«••«. k 
I »»• »-r 1'iaal 
l*«mi>l»lrla «.„«.•■ a.. A •*• '•••• 
»» • •••? 
I nil 1, Hfjff !lwf| I IM] Wp i 
II...I. Nuth KrU; *»» fMn * 
.Hill (•« Iinrfuiit* •■•I fr*rfnlU 
<111 of tit v ft muM t« ail«ln»»»«l ti» WaMaar i *•• 
301 lli<M<t«.i), N« m \ tW 43 
Bookbinding. 
\| |. wh 
> Katr U^n Iiikin^ Ma()iinr ami 
\rn •( ftf*t« ifir | 4*1 >t»r, *n Hitr ihrm I* uml 
in »n% Ittlr lh"t m»)lal>i ihrMi Im the »«it»rii- 
Ur» TKrt» i" rw ».n »f |ft •< mi< n 5««nl m>ik, 
«»! •••> Uiim),• \i |»l b* IhmiImij, 4»i I tinri* If «4nl«* 
il< > # I h* f «• t»9f % a •!>•! in lb* l<r*| |m ••il4r #1% 1% 
it i« w«>fth irn >iir« inr. Jn»f jiir u« a iul 
Mini Aitim < ut i|<rnncni ••••! H ten. 
NOYK8 III It 
Kurwaj.Y'V 4.1*50. V»M 
C. L FRANCIS, 
DIM (iGlsT »l lrOTIIKCIKl\ 
.*x i civ<rJlT. nn: 
A. PA liSOXS. M. I). 
DENTIST, 
(Iin c No. 19, I'irr **1i«,#,l. 
»• »iUi»a, \n.-"»«.u. kv». r*»f 
Juxi Kfvohcd ami lor Sali\ 
100 Huif.ilo Kolirs ami < <uK 
JTK nh. MI'FKS, VK TOIMMIS. 
I tow IKS. A, 
\| HIM I II i;MIVKH,ini' • .(•» 
# DRMMOM k CO 
S n'b Nil. 1 3^1 f 
cko. w ti b\i:r. .M. I). 
PHYSICIAN AND SURO ON. 
SMT .l'XC VJUIH ZXM. 
(i' *I tli» \lUnlif II •" > 
Jl*n» lllll, 1IM. I» if 
oM'oiti) iii:\i> qi \hti:ks. 
S73.000 \:orih of Goods muit be lold 
the rnsuii.^ So;uon. 
*1*111" * I *»•. ftilrtiil I". lh» f <f lK*'f 
1 !.l«ul )• !l infr Ihr I «•! »rjl. hrirl't 
(III* nut In llcir nuinri. m mil' turn ami ihr |•• .1 •- 
III (.'irf (III ihri lit " lnnnnl" III l»rll 
anwMini 4 iS< u ulr., iliwinj ibr rmuinf imi. Iu 
>7.* •""<». it llir Ml«I 11 • 
Qfll K-r S Vl.l.s \ SM M.I^t ntoriTS 
ran dn it. TI.h b»r jml i«ri»ri| fr.wti II «li » 
■ I l'»i!U»<l, a fv, I i»tii 'iMtil., ami vim rxlrn 
• itr «|.*k »f 
p jT < >* _r.^ V. f j. f j' r 
r. niiiing in |>ai1 if 
l -igli'h, (Sri uh, ru'l A"<'ri,an //< 
of \, hitr ami mnr/n ; //.'«». i nnil 
t'<lh CittiMi' i, ■'./« 
A •; i, i<> «, lit ■ i«. >.•/. 
tinrtlt ami lhni»it; a ri A tflrf i- 
«/i./ ci'/y i'/" /i/iii A an<l I'n f-y 
Wtiinpi, ilalc fi»/*i/ fixit 1ai\' 
f-nt, /li//'ivi, fiin.^nii', 
fiuhtiinoMr jirinti, llhuk 
St Hi, l*n mi, 
I It I > 11 MM NS. CI'IITAIV Ml fl.lNH. 
II! i- k afiw^lii Ur' VriU, C*|» brti 
SHEETINGS. 
Illfv UI Shrri Ticking*, a ! tkifl* 
H aii«l U nldmi, (irnli1 ami umKm1 
lil*»«r* •>( r%t irr a » I «!« »rn|>li< n, >«'W, C"a*li- 
mrrr, ThtUf, Kl-iirv im| fun) I* «M 
r'lilku aiMiitiiNiil. Th* a Wo hatr, (•• iti# I 
iIki, a *| L*f*li I liiM iil I >| iing ami Suum* 
SHOE? OF THE LATEST STYLE. 
\.I'| a Ulgr an.l «4lin| ll.n L 
Tallor>' Trimmings. 
ofr||i»i aith 4 Mill utrrtr I a«»«ftmrn( nl 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
1 h*» *i!l »'«i li»Tr f«'i«linllj on ht'i l 
iFLC'~ i r,j Si A :i CAfirETl'iGS 
f uiii ui piirn, 11 ita, Ca{M, II ■ l< ii-l >li 
Willing Hi \\ M| |UIM( l\|rr, I' ^rllwi Hllh M 
ih u'w't of 
FAPSIt HANGINGS. 
A—i a lit*- anl n«h Hh k of 
(il\SS A. HUM) WAIM); 
a Mi-mil »>( Mirntrv, far>in< in |»firr 
fr«in -1,00 lu ?!'•, I frllii r Milh a lllfr jiiK'iinl ul 
W. I. GOODS A.KI 
(ynno.xixx: s. 
Alt ', ('• m, I I \ail»» liUt«, Inm ami Slrrl, 
vlirrl I.I i! Ill I /llH", lliimi"! l l.llj, I 'jn.|.||. |W, 
l iiii;«, l.iiix I, NtaU'-foi'l ami .s|» nuOil, I'jihu 
I ill UllJ IA >•), 
Iiir.l E, PLASTER, 
Chun.". I'uU, l ull. Mr ■«»»•. iii-., *1 »«ilfhi. 
lit i>l »bi<llMtl>l« (untl uill) uii liwl, mil 
fj| ulr 
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL. 
■I the lowrtf prirr*. Thrjr will »l*i rrrrn. Kn 
<an I Nri r.»Ki»n*.o«r( ihc AI Unlit U Si, 
l.iMn nrr UjiIi.h I, uliii li, I >r u|.|nuuil rir.litor 
trail) mail I' wU, 
WANTED. 
o\Ts. rou\, IT.is, run#,ami 
LI MBKR ittkia 
IT.MSnVH TRIE k KCMMLI.. 
Ni*inj, )|j> >, ItWi 1M 
WM GALLISON, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
wwjwgc .VJ.HX8. am 
All rrm|nl<i Mailer olbfi»iw |>ruin|iilj> m- 
irnJr J ij. 
CHARLES II. MERRILL, 
Alluriit» ami CouiiM'llor ni l.au. 
PHitTwari). mi:. 
f II. M. Mill |>rorurr lUninlt Ijiml" Cor In 
•«mtinh i.ltKri» .>,.1 wililirr*, »li'i i'MkI in ihr 
H If of IM2, IN UI of ih* liHlian Wan, autre 
170" <W tin niawmntil olHrri* »h<> M-rvnl IK 
Mi kiru, All.I, f.'f Ihr WnUim an I minnf 1I11U 
ilrrn of ruth iilhrni ami Miklirr* iIkhwiI llav 
in( an Ag*nc) ..I \Va>bin(i<>n, I" | miliar ft 
riliilof t,,*,.utiaf Uuinraa *ilh ilw IVjuii j 
mrni«. Sim.Si*. 
Wanted to Hire. 
4 •null farm, (or «or, thrre of fi»e )rar«. Any 
I on* bat ing a I'arm In Irl ran *rrurr a prompt 
tinanl h> nldrrMinf, italiaf (oration, t»rm« kr. 
CIIARLFJ) II IIROWN. 
IVriUml. M». (M. ft. I**' i(M 
MAXtltl AGE* 
WHY 80 OFTEN UNHAPPY 
THE CAUSES AND THE REMEDY. 
Man* ■*) man* • M ifc> rtwlnrr* )f*r» nf WwliKt 
tine, ami of mmial ■nfiii«h,nni»tr»l» ami hrlfi- 
l*at, rml.ilir»inf hrr life, that »f bw h«al*ml, «»l 
haianlmf (h* f«lnt» MrlUin.f l»*f ftriaiwf 
fiiwi rtiwr*! (kick, 1/ An «rn, wimll hn" «|aifwl 
llir awflrrintf, Ihr anrni.li In ihr Mil*, and In ihr 
hnalwml r«laiii>«M nl» rnul |mm«| .IiiIh h 
I lira 
ha «•■«( ihrir «n!« in tin. mi ml Iwtnj »n|h»"l it"*n 
llkl hiiKwl in f"«wi|irn<» of ihr liflnwinfthf 
riarpani.»n »f hia Uionn. 
II..M imfaflanl that ihr rmm • nil la kit.ion 
In «»rn M llr, III 1 »rf» hil-lntnil, lli*t llir illntilful 
ami haifi>»mf r«.war^wnrra l.i lh» health ami hi|»- 
|||I«|| l.f lailh «M| Ir 1%1'nl* il I.llr 
II liai »h"ll 
ami hraltli Iih |w*«Mi«a In ailu.lt ant |««Inhi «.f tl>r 
aa* In la ^rlH n iiIvmiI ihr full rm.it mm nl ..| llir 
•■ibrr. TKr tiinrlt (»>•»• .«i.,n a imlr Mink r«. 
tith .1 a> k.lk.Ma li <• l« • n ihr mrana <■( aa*m( ihr 
hraltli ami ihr lit »f lh.«iwamU, a* »»»r 
TWO IH MUIED TIIOI MWI) 
r.^'ira |ia*r l»*n all »inrr ihr fir it nliii. n Mat n- 
• wril. 
Thr anlh»i h.ia Irrn in.lnrr.1 |.« » holm il In 
ihr Uffrnl ami |hi r.i|nr«l ••( ih.ar aba hair 
Ia-rnin.k-l4r.il.> ila |>iIIhmIi ii ft 4II thrir hnkl 
ilrar, (lint all mat liatr an iiiaalmili ..f 1 laam- 
mj il,) ami Mho ha»r Ciimril him Mtlh iIi.mmwIi 
I k Una Itf rnr.an 1 inn, inaa i.f hIh Ii air lluw 1 tj 
In ihr anti ilix-iiirnl 
1, r »i*" m *1 1111 f 
• ^ 
I ill MAP, 1 lU n JH A 'i j 
PIIII m: Mill) It'll. fOMPlMON. 
itv mi. a m m \ritn i \i 
Profttutr #/ i/#vii« « of ll'iiiiii n, 
raiillirH • Mill.*, IMnrn pp. 2.V). run r 
i>"i 1.1 h. 
rin« m ilk ii i«ti ml, .| ri|<rriiHt I I lit Till' 
or ill »r ri'iilMii|>l4titi( ni4riii*r, n il 
<)|M I >•« • imf»*vf*nt which ilumkl U 
f«i »h«m patf»« uLuK 
11* (m r, rim f-nttU |)»r » ilr, f hr fvv>f hrr, ihr 
o.w Uiilinl mid » rr ll.r mk m ih« 
intf •«* fanl ftlUlift "flfl i!»«r«•»•«» lh«* riiii*r«, • >"»(*- 
Iihm, and ihr m->»i rDirirnl rrmntiN *h<l m* 
Inn w-nlr f c imt, in ftfry C iMfiluiut In nhirh hr« 
m % Iff 
11» irtiUt»«Mi« renliinrd mi iu hi*' 
|ii« Im| « 14* Mill} I lii< <>.«n.U, a* iKr iiMMiiii'-irfliU 
Iritrv* hrritrj I % lh« «ulh r, (hIikIi h« n j«*rnnl' 
lv«l l»% ihr nrilfla l<» | itbli«h) will ikllr*!. 
Sickly nud Unhappy Wirrt, 
Ihtra I of a ! Ihr from n ^tnlhman 1/1 /'f»v 
Ion, OAi'i. 
Pit m«, Mat I. I«I7 
Or \ NitiitMi If /' v TT»r 
M llllr I \\ tl'l ('• I'liutt- M' lit j| t*. I1)| 
«li»li I >•< t •«il m 1I IU1 In vhm j,l lii m, rawr 
■M) i'» ImmL I ***W »"»t In** nwIImI *•*' 
• ilhlSrwfiu li*«,Ul till' f tin im,*-llrl |.« a 
»riw ill gialitii-lr, Iif miirlf a.»>t wifr. lit |iir Ml* 
trf 4tMr l-i » «f KtiM rir kihI Ii* lilt. ll riifcitfiiK. 
lit nilf hi< tvit |»rfr#f»liM* iifllnttj f .r mhiv* 
ibn* »«■»!• » '•••". II Iihwi*™ III hrr (tnl 
Mjaiih jn<| »«H». mg en* iimmiiIii Ivtxr «.■! >lviin-; 
Cuiili.K in I' « luftrnltf «w miit »•»•! i.mr 
iM-lllUIri Jin-I hrr llfr in 
■•■mum nl lUnj'f, an I »!i«"li »« >>n lb* • •» ncra* 
III. I I. I MppaMll ibal till" »lalr if 
I tunc* «aa» |iw«il ■)>!• ami w» U In iw»l 
ihf «'»il. At lbi« lim* (> « jUhiI ink ia><«tlK«) 
I lirm.l IiiNI l»«>b b'jMl •!" br,« 1 fi »• 
n lit • l< Illi ^ 111 • 1 ll ■ M 
prim jl, I 11« %|'f» •# » ii'i th»* li f k 
ri) m) »ll*tre»«»il Uiiikl iifcl ti|» j<>t |i | ij :i| 4fi« 
• I tn nifr, W-«miii'J l|.j* •h-' JT1 il • iM*o»»t» 
.i M. M. Ommn pniiM • nm.s. It 
I t i. ii* »!i « h I ■ ■ i. | 
ft 4« |M'«B iliU \« |r il4' % r.i «| f.|ii.|i. 11 
Irfai llir > I«l, ill hi I im i| l.i |.« l, 
I., n in ii.. .■ |. I .| Him; mi, ,i ... 
'(si I iV V ii •! \\ ■ l'n»ji. \|. I~J 
I I' l' ■ M |,| 
Ii • | ii««l mi Ii> «l, in all human |m.Jm'.iIiI» 
tn« hi(p oihiI.I h««r In n in bri |rair, uul un 
• IiiMhn b II ni- tli'll «». 
I tlrttt} from it Ittt>r, 
n.Mrr.Tr.M-K \m> iii.ai.th 
I * m urill, Pi 4 Kt 21. Hi: 
Pre V,f | kid'M * m «ill tfir Limit* •• | 
•«ri# w ilh h* in w* 'fmihinf ii|mn > nir limr 
v» tiilr I »« k « <« (in U h.% «i| in* »r If »imI m ilr) 
)m* l.|4if «f|« r» nr ttfl Irt»t»r|»r« mutrf |<> Hi, hi 
ir nlr k» «»•» fffiii iMltfi* MHiirtl m 
t*»ur n»«f miU'ImMc *1 • tr•• I \\ "itni'i I'm* «f. 
M« m t| (Vi | *i It Ii « U n u i« 11 ««, 'ii 
| hi | H It I # Mlp||| mk m hi, 
« M HV ll|4f I I «l»» l#IM «»Kf >1 |'| 
Infill %«>m 1 I ll rilml lo win* h I f».o» itir*»ii;|| it 
1 1 If I 4 1 1' III I, v» !». -I | 
X U k 'il Mjll llf I'M »• »| iii x | 
L«tk li|4>li ll i* i>«»r « I Ihr n* «| ^MluiMlf • %rnt* «*| 
iii% lil^. | tmi I M BMM I* 'i %rn»# «(»,| 
• «• • V I * I .«». •tn»<li 
linj unrr4»i >:'», t<» ill* nil tint I might ;nit 4 
mull mlf fMn|«t» Iwt th<* r« •u!t« «>l my irinii»«t 
\rili n« Ml ll»<* fful, Irft nir u| ««h» r« [ mh || 
iS* I* jmmiih; «»f r<K h uji n I lliif fMtli, Hilli ih«* 
nv»*l rfitttf A rr»»i"fTi%, M'rfirii £ MilH lut*l> |||r 
• (I I if* I'm ill- 1 hi* 1 t.f 1 11 
«»«• l«-|inniii^ in !..i«»- it* • <!•-» .• 1 mv It)• # I 
Irlt It M « 4| •' U* III ||»I •- Ifl « llt»i.U4 » rt M liltr I 
! (4 ll tlir (••«« »«il* uf |*t»' 
I Tfeit ^miti it« nrrxin^ »n iim itfmifl 
i.uprr»li«r( iti r- unjiiriirf ( f|»r hfi>*(|«lr j tufiili* 
IM-Htif H<l «iif«* (m fill nrr««i hi il mti 9 hi) J,* 
• 1% Jf4f«, liirrli « ( lH" llW • Mi«finr«l til lirf Int, 4n»l 
f i/Wm- in j| «l If i.f I4I i«i| lh»- rhjtjr i>i| 111411 
• if I fi H i. 1 
Ii• iO " ! wli'-lil *• •• 1 *•? nit Hit H U il 
%• | | ll I\r n It'll Imn! I ill »ix \1 .if f lit Vfl 
«. li I \\ h it %* uut M H Ilr || »\I flm I h It. 
Irrn »|mr l lS» !»•«•£ il4i» uml villi |.«nj-r ni^hl* 
i p|i'»tf4lr r»n a I* ! i.f *11 Lm *i'—iilluf wliirli Nn«it.| 
» • | II »♦ :» • / 
M *rn$t H'»"i i'i /"■ m ifr If mii •./ n.'* 
A' 1 ii /V 11 mi, 
DANGEROUS DELIVERIES. 
onsTHI I TIONS, KUUUM I.A IlITIK*. 
fie Ac. 
If * n I'M f 
ilirt j* rut, ir in ihf f**«rutr •%• •• •■», nhuh 
|iniir*liiiiir iKrif h< .thli, t|»r rfWll «»l uliit h t!»r% 
«rr if«Mi(lNl|«l <l IU which ttlf ir itrUrji f »• t• • » 
»'«ki"i2 iim • il hJi if 111 »h mff» r It *n* 
fm,lt II u/'flt (ttt!«ll* I»f ill*' MtUllli,) «»f fn.fll tin- 
( ,1 N |||t I J tt IIM 
111 romiMl ij; »ut I in.un ntmilb* |»»#-o «ti»»2 run- 
li-H v.. .1 • II » > •» « !■ «i'I tli >;. 
(»4M lirliltrift, 4i»«l hImmt III rt »fr ii .*(| «|it| 111- 
*<h li liiiw, mil (iiul in it* pij' (he it want of | if* 
> trillion, ifnr|i H«liun, ami rrlnf. 
FilriHl (> "n n Isttrr. 
TO TIIOSR Jl'ST M \ltltlED.—II \l> I 
KNOWN • 
I'lltr inrLPin*, Vi», 2!>, !*• 17. 
|)«. A. M. M n mrr tr Hit I Um «f ihr 
|ill,»fUnl Ittatlrll ll»■ -»l«-nI lif 111 lllr M Ifftr(| Wo- 
iiian't Ciiiati Mi.I al ('..in, ani<>n, • -rn. »ui> !<■., 
h"M mm h Kiinm I infill ha»» riri,i«it! I Imr 
mCiYrl miii Itotn nuiw hIim h »t«i ,»>int ■ nl in 
I'll! Kh.V, » illi ul ki» « in< M li it I > J.I. I •J.I |(l» 
.1 ii r. | nil faunl m« ran in.ilrl of. I 1111 -1 
rtrtt kliuli Kill avail lit •« Il '( I St* I'll il mil 1 111 
inllUntril 111 III j.ijfi, 
lallrri arr ilaily rwritdl <>( lhi» iL.vartrr, nn- 
nriruin In |>fr»rnl. 
I'ii lli •••• til until in ir I, lail r«inlrni| lilinj mar 
liagr, 11 r j < 1 ti.ij • unli* lit 11 in.' a» In I In |>t<>|M irlt 1 I 
incurring lh* rr«f»niiliilllii • a I Ir mil ill i»|-.11 it, ihr 
itnfM.rlnnrr i.f tiring |wmr»«fd t.f I h** ni< alii* « 
mnlainnl iti lhi«f | ■i;',il "• infiiiiiit 'v nit •lim^ 
ihi if tulnrr h»| | f* i «l«' I. 
Il ii f rmifw. i'i>|>1 iiltral'l.' In 1 .im t in n fnl- 
It ibr tannui mlij" Ii Imiittl of, ai tli»*j air ..I .1 
luluir *11 irlly iulriklnl (n thr MltinJ, i« |'i 
; i->>nltiii| Uliit; 1n.1r11.1gr ; wilhrf i> il arrmuri.l 
MMr il i« rtrry imt'i tlolt In lavuiiir |..»i»nl .1 1 
knowInl^i utiiirlii ihr niPiiiPl' In whulia mlr, 
a iiHillirr, of a liiltr, III i\ !»■ inl.j«. I, ran U- utitu- 
Iril. 
( opira it ill brariil lit Mull frrr ol l'ir«tiigr 
lO I'llllll.lMf. 
t-JTOti ihr rrrrijii ,.( (>nr I» .liar, TIIK M Ml 
llll.ll WoMW* I'ltlVA I F. MKIIICALCtlM. 
I'ANION. II irnl (miW,fw) In any |«rt f ihr 
I 'mini Slain. All l> llrf • irtn-l l» |«»t|<ai<l, (rv | 
rr|!l Ihiwr roalamin» a Irfnillanc*,) ami aililmiril 
In hit. A. M MM ltl<T.\l It'X 12'.'I. V« 
Vnik ("ill. I'ul'li.lnn* "rt'irr, Nn I2W, l.ila 
| Nrw Yuil. Otri SU.IKKI ( h in Iktii m-iiI Ii| Mail, will) 
in lliri-r iii'.nlhi, mlh imfrrt ialrl« ami rntainly. 
IW«>kirllrfi anil B|{rnli rnyagrit in ill ialr, air 
nuking hamlinim- i..iii|> tti« i. • fn.in ihr ii a.lt ami 
rtliMiliain ilrinanil fur if, ami ihr rtliruH Ii lil»- i 
rial lii im a/limlrii llirm. 
At litr ka-al or Irutrlling agrnli, iKrniighnut ihr I nilr I Hlalra ami Canailai, mil I* >p11*.I <m ihr 
■ am trriaa. CoMMmmiralinaa arr rnjuiirtl In la- 
|».il (Nii.l ami aililiriM.I a« al<ntr. 
t'Al.TION. Thr |mlilir arr raaiiniml arainil 
VariiHM ralrh |» nmn mlrwlrtl In I* |nlmrtl off h,>- 
«n llirm. Illnlalin? lltr lilla «if Ikr amk aa " Tlir 
Martini LaWio' Mriliral ('••mpanimi," an<l Tarniui 
nlbrf liilri. Tha illr of ihr tinik it " 7^k» M*r. 
nr4 WOilAVS /'ritalr Sluhrnl CIrjr' 
hr. A. M MaarirMU. 
I tilt JH.V) 
'10 PE1W0NS VlSJlTiNO BOSTON 
FOR Till'. PURPOSE OK rVlLTIAIINU 
DRY GOODS. 
OBO. W. FBTTHS, 
llatinf takm llx> l«f ami wrll.known 8lor», far 
mnlf «im»|>«rtl lijr Mi lit mi l'» T11 « tU 
Comer of Summer und Washington 
Streets. 
It. .» n, it imi.tmll* mi kmc aiHili<in» In «nt n 
(Kr larft >i ami la »l Mkiinl Ktmla I'n IhmIi, 
in ihr I mini Hlatr*. 
V«l run (wl at tin* Si .fr, m ailt nm ailicbi 
»tu<h i< krj I U* hI> In an) l»i» 
I>• «lri, ami it* uu miiame • lulllli* 
j.iirr lr hi|Srr ill in i* nimnl (•* 
• Iking '•(ri|iul Hiith al any 
ulkri Hl-irr. 
Anv.n| die n«nl Jrtirililr ami rnlnrl« nr* pnli 
f-if I'iill wlr>, j»«t leirmsl ami ufa-mil, nut I* 
(mJ 
KI.RfSAXT < 'ASH MI'.llK 
SHAWLS, 
Wniiii in.1 I'liniril; I'lutil ami Slri|>»*l; I u.Uoiil- 
fnd ami I'Lim of all al all |hm■ ■ 
.ill kiml* ami i|'la1ilin uf 
COMMON SHAWLS. 
I'lirri III,III twrii«).fiip rrnl» In (lr 1UIL1H. 
COSTLY AND MEDIUM SILKS. 
III. m-t.hriiil Ml»lr« mill. 
I l» il iilirli nf (hillrrn# at innlunn (hi r«, ami 
• lull a««wtiarn| ml ihr rhra|*r of filkt. All 
kiuilt ul 
Dress Goods. 
aoil all kiml« >4 
TRIMMINGS 
f.i( IIiimii l>{ .-h. I'rtiH It, ami Anmi'an 
MOUSLIN DE LAINLS, 
LINENS, COTTONS, BLANKET^ 
«£ u a ■ 
HOSIERY, GLO\ E8 
m.l ill tlnrri|'li"<ia « f 
hoi «i:Ki:i:ri*<; f.o<u>*. 
jy ll* I m «( fhi* ai«»c*» \*h» «ill I* earn an* 
fM*«l |ir|fr«| • in ill* (iinmI* f wlii'fi % 
•!»•» I %«mr in-xirt, ami «hrnrt<r }«*• liat* iu 
(•I iriik. rnvdln'r |Mitilia«r, )«hi Mill %»«it igjm 
i w \>niN<;Tn\ M UKirr, 
t ii^r of Mm »mwr 
BOSTON. 
si «.i oi».r. w rirrns 
LE-J •£-» 'JO. JLi CI LiA «, 
THf huhii iiU h h*«l ti r%|»fMnr# in 
(Km 1«mi «, ihn p4ttrr !»»•• lhi» tKn i4« 
«U ibcM* *l*> Hill fitr lli^m * toll. 
BLANK BOOKS 
luinnf tftlNfil ami Illicit l» am |'4tttr<t. 
I.WV ItOOM. M t<. t/INI Ml -h 
m:w-rtrr.it>. u ri. 
KloDh .11..". 
I. »i| ii jtl V*, ft m ih* th '|' I 'tH* r *1 
rU-*»M, Ml 4.'i .•r<4» «all t itli< aa •> ■' 
U li) in N.» I'n^U h1. 
.V • wav, Ji '« Ifi, I* 
AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF 
DR. FITCH'S 
Celebrated Mcdiciuc3. 
I'liWuiart lltl*.iiii, |t> | nralitr —»i»| 
I'rrliHal I <|<ii iti4, llrait • 'rtimi ir, 
I'ulllW.IMM l.inillWll, lllHIK.r I't'lllll I, 
I'uir uinl M»-«llrl»inl I ihI l.iwr IUI. 
\nli I * i. |ir j In tlitluir It ii;Ii 4R.I I Mil u IK I'll!. 
"trt»lilr, I'. mmIt I'llla, 
\ mnlii;', I i»iU ,•> JL•' 
I ml In him ron.tanllt, ami ailh linj irtr It nt.-il 
.■arrt m m lltr liralinrnl of 
( OI.IH. I Ml (ill*. I n\-l JIITION. \» I'll 
ma, iii % it r in-i \-i -. m -rt r-u. 
it*»i i 1.1. -Ki\ i>i-i:*-i -. 11: 
N vi K « OMI'I 4iM Kill.I 
>I\H-M. Mil-. S. 
Pr FillA'l unryVil.V./*«.'. 'i/ NT' /W 
ABDOMINAL SIFPORTERS. 
lh. Impnt+d /'•'«■'•»/ 
snouLDrn aPAr.r. 
Dr Fih S,lnr 
IKHALIN0 TUBE. 
nuin» ii i i.i in:\ ii:i».-im 11 ri i:i 
• u ibr I'm iii. ml I ui' I 
I i<utiif>lmn, Itihi i, Jhw* ot iS< II >irl, 
aitfl on /A' mill' J i>j »rtMrnng 
II iu'/A and II uty to an oU 
Tim I.- l» •litrtil.l l< rim famiU T tb' 
I•nit,| li»r il |«»ii11 ..iii fr:i. -f tl 
I iilwf. r«imlbrit, Iii* tint*|H>H« II gn « I 
llw ■ .itr an.l •.)» iiIm i.| t 'nl.tr. n, air inia'-ul/ 
?«,000 < |l> i.f (I,,, | AMTll llll I" a 
ill' |t<ni, ami |l|» •A* titiitra wulMlnl 
I 14 V III I'jllt I 
III MIUIIU k STI Vr.NS 
nr I'r I'ili k'a (im.lri Inialidi, i* diwfi 
III |a I .tn« n>n>( III | It. I. a llrmrili. ., «■. la Inf. 
t'ltn, .1 .1'I Ilia AgMlh l«2ll 
ATLANTIC AND ST. LAWRENCE 
RAIT. HO AD. 
Million (not ul Imli.t Mirrl I'ortl.inil, 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
I 'onunriiWiif Oi la 1 -I. 1*30. 
nAMKSdBIt TH \l\s «IHnn Vf.. H—l«; 
I • *< • plr.l, liii I|| tin Ik I*. 1.1 r, J< t. It. a • 
Lwi l'-i«tUnJ l»t '••mhIi CmW) ut 7 3o \ N 
aii.13 V. M 
ImI' IVrlNn.l fur l>an«illr Jiuirlinii.it 7 TI«» \ 
II., 2. m»l I 13 I*. M. 
I.' im South I'jri.fir I'umUuiI, at 7 45 II 30, 
A M. 
Ia nr Pt itilU- Jui (*■'•• I n I'.hiUikI, •« IV »imI 
II Vi. M u.i 5 31. I'. M 
1/ in I' -rlWn I I f 7t. )l.. iml 2 
I' M. 
I. i«c I'ort! mil l"i Lm|||M| 7 30 A. Mai»l 2 
"•m 4 13,1'. M. 
i. i*i r> itUn i (it iiiH ki» iii 7 s>. \ M imi 
S I' M 
A ffijhl train mill lriii I'milml lui .*ititli 
I'atii, «t i» 13 \. M ; Iratr *.nili I'aiuim I'iiI- 
ami. II \,M. 
Vi k mil imiii .1 nfirr (i|n«ef, 
I'lir < in) nit *• ill ii i| !«• ir*f|nni«iiiit' |..i 1.1;t; ii* 
Iii H'l mil' ii it \ri« in( ».VI in tahir. mile** h-iIhi* 
ii gl«ma an I |ni I fit Nf Ihr l»I* i.f nm | •••rnjrt 
I-If llrll .VII % it irVll % lllM' 
I iii f IIA M t i"i I- i' 
.ii .*i Mk I'ii i>. 11 : » 
u«, with »Ui(a» t f» .<t ai Ilitl. i, I 
mi.' M. II. Iii I i< 
l'..f I'm t till 14*1 Iii nl.*i ►. l'at.,1 
t.uiilt, jl. T. CflltSRII, ,*<ii|irimini >n. 
I'uitLunl, Orli-U-r I. 1*30. 3 lit 
STAGE NOTICE. 
1'iirr Itrdurril li» Mngf mid HlnimlMinl, 
Irmii I'mU In llmton, 
I MItr. fn>m Paii» aiwl t>> IU>i>.n, in | c«»ni*-< limi w lib ill* »tf4inei?*r. I..AW KKXl'K, j 
*2,00 
l'.«ir limn Ci>i(k'i Milla ami W rl< h> illc, 
1*1 
|'«rr fimii Pari* ami V>r»ajr,t» PmlUn.l, 1,22 
Fare from • *rai<ir'§ MilUau.1 WVU ImlW, io 
rotiUixi, i.oo 
l/«if V M. Mtrhlr'i Tirii llill, Mimlat'i 
WnliirnU) *• ml l iiilit'i al # I -2 <>'< k* k, \ Nl 
amte in Purltum! la Imw U lltr U»l liam of Car i 
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